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di-.jHnllion of a Mock of 14,(HK) put up nnv ino'U 'y^__________
UN Seeks Permanent Truce 
For Greek, Turkish Cypriots
• wiel Kv re
winind* tM''low the alxlo-
A h V m  HAMlLTO:t
Copy U.S. Farms
I rm ki'd i-C vpruds
A eenee fire  wn* ito sooner ar-
t i m e  to C o m e  ,
H r »«ld h i* impre«*i.3n of the 1
"Za, Mt- K Tells Bulgars
V fry  patrio tic "  MOHTo NVASAH  'A P * S" |ranKe<l Helweeii the two ro in iiu r-
H ttin llori ( I r e  l i n e d  to talk vie! I ’ re in le r Khrm hchev to ld ! M o,„if,v  n ight In five vfl-
•land h i* di*cu*slon« w ith  Chi- Jiungartan n g r lc iilt iirn l p, jpp northwest of the is-
I*« /Ie r. inrl.tdm ff 1‘ ren iie r t<ahiy md to ta ijift aland the ir; j„nd . when a Turkish-A’ .vpriot in-
imhieverncnts lin t to adopt some n fflcer charKerl that
Am erican fa rm ing  methral.*. I Creek - Cypriots .stoiiped four 
The Soviet lender, on the] Turkish * Cypriot.* at the en-
elghlh dav of an o ffic ia l v is il| trance lo Nicosia, beat them
with iron b ins and " line d  them 
up and iilad th em .'’
Freedom Of Press 
Under Discussion
NICOSIA  C nite*! N.dion* of-|tnill»
\l ic inh Uxlay oi>sm'4 
tmns f i l l  a pe rm .in cu t truce  t>e- H u t i-h  titH ips la te r  fourid two 
tween Citeek- .(tut T u rk is li-C v- h u lle t-riddU s l I khI ics and contin- 
p il'd -, in r iu i lh w c 't  C yprus as ,„.(i th e ir search fo r the fou rth
t*ilice sougld ttie k ille i.* of two .i,,:,^  , ..v .n , ...i    ......
A United nitonn o ff ir iid  m UI . lieuiK invdr-d to testifv.
" l id *  kind of inca len l ce rtn ln lv l - .........
i* not going lo hel|i our Job; • / • I I  I
>><'< ' i iviinpr KiilpnO ttie r* saw it a* n m ajor ob-1 • • • i l i v i  ■ • i i iV M
struction in getting im m ed ia te :
Turk ish  ngrcr-ment to a UN | 
iilan oiK-ning a ll m ajor high-}
way.s this week to U ith  Greek j TOHONTO (C P i-O n e  m iner
;i H i im i f  c Kakc . i f t r i  a n ! 
tin- ucci ■ f'.d .itt" n ipt !• > p.1,1.1- j
................................  - unp tion  (*f ’ frm ii tin  ir  dn .diled Jet
f.s iu .M  evi., i t  tes tim ony dTm rs-, „ pl ane,  
dav and Krn!.av 1 .
.Me.mwhde, t h e  C "n u u i!!e e :j,_ ,^ ,,.,,,, 3,,̂  o re ..
was o m ce! l. : !c r  t 'H a v -  to:^^ m em ber o f the U nited States 
he.T f.ir th .u  fro m  M r .M.artin 
,u ,l  V.I.J ,)Ko Mi JburaJay a nd ,,. r.io-/.r .MO.StO\3 (A H '—> u ii i.agat ■ ) % 0 \ i la g'- Si J JL* J, f 't v3tlVC?T,\ * • .» V* ̂  a rY/T <*TF i l l  tv, Cirn N trN ,u jK ij^ ‘n. r ia  ?‘«ki n r  ano ou i«»
k .it i lie w .111 g o yc rn m c iit r io k e i- j  ’ jS 'iv ie t ro M iio iia iits  are tra in in g
, men. v a ii'iu s  cn g in ee iln g  f irm s , f " ( ‘'c  .sitokesnian r.aid i,,,. new yfiyages in to  r iia re .
• MiHl ste }ster p ilo ts yvere doing loyv-level| j j j^  jsajue ijm e  lln: neyvs
‘  ......... iigetii v T .e . announced Soviet
Gagarin Predicts New Trips 
Planned By Soviet In Space
to H ungaiy, told the exiierts 
ItO M K rH euter.ii—D elega te*'tliev  abould, for exam jile. grow 
from  IfD Kurotiean countries w ill sweet corn a* the A iueileans ilo, 
discus* freedom of in form ation] "  . .T hey  ithe  A m cncansi «lo 
and laws affecting the tires* a l | i t  Ix 'ttc i and they grow much 
a twmweck Unltrxl Nations sem-i more than we r lUi.H.slans> do." 
Inar opening Tue.sday. ' Khru.shchev .said.
l i e .  Convcrvative l . e a d e r  I '" '* ' ‘ *t •* I'd  tra in ing
Davie Fulton, wtio us form er I ’P 't'’ ’ - 'D iey app.ireritlv ejectetl 
ju tice m in i'te r  neg<diated ttu y P o t"  U'*' twai-ptacc iilane but 
I ItMil trca tv for ('a riiidn , is a lsoilUr ir  (larachutes did tad oiieti
becaur.e of lack of lic ig lit. TTic 
plane c n i'h c d  througti the laki* 
ice
JoliriMin, an exchange rdflcer, 
and G rn iit, wr-re a ltruhed to thr
M'leuti tH ti.ivi* made in i|x irtan t 
I*x |w iiine ii!s  w ith  n new ty ix ' of 
air for air rimce .ship* to ih t - 
in lt cosmorinuts to endure the 
jdres'cs of fiirthts. lievoml the 
eartli'n  atmoh|)liere.
The tw in nnnouiuement.'i Indi- 
ciiled Ihe llipeduiis ate j ir i i ia r -
By Cave-ln central ex|K*rimental iiro v liig  lag for .some new rpacc uiiec-
and T urk ish  vehicles.
One man who .survived the 
shtxiting staggenxl Into the UAF’ 
station at Heracles, alKiut three 
miles from  Nicosia, w ith  three
TONGUE IN CHEEK MAY GO RIGHT THROUGH
Free Huronia From Canada's Yoke!
OHH.M A. Ont. (CPt An 
underground revo lu tionary fav 
clety wiint.* to separate cen­
tra l Ontario from  the rest of 
Canada, even if it has to ixikc 
it*  tongue r ig id  through its 
cheek to do so,
Tho W orriird O rillia iiH  H*'V- 
n lutlonary Society saiil In a 
statement l l  la "dedlcate<l to 
the lityeration of O rillia  and 
Huronia from  the Canadian 
yoke of ojnneHsion."
It defined Huronia as the 
area encomimsHing the " r ic h ­
est m arket garden* of O ulario  
111 the south, through the ro ll­
ing wixKlcd h ills  of the M id ­
lands, to the har.sh rock and 
scrub of the s tiir l o f tlie  Ca­
nadian Shield In the n o rth ," 
where the Huron Indian na­
tion once held away.
TTh  ̂ authors of the pro- 
itfliincement i»m«inert nnony* 
mous,
T lie  announcement *et out 
Ihe w e n s  plan* fo r routing 
invaders, setting u|i armed 
aervlcea, nationalizing ' Iran *'
IMiitation f.vstems, and ex- 
jtanding a cu ltu ra l b irth rig h t 
that ha* already fathered 
Stephen l^-accwk’.* famed Sun­
shine Sketches of a l.itt le  
Town, and the Mariixi.sa Folk 
FVstlvui.
"TTic future of th is nation 
i.* only in it.* iiu s t,"  the re ­
lease intone*. "T n  look back­
ward and rem em lx 'r is i>ro- 
gress, to l(K)k fo rw ard  and 
(ireain i* reac tionary ."
A R M K I) W ITH SAND
MemlM’i *  of the society w ill 
1h' armefi w ith  sand -w h ic li 
WtTHS luite* w<iuld give them 
aim am ent s im iia r to that m 
tlie pre-nuclenr Itom nrc H 
warhead* — and w ith  stout 
branches.
"F ir s t  b 11 n d c d by saml 
thn iw n  in the ir eyes, we shall 
b ring  them (invaders) to the ir 
knee* by two s tiff crack* on 
the shins w ith  our s ta ff* ."
T lien the armed force* 
wiikild Ih! o rgan l/ed  - tha 
Ilo vo lu tlo iia ry  N a V y  4RN),
the llevo iu tlona ry  Independ­
ence F igh ter* t l t lF 'i  and tho 
Hevolutionary A ir  F o r c e  
(IlA F ’ b 'l l ie  a rm y and a ir 
force would o jie rn lc  under n
single co m m a n d ..............
as m F '-U A F ."
T lie  society would sei/o tho 
Trent Canal and the area’s 
ra ilways, a fte r cu rren t con­
struction p ro ject* are corn- 
l»leted, and If necessary to 
bring e c o n n m 1 0 sanctions 
against Canaria wouKl "se i/e  
the .soiip works at Ixu i'lfo rrl 
M ili.i and cut o ff tho .‘.u jiiiiy  
of soaji and rletcrgeiits to Can­
ada.”  That would give them 
a fifth  column of d ir ty , soam 
hating Ixiy supisirters in tho 
rest o f Canada.
It  would establish a cu ltu ra l 
exchangn w ith  QiielH'c—" fo r  
exam iile , O r illia  w ill exchnngo 
our atatuo o f Cham plain for 
that o f Qiielyec C ity ,"
A ll o f th is, tho society said, 
should come before O r illia ’s 




HOl.UVW OOl) (AH) — H iilis h  
actor I ’e tcr Seller.* took a turn 
for the worse t<Klay a fte r .suffer­
ing n heart attack Monday. A 
.s|K>ke*man at Cedars of 1<«'I>- 
iinon hoHjiital said Ids conilition 
is consiidercd c r ilic a l.
The B|K)ke,*man said complica- 
ilon ii develojied eariy  tixlay as a 
resu lt of shock and disturbance 
of the rhythm  o f Seller,*' heart­
beat- 
At
was killed  and one was sligh tly  
in iiiic d  t(Miav in a fa ll of rock 
at the !)(H) - fiHit level of tlie 
Opeml.ska copper mines at Clia- 
jiais, Qiic. ,1. H. M iilc iilia c ii, 
presldi iit of the mine, said.
He denied a re|H»rl that .sevi'U 
o th e r m iners were s till trajipeil-
establishment at Ujilands near 
Ottawa. T liey arrived at IlCAF' 
station Cold Lake riu ring  the 
weekend ty test some ccpilp- 
ment.
Cold l.ake in 1!H) miles north- 
ea.-l of Faimonton. H iim rofie 




MOSCOW (A H i-T T ie  Soviet 
government iiewspaiK'r I/.vestia 
accused tlie ll(s l C’hine.se lon ig iit 
of "p u tting  Into p iiic tice  tho 
s jiiit in tlie Communist move­
m ent," It  was tho firs t o fflc ia liy  
4'30 a m  HST, he was 1 "l»'t> im p llca llo ii tiia t a s jiiit
to 1>« known | trans fe rre il f io n i h i* private 
r<K»m lo  an intensive care unit 
and a n o t h e r consultant was 
called In on the case.
had already occurred although 
ju iva te ly  many party  o ffic la is  
linve indicaterl it was inevilabie 
--and many have aald it  a lready 
exi.'ds
T H K  38-YF.AR , . . para 2—33 
The 3B-year-old B ritish  actor, 
probably one of the hutte.nt




QUF.HFC (C P ) -A  leen-ngrtr
tacular, jx iss ilily  m k iii.
Gagarin declined to say when 
llie  next .sjiace fligh t m ight 
occur or wlio would 1h' going.
Wiien we w ill go, and who 
w ill g o - l l ia l we do not know ," 
said Gagarin w ith  a grin. "W e 
w ill w a ll and see."
Also pre.sent at the pres* con­
ference where a ll S<ivlet cosmo­
nauts who have Journeyed into 
sjiace - except Mrs. Valentina 
N ikoiayevina ■ Tereshkova, the 
firs t woman cosmonaut. She is 
ex|M'cting a baby.
The press conference was 
called In connection w ith  the 
day of the cosmonauts"- -A|»ril 
12—the th ird  anniversary o f the 
liis to ric  f l ig lit  of Gagarin, tin
first, man to o rb it tlie earth. .......
Soviet siiaco scieritlsta also 
were on hand but they were 
mum.
Tass releaserl the new* alxnit 
the exjH 'iim cnts w ith synthetic 
a ir In pressiiri/.cd cabins.
Tass said that nitrogen was 
taken <)ut of tiie  a ir and re­
placed by helium . N orm ally ,
YU R I GAGARIN
nitrogen conslltute* 78 per cent 
of Ihe a ir a iK-rson brealheH, 
Soviet scientist* used a hel* 
him  - oxygen m ixture  iK-cnusa 
th i* w ill enable future spaco 
men " Iw iie r  <lo) endure pres­
sure fiuctm dion* and higher 
tem iiera tiires In a space ship
Dozer Crushes 
Integrationist
Seller.*’ b ride of two months, 
8wc<li*h actress H rltt  Kklund, 
21, a beauteous blonde, said her 
husbaiKl had no previous his­
to ry  of U l health.
Sellers, a hard worker, has 
been known to ida.Y as many 
a* i*even d iffe ren t parts In one 
movie. During llio  UihI  year he 
luada ILva inovla*'
NICOSIA (A lM - 'H ie  leading 
G reek-Cyiirio t newspaixT F.lef- 
Iherlft Unlay ‘>h {h '\ C y iiru* 
government to launch an all- 
out attack on the Turkish-(^v|»- 
r io t “ relM'Is" to restore law and 
oyder on the lulaiMl even at tl)c 
risk of a general war.
BRAZIL POLL URGED
Both hpuses of the Bra/.llian 
cbngress ajiprovckl a b ill to­
day ca lling  for, the Immediate 
election of u aucceshor to de- 
lyiseil president .In ' ] t.
CiinKervniiveH In 'liiiid  the coup 
are tiressing fo r the elei'tion of 
Gen. Humberto Castelo Bran­





WASHINGTON (AH) -  In ­
formed sources «ai(| today the 
Soviet Union has Im' cu pulling 
ita li(M)|iH out o f Cuba In con­
siderable numbers.
UJl. o fflc ia la  confirmed thl« 
but as usual declined to esti­
mate how many U iiis lan  m ili­
ta ry  man Btlll ore In Cuba,
CANADA’R IIIG ll-IAHV
Nanaimo .........    BZ
EatUihrUlga A
CI-EVFILAND (A H ) -A  whlla  
m in ister, demoiisti atlng w ith  
c iv il r igh t* groujiK, ilirew  h im ­
self under a self-iiiilouder lr«e- 
tor at a scIkhiI consti uction ((Ilo 
tm lay and wan crushed by llu i 
treads of iiie  big earth-moving 
machine.
Police said IhB m aii, whosa 
chest was crushed, was dead 
wlien he reached l.nkesldo Hos­
p ita l, They Identified h im  aa 
Hev, H riico W> Klurider of 
Baker, Ore., yvhb Joln«’‘ l 
s ta ff o f the Student Christian 
Unfoii In tha fa ll o f 108L.
A fte r tho nceldent, |ilckotlng 
stopper! and so did movement 
of tpiK'kH aiKl heavy ectulpiricnt, 
bu t aoiho «hovaUlng c o n tin u e .
t
TAcm t  mmmmA o ju lt  c o n n * , t o m . ,  a f i .  ?. i t t i
Trustees "Let Hoodlums” 
Stay On As SlU Members
( f l ' IA V i t A  (. H  - -  D ' . t  t l  T i- j Fl »U’C - ' j.-! t  : ' i d . €  L l
m t i i i  : V s i . iA  _r kfO, t ' i  ' i t  C iC fc i. ia  t ' i
iA 3 4 } Ks™* * »_ tJjd ijed.tr iii.
,:t j  I.) i3  t£.«; »c*-j W ci aCC_.j.e\J i:.:,e
C«X<5-'ii I *'TtiC>' L s * r
I K i  w 8 i s ' '  *3' t^.'C8 V.,- H a—;
•li< U: ir.'C *£ja UJ (latf r . . . * t U i y  vl 'J.
I m U  t  t t i i  m  - j . i t  ■ *te  vGa.i*a te
tri* c%* ̂
tXA-.
M l H i t  C d U J l A i I l t ,  C > i .4 x i t l ld M
l icmJcr  M r
M L..t - g •  a » I #> tx l t>>
M r J A ; V . c t  T  G . N ^x rtu  la  t..> 
st).K:ix m  'ta« l4£«;!r' * *  «
“'clC iff. rr,-C*t.:fC'cf':JL5 iS j  t S ' t l F t l y  
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G r t iS  L i t c i .  I U i im  io d  a c i o c iy  i c i t n i e
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1 t* ’.. j i i t  iwZi'ict Li M v-i 
r,ii4 g v G t  A J v - . . .g t i  m J r . i t  \ 
cjy iitM.c.A.g ' Lt i i , ia  ’ 
PruT.e iL c .;, iU r P e if io a  t : - ' .  
c —'M  M r D ieieE .tii.e r cf eo*.; 
IJJi G fc it  I j i ic e
sstUea
It  i i  i / e  I 'j i t i  •  .seuieuieat
.s-ev'-i!/.'^ \ b . e  5 e ‘p  v t  i  .faiutiti-
. I3 tf u i i t  I miiii.ti ih e ia e r
Continuance Of Dairy Policy 
And Butter Subsidy Advised
M A G A .R A  F A L U S , O n X .
Tfce ic a t  ra l a  air? p c iic v . meidd-
iE..g E t i I^..'ju0.ya0 tm tv tr i ; * t -  
4,KLv. cti.tx. ue it ie r  May
a « i l  J W H ftf tw '.c i c l i:.i.e K *- 
l i  C ii-iaaX ia.
.saia Ei»i»y.
I t ;e  -v-i 1
f ’ -U.*':' .. .Alt' C.Z 1'". aijv., Z.
ltf£>
re :
ib t'u id  tie p&aefhk evoctaniljf to 
P"*au&Uy red.-ce or ehraiaite  
f o » e i i ; . ' i : . e . L t  i u b i i i i e i  t o  d i i r y  
t a x  H ie  I  a  ilid  |,e/fl;:5 tlie Sto..:- 
tr>  U> il-itZiCl (Mi I Z S  Oik itficT 
W e  : r . c . . l a  I t c ' i  l e  g U L E g  je lS -
Cw: i\H i jktc.; itfc.i..r! to » i>  i  iiW
E ie it :  Cl *a j„5 to 'g  ifee eaa ie  
Laucrtry m ivx i . . c t
i  dei'eicj/ra.ect ”
1 Lc CaLry y e i f  e t i i to  S liy ' I
i ^ . .  .Mr a’ x:; c.i'jcC! ir.e
! Ac- gc 'i e.f c,;aei;.' to .tto/iCl ciT itoe a>,> 
bead n . i i i e t  «cy b-wt’.e f la
i ’sv.!- trto /e  Ltoiis s > € *r  Q to ii-
ity  q a i c it i y det*rk:-f i to d
M o o d ty  near his  home h o :iv it* l where the K uw .i*J i-l3o n i 
i t  U ie iy .  aboat TO Ktoie* e « :i e x - f i in u i  '.i\c.> "H a rd  W u ft 
v'l here. He w*» i i : t  a t t a  ¥xi- aiwi tk> ::!to.'iu.ig u  the *e e re t,"  
a«y by a re iiae iu  u  the area ./a id  wtkr oa«« w w ked
tF E E .S  D F V F L O r M F A f  r.U w a y .
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JOHN ilW L M  
. . liiiiM W  eaUa
aa«l l l  — the U"'...itet..» f« ictov«| n rie  Fiigtoieer.* » id  itoe i.g rc ’e- v i  cto! Ui« 'Cccjt u  toti E’4,S.
X H te ti \  •  J.e p o f *  I ) \ m m x  '«ill ;c«erv*= ;■„.»« u>e " Sf.».*±'■ . - * . / » .Hr. Diefeo.l'wker-
C A orka  T 'an /er, Irvc tt ihe  S iU 't-  tv n j em p ir»  ' v i  t i t*  s lU  a fte r • M r U avklaebea cu«uilauted
hyp f i i t .  ?Mr to t U u t’.re* £uit« i t ' l  p /vtotoltd
M r I- to E tr , 1  ftoertoer o i t : u \ ’ By a icc."..*! a / t  c l P«!.va- .Mr M cL i'..g iL lia  to toe S.!U...JEtr t'Jtr. f it'A i 
o f  toe  H i i ia a y  C l t i i t i  UtotoCi
*4 4  toade b lU  L'<e.i»i«Et 'fcEec. 
the tr'ui'.ee* i.r ts i H i i  C. B ' i i i j  
B«.i ^ I r .  S ic L *  k.£.t-
Ite-.iein.kCl cf Sir B-i.E44
'w ito to.e to:..:I. c l  e»£'-;'-.to'i* '.i f t -  
jjtt'.ieittol to itotfge t l  C’.;ifcititi4 
4tl»i Csjeto.Ji.i"'. etJ'...'l'icrsrto!. ««.| 
k P  to T ' - t  L» to : U;.»:ce* 
CtoUide P iid a -T .e o h  E  i r  o y
By a i^.'c a /t 
r'tot.eto, toe ’ r c : ’. t t i —S.!r. . 
V.tov-r L. D ry e r. i . . : g e  
axkd C ta x -t j H. .M.i 
ta y e  f_l,i a-toecruy t> n 
ar.3 src.tort; toe s.iU. ' 
c .eu M,j.::.:to.c i:.f:.’ :to.
0 »r* b a r>'.
to.t NtlX'toai i*-;/
a«'Cttod. -U toe CBrT'.














LO6 ,ANG.E1JlS toAP'-CcEto 
I r ' » t o e  hto_.ie pa'-Lter aiiO 
5_.rj'e.ade.xe>i y-ol'wauxtly ahtx  
toe k .iii.ip 'p iE 4  c i t to g t r  F ra x k  
bto,*tja Jf . Wat i.tr;Xer..:'e3i Mto- 
d»>' V'J l i  ye-ati ar..i
UC.-.y.'Uv'ii <kh>
r ik i . j  aaid M l H *n *u -a , 
of li.e yvU't i f  t l . t  daLr'y 
'ces itog  ir#i_4toy
B .:  a i to p 'i- i  c u rr tr . iiy  cf 
; id me IK  CiiJ}."Xij f*x tod4 iuU  itjve n im e n i cxmV£.-jet tc
Ife iiie ta a . M ik  p/oduce i* are *H « rrp i lo atU ix in  trmh aiM 
j c«id 64 cefiU a t»Ai£iCl by toe *:kier better—'* ito  to a t*  tt& c ia  
liove fC iueE l lo r wp g f« d t.  M ^  6'ctter<,!l fo rm  -  fc r eapajit 
i Ciicsd/Tiefa pay 12 'C tii!* ' *̂“ 1 had »o fa r Uy take a
U  |c.-u£d lea* at fe>dt,iai e*pen.»e ' t'o any such » *k»  lonce 
toev * 0'cid ciiie.£a:,j.e world pnces ate well bek/w' toe
i '  tU 'tK -n  ie v t i  c f H  tfeflts »
; W A N T S  S O  m A S t iE  : tvou to
i t k w  b2 bs-e del;cate b *i- M i' Haxtwick * « t  a-idressitrg 
: ij ic e  la to# H idu itry , M r H t r v  toe O e ta n j asssxittoxi c f tee
; * i c t  aasJ. ’ -&o d ra itto  iK-liry Cream M*R'uf»ctu.r«it,
/c h a tg e t ifkxJd  b« made . H u  rerr.arks *# r#  coctitoed
, w ito ^ a  cv« * iE u ita ;-fi c l y re s e s t in  a te a t c i  t iu  td d re s i i t j . e d  
»pply *iid de.m a!jd ueDis u to ut-e p.fejt belcre delivery.
-V ilS IA r i K t  C F g
\" AN CO US'EH 'CP lY .t
'C So 1.1 a : : :  d...c' t c  s v - i
■*i'4 ' 2k .XL hl*x..ey P'a: a g
'.:.t c'*5a i  I f . i i  armc.trsaxy 
t*c'sr toe Eame C etis iian  Fa.toc 
-'ia.cwo; I ; : t  t j
:cr.a'.*:‘ a r* i ft j-o cu ! toe .'Ca-'.
e.rigto.e J ita co:t:e was, 
tood P a r k  to :!,c  ■ ..4:i.i-,ei"4: 
agreed. IV  e Cdf. .a’-ISar'i .N tt.V toa i: 
Ka.'C4ay 4a>4 .1 -W.a: 'C'C:-:
S'o-lted
t t i P B l A I k t o  B IS IM O AY
S'AN'iO^'l'VER "CP    P ; , t
gc i-.c.! a l . ' c - o !  i l . t  ..I
Eg'.-i P r . i i . p g  c s k w a te - i h.:i 
1','ls'. toiO,i»>' £_ii'd»y T w o  
son*, two g ra tK lch iid fe fi pve 
g 'fe a t- ira .if ic h C ii'ra  'i&d a erne- 
> « * r< ld  grea t-g rea t gii.r.'ds'o'c 
atie-rxed the party at a g ii.a te
t lE V t lO r iM i  K A F IU LY
L... t'.-a 4 t'. a-e . ..t : t .1 .r a 1 4.:'.--
»:e-C! x'x' l i l t  "...'.-. U'. iife j. . xit- 
.itx'i ! vee ivv 1 . 5 to i*5 l. a id  




D iS P O v A B L E
V A C U U M  BAGS
B V R R  & A N D E R S O N
tet'ic,ri L id  
iS4 B-ers.*td l U S t H
e.:gr.'.t
Railroad Union Leader Hits 
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JK a:: -w' a y T i a 
W '.'ias fi ' CLC 
tot a; !t..r tostr, or
a-c! rtsv.'if'.fe’i  t:;!
lidcii-at;. -'.a! l'(
I 'la n  tv  t  
G rra ' la k f t
H'.t t* i. 
toe J e '••■•'’e " * 'I'ted 
le<t» i ' ‘d  P i . . :  )!a  ..c f '- r t i t o tn t  t f  
toe S it* =. I Kc-'toi An-.ei'i'ta, 
Cfe*.,'le ; T_r.oe/, -» ItJ V.v. » o-< ef 
tti'". Hal r  !'i'4.r.as a t s»,f»r!:'..'k.'.';





"ie tow t’.eea ha-ie 
toe Se«faier»*
li.-U to fr»„t!s Its 










C."../.': tv a  i ' l X l 'L a :: y
r ..si t  _ i f  r.ri.1 r  r t. • U i t  
T i t y  L t v t  «.ire c x l tn 
t. li, g ;.«  taCfc tc  ,ps..i H s lI 
attsyv.y.e n . a t i t t y  v i  ' i .e  
I'I. .tan i f i t a i  l-..akr»
I'..’! I t  a! ,va c f 't.e  C a ta y ia n  
:ti'C.e t-.ad c t ’ dent
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Ors’ fT.e'.l tv
C'f t.>- 
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I,# I 
a tk *  
rr.MT
V 't f tr;..a.y.a,
tt\x . T '..! M rt b-11.' . ' i f '  
e ; laR l;;y':'ly'rs »
'1 to tr|? i!e  Cin»d*t








"t'.e sts!e'"-.e-":t toe '
st'P  t.as !a .,rd  ; '}
e 'ig ifc '/ f i ''..t.e ' 
i  .?'e t o e f , ,1 at.’,, i.t
»a'.’'l *.’ i t  ■» 
i.jis t.-<-rn l-'ieJ
cf to'.e I 'a ra . i i in  SlU 
fe to i 'tn  I'S to.r e te f '.
T '.e  me 
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I t  g U it r i  cvt 
C' I fra  C h C’
A sm a S .Da ft’.
elects 
5 a ** 4 . to:.e 
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a!!-,...! f ’ te.M ' 
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A C'. fle rd a " 
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'tg IV a flee- 
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toe
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•gh g t c u v l - y - t  
f w aters lo  be 
by L g y i l ' t  ECW
V -
Two ttoe rs  r  
Eta l-T"? JtrO,-t. i t
; C r.;t E. : t  .1 c i  I t  f
toe T i year a
i i  i l ' . i  i 
rs U..e a c t ... a l  » t d . 
t'.'.r.at:a a
rari'.e. , .*
a l i  acq_...tt«‘.l 'C.:5 
. . r ta fg e  b - i  x it.i 
.. s
t i..dge *.V. 
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AROUND BC IN BRIEF
School Board To Be "Good Fairy" 
But Won't Give Cash For Teeth
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE





i  tx* 
L d,'.
tise Utorf r : o f  
A I'.ate.to end
R€-b*'..a ta .d  '■
bl'tog. f..r a t.:;.r. ! . ' „ 5  a J ie icc 
b»..-'0.ghS at •  tr t f .M e  i f i - r t  Ttie 
le r r r . i  ha i'e  rb v 'ie u ity  f-een diC- 
l.atr:l t v  the SU ' 'Piev f t t l  f-.-r 
Ih r  reter-tic.n t d  a ll the chief 
B r to f r .a r . t i  o f H a l H a rA s , , 
• N i t o i iC y .  P a i d  H a lt l i i »
#frre-d tc> ■ Ue«ty* ufider
!i.
..•'tol cf to..r S l f
.rtc.tS ita b llto ' ' A i i i r  Si-la ' as a U*C' 
Uxlay by M r. l ySce-"j'’ f'eiS:ler,'. t,:s fj# n  





■/;U ally g u i d e d  
: i ts-r". 1 .'.g a l 4,.it
C'..t King H e f rs t  5 
Nr fr* atid *;•.. 
! I;.'.k>|:’i4a ic x li
.'-ks
i  m  feet ktog : 
re t !-. :g''i, -W'Ci k t r ;  "
.: ',g N.'.e w a te r* at
i'-I
i-JfeCNS v: 
IS ) if * L: 
xiErE.'... k u'E 5 
:S?g to mt.s. ■' 
fv't' i. c e 4 c' a I s
c v i V h i i  ’ C P - H i t  M . 'to it
l i - i ' i J  :;i ! t * 2 W f . i C a ra .v . ,
.> £ / : /  t ; -! c ..<
; v . . e  ' G . . : .  " !' *  k1
: I ' .c
'I'-.i? 'i> a  s ' i t  J ’.' j
s i 'r tc - . i  * A f£ '.. i !  :,>» c.. b.f 4 r,
. . .L  ’ f V. : , , to .',tr  ! t - :
I f  : : t f a  - : r, 1 f 7. 1'.,'; ’ ■ r if  tfi i
s::::I:/.!.:./'i tc:':...:: 
. * : i t  s!:t '.'I,*:..'!:,
- i  i . s i ' .s i 'i 'e s . t'f 
1 .
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i weeg C.5; 
»  £X f.m m c.r;
Go Home Yankees 
Says Zanzibar
.TR t'.M rr.t'-'iu li MHsalNG
U AMts i  .A K h ' l " p -  ' f \
t i g r f .  6 0  e;.y.f IV I'il'J'c-C'to 
4? V'.f ■..»t*.’ e to  ...! s n  ;. to rn .;. :
# l|
I  lis t I lm r  K ta ijs y
TAST TRAIN FROM GUNHIll'
Slojrt* To« jo rtx jf* trkrd., Ih t iry , . 2 (1,, \ p i i t  8 , 9 , 10
"THE NIGHT HEAVEN FELL"
tar.' ,;:g ito g .-t,
PLUS
"DON'T KNOCK THE TWIST"
hta'U.,.i'.| Ci',.. t't>? I 'f .c . ic ! *
SttdW  S tk K IA  i t  I  P M
J 'iyii
' ■ iIk. 
w ill re- 
*hea !t
ZA.NI115AH
t :..! A l.ci.i K
< ltr.
g c
A.!', f ' j r  
Uf.tl..n| i t f "  
of a ll the 
»»




U 'S ff'j'trs to fK ! ‘ 
«'v:t Paul Wall 
ale the SlU os a n 
t t i  Act to !■ lead of A i.i;
a-4ear




in nUitoj? t ¥»o 
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r I t'tor 
'Hiltn a
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atues *r».l et.un.ei 
e
w
i I one i'ar,.;C'{'i toat the 
i..n  Itoitoe.'t M rr ;:„ fy  
i t  t.-c : c '.,.. . s-'-t If. . ’ . I 
ie tiii W fc ic  U.c e-i..S 
na...!'sth.
win temjitVis K * i ..me »al4 the ti's-
!h  i i n d  and toi-'c-st l<  s t a ; t e  ir. ti.e
‘S tien the A f  the defe.;tce and see
.51 e If’.efti IS to i-afdU-af.
'..t accav. B f C ar!..cci tt.;
: I f  • get t f - . e i r 1*5 B-f result to a s'
e b&f.ki <,f a 
tf iry  w ill t>f 
a tm a i!
C
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Seagrarni. John J jib a ’.t. rorim  
Id a tn l Pajs^r aral I m p e r i a l :  
Hank f 'f Coinrnerre. all w ith 
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TOftONTld 'CP* A m lieyt Ma»fev 
l.ndu*t.*ia! rs'uiket ami a u rk frv  M.a'"MiH«n 
that ran 18 nilti-.ite* lat# after i Mc.-la fC i 
the r if* !  A3 m inute* to tra d in f NV»n Prt«d-.;CU 
brexight life to the stock m arket | t 'k .  H ilicop te r* 
d i i r in i  the .mi',irning ae iiinn  to-to.)k TeIetRv.ae 
day.
Mo'it Ire iu ftr la h  backed away  ̂ 5'* E
frcm  Mcfidav fa in i  in p rc fit- .‘ J * , '* / ! .  
taking Tyt ica! were n iit i l le r to
: W C. S ' f t l  
W f i t / n i  
Wnwlward'a 
\Vr»-*i»aol'* Wt*.
Among pipe Unei, W e itcoa it o i l i l  AND 0A.«IT:S
T ra m m liilo n . Trans Mountain o ,i 3j i ,
tn d  In tc rs ifo v in c iil fe ll a i m uch . o r-.ira ! nto Bio
•  a k*. .Hmne "A "
Ffsal.* were itron g . however, llud*on'» Hay Oil
» l lh  H C  P arker* B and Wea- and C>a* 
tfin H Ix th  uj> a*. lmi>erltS Oil
Home A gained ** In western 
o il* , awl Hu.iiu iC* Bay 4  * '* ' I ’ f 'e
The In d u iiita l inde i * a i  \ i r v f »
changed at I48TI while <he IN K
index r rn ih rd  a new high 1>\ 
ris ing  03 t<* 1.33 18 Baie met-
m V " * *  f t  w ", > il|u ‘l«nd BeilM 26  fts (ik i (A\% w U h iw  * _ n-v,
•  gain of 30 to 89 97. Gold,
•»  ^  ;w e .te rn  M ine,
Supplied by i PIPE!.INF-S
Okanagan Inve itm enU  Ltd. I Alta. Oa* T runk 324
M tm beri of IB# Jnvettmmt i in f t r  P(p« «!
D ta le r i ’ Aaaodatlon of Canada c.aa T runk of B.C. 164
flf .e ,
bvtr!
!'.T!sl, a fwif'i'.ft’, 
■u,f.:r-i afi'J. to  ft..f.;r,.e
t'u?.:!ar -tslierc V('.'..j f . i '  
,!rU  uf the tern
.'1 Cat; (I
,M j'j  h to itK -I I *  I
£:;a',tr by A : : : r ' ' , ;  * ! j  o n .l; ., :  f
Ui Kt-S.va. W' i i I S a ru 
while i.n !,(-»' Y-i.j'k, -Vih.'h wa.- 
t > a : ; y  d rs ijs fie d  ts» b iU 't  abu.-! 
u  ';,f i '.ct I'-c'w e <•'! /  S f; j ..! a f' a s .'.!
•lie test i;d V.iitX At'.Sra.







2  fyj t f i f j  agreed to put up 
11 t.he |3'S tx.,'yc,.y) nrf-'i(si'i, 
114 - '"
I'NK-SCU prt'Ject and 47 coun-
A lt» ‘ >v«i 'tiSiki a J r 
f-'Ke ip .Wvi' York 
:day that CfuiiB and 
rrsany were tr.'U'g to
r • 5
a-t T?;-..!/
I.JS* ( I r f -
t'..i:n Z..an:i-




A*.l t.!.tf! r itr'd  .f-' t-rS i  of J '„.t. . !.!'■,* KrV..'.»fta Itfg-a lta
B.'jd ttie f.'jrr'.cr K rI wr.a A:;„«.t.c AuL'C.ativn are urged
t..> ».ttr!',.t !*.:* S' fil.l-g  tv lie f-r'd
Tuesday, April 16 ~ 8 p.m.
K r t t i * n a  (  If j  H a ll
•  n  I c ' t ! o \  (3! t» j f [ ( {  n s  
•  f IN  \ \ {  t \ l  K t f ’U R T
m






















69' i  
464 
6 M
Today’* Kaalem  Price*
(a* at 12 noon)
IN U t’!8T l tA I J I  
AbiUbl 134
Agoma Steel 60^*




B.C. Telephone 5 *4
B e ll Telephone 52**
Can. Breweries 10
Can. Cement 4.3'*
Can. C olllerle* 124
CPU 403*
C M and S 354
Cona. Paper 404




Fam . Pl«.ver.s 20'*
Orowcra Wine ’ ’A "  5**
Inrl. Arc. Corp. 23**
In te r. Nlc'kcl 84'*
K e lly  ’ ’A ’’ 5 4
Labatts 19













T ran* Mtn. OH 17**
Westroast 17'*







3 2 4 1
82 I
17»i





Bulgarians Back j 
Soviet Summit Plan |
M ( 'rS< ■ (' > W f R e 11! e r s * - -  P t  a vd « 
Wi'-iir'.f d.r. r<T«'rteil ihe H'.i!g.yr- 
i .»0 C .v !:m i(iii,t p .fttv 'n  siipjwirt 
f ’ .r ilie  Soviet i 'i i 'p , i, ir l f i r  a 
n-.fi ling of world Com m iin i'it 
! . ir t ir 'i  in the .-ujtumn n ie  
Cnmmuiii-tt p a r l y  M iw ,(u ip rr 
ntoo rjuoird 'u p j'o rt for the Kfu- 
r r . i!  Soviet line ag.vln'.t ll\e Ctil. 
r i i- 'f  fr iin i ttu' C rechoilovnk. 
P‘ lUh and Peruvliiti p u rtir*  
Tl!e trade union organ I r u d  
i.yid the Chilean anil Cyprlcd 
Communivt partle* aupjMrrl the 
•kvvift line
rnr>»t of: b-*' a k;rrt! <'f (s".m .8 f ! i" .in
i ' l . i tp  ti) Iw* u'.rd B* a .t.vg'.ug
  j baae f>»r ix 'h tiea l man-.>fuvsr5 '
o.n ihe C'ontinrrd.
A |ric ;,i’.!ure I* the !;.■
tar.t [':fi!'r54fy :
id a , w ith 27?.(K»'J '.q a jt r  




Cdn. Imp. Comrn. 62'Y 62*»
M ontreal 61 644
Nova Scotia 68** 694
Hovnl 73 '* 734
Tor-Oom. 624 63
M ir rC A L  r ilN D S  
Supplied by 
Pemberton R efurlile * Ltd. 









35'*  i Investor,* Mut.
40'k A ll C<in. Comp.
28V* A ll Cdn. Olv 
654 Tran.*-Cnn. ‘ ‘A’ *
niver.slficd ’ ’A ’* 26 45 bid
20 n ive r.ilficd  ‘ ’B "  5.32 5 85
20'* Unlterl Aecum. 7.35 8,03
5 4  AVFRAO K 11 A.M. E.H.T.
24 New York Toronto
64'* Ind.*. ) .85 I iu I.h tinch.
3»« Ralls 1- .24 Gold,* | .12
104 U tllltlea  ) .09 B. M eta l* -t .20
145il W. on.* I .30
BULLET SLOW 
TO SHOW UP
BOMBAY (CP) -  R iflemnn 
Gnnju Lama, a In irly  (Jvirkha 
Mddlcr of ihe Tntlinn A rm y, 
cotnplained of a *welllng in 
his r ig h t thigh recently.
The regim ental d o c t o r  
thought a ix iil was developing 
and |)Ut a jKniltlce over the 
tn ca,
'riiree  day.* la ter the Ik)I1 
b u rfd -n n d  out popped a Jiip- 
nne.ie bullet which had h it Ihe 
soldier 20 year* before, one 
evening on a road In Burma.
In 1944, a* the war again.st 
the .Iapane.se In Burma was 
reaching a e r  u e I a 1 stage, 
Cianju Lam a’.s company was 
held up by two Jai>anese 
tank*.
A rm c l w ith  an Infantry 
iu iti-tank gun. Lama Htalked 
iMith the tanks .'-inglehanded 
nnd dcstroycHi them, clearing 
the road for h i* company’s 
advance. In Ihe fighting, he 
was wounded by machine-gun 
fire-
I.ama wa* awarded Ihe V ic­
toria  Cros* fo r h i* b ravery In 
tho encounter.
A n n o i i n c f  N o w  
l l e a l i i i < ;  S i i I i s I j i i h t : 
S h r i t i k n  P i le n  |
Fi(ludx«)i*«)ia|*ukM«mi (»•,**> (• dvHA 
tiMMrTliMd* mmI r tf* *  4*nM|»d (tinM
i
j A r*nowne<i rewtrch In s titiit"  h*t ' 
j (ottnd * unitjue hp»ltng sulistsru-ei 
I with thi' a l.iiitv  lo shrink hrnvir- 
; rhouis p«inl<iMi!y. It ndieve* itfh iiig  j 
i and diseomtori in m inutei *n«li 
up healing of th* in ju rrd ,!
" In lUnird tl-*«ue. '
In f*»« after rase, while gently' 
I re liev ing  pa in , a rtu a l red uc tin n i 
’ (shrinkage) tixik plwre. 1
j M ‘>*4 rmporVant of a il—jTsiMliu} 
wiTc •«) thorough that t l i i i  unprow-- 
1 ment wa.* maintained over a f«Tiod 
of many months.
Thi* waa accomplished w ith a * 
new heullng *uhstanc« (Itio Dyne) j 
which (luiidiiy lieip* iieal lo iiired i 
ei’lls ami stimulntes growtli of new
tissUf.
Now Bio-Dyne 1* oOereil in o in t­
ment and suppository form called ' 
i I ’reiiariition 11. Ask for it at all drug 











i ja c K  le m m o n  
y u m ^ r n , ^
C O E O l^  UiM
i T ( ) D . \ Y . I H I R . . | R 1 .  
*» V I.
aVk l« s \ '
‘ I V * W O U L D  
H E R C D M i E
P K TD R E 8
TOMORROW
O N E PEREORVl.ANCE O M .Y  A l  S P.M .
Rudyarci Kipling^s
JUF I  mm 
■ m  ■  m w m
ERROL FLYKN .  DEAN STOCKWELL
^ 4 / i c i  / * n  f u M t  /4et%4cr^4m41
A pril ISth 
April J:nd
‘ ■rALE OF T5VO C ITIL.S" 
• n iE  (;(K)i) E A irn i"
QP
on five year deposits—niiniintun deposit 
$1000. Terms for shoricr periods arc 
available on request.
ROYAL TRUST
CANADA'.* IKADING r X I f l  lOR AND IN V ir iK
Kelowna, B.C., 248 Bernard Aventi* 
I n t e r e i t  r u le s  o r e  m h j e c i  l o  i l u i n g e  w t l l i o i i l  n o l l c e .
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
EXTRA VALUE FKATURI;»:
I Dcei>-Dip Bustprooflng 
I Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Eghaust Syakm  
I Double Bafety Brak* Systt'^m'
I Guaranteed Battery and 
Engine Cimlant 
I Advanced Single-Unit Conitnic- 
tlon featuring Une-Pleca 
Oalvanlrcd UnUtde 
> Front Seat Bella — Aijd AI.L  
Rambler* have Reclining fbtat* 
that make Into a Ircrl — at o(\ly a 
alight extra coai
STANDARD ON EVERY  
RAMBLER!
No-DraIn Tran*ml»«lon and 
Hear Axle
Curved Oln«* 8l(le Window* 
nultcry-Saving Alternator ’ 
Coil Spring Sent Constructlnn 
'nitee Coat* of Enamel PLUS 
7 Itu«tproofing Dip*
•  24-Monih or 24,000 Milo 
Ncw-Cur Warranty.
Optm Six Day* Wceltly from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
440-490 Harvey Avenue 
In Kclonna —  
Rhone 762.520J
■■■Rl J A  I t  I I  i ' * ! !  ■ ■■■■ ■■■feR A M B L E R
Just O u t . . .
NEW 1964 BELTONE HEARING AIDS
Sf-I! itntl T R Y  " .S P A r i'-A ta ; .Sr.R I'N ADi;*’
(wdth M li'ro  Mdtiuh' A m p lifie r—patent piM ifiliig '. Weighs less than '*  ounce. 
TIIF, NEW EST MO.ST AMA/.lNCi IlE A ItIN G  A ID  IN THE W O ltl.D I 
.SO EXC ITIN G  YOU WON'T B E I.IE V E  IT  U N T II. YOU .SEE IT
Till''. i r rO P IA N I —  No wirc*i, cords or phistic lubes 
CHEATED AND G UABANTEED BY T IIE  W O Ill.D ’H I.AHGIs.ST E X C H IS iV E  
MANUEACTUllEK.S OF IIE AH IN G  AIDS AND TE.ST EtJUIPM ENT.
.Specinl Consiilintion ut
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
KELOW NA, B.C. 
on F R ID A Y , April 10, 1964 
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EH EE Rejectnmeter fe*t fo r fittin g  necuracv — 
E X C M 'S IV E  w ith Beilone,
EH EE. Inntm m ent Service Cheek — No Obligation 
E llE E  Ci i tided lle n iin g  Service Plan Aitotlier Beltona 
EXCl.USIVE
Priifi'sslon.d lle n rliig  Aid Service by Experts
FREF.
G IF T
EARIIAOLD CLEANER -  Newly Invented
T O  A I.L  W H O  A r r n N i )
S P E C IA L  T R A D F -IN  A L L O W A N C li 
DON’T  MIS.S THIS OPPO nTUNITV -  T E S rii IN  YOUU OWN HOME IF  REQ UIBED  
E. C. GotllnR A  Co. L lil., 524 Wc»l Pender Street, Vancfuver 2, B.C.
NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society will be held in tho Health Centre 
Annex on 8th April, 1964 at 2:00 p.m.
A N D  NOTICF. is hereby furtlicr given that ut 
such meeting the folidwing Kcsolution will be proposed 
as an extraordiriiiry resolution in order tliiit, if deemed 
iidvisiiblc, the sumc may be pusscd us sucli with or 
without modilicalion, niimely: —
That Section 2 of Arllcle ^ of Ihe SoclelyN By-l.nwR 
be iimi'iided by adding Iberelo the following para- 
Krupli, namely:—
“ When •  Kelosvnu Hospital Improvement 
District is Incorporated under the Water Act the 
board of trustees shall thereafter lie composed of 
ten persons and, In addition to the trustee* now 
provided for, one additional trustee shall be 
appointed annually by the said Kelowna iiospital 
Improvement District and one shall be appointed 
■nniiully by the Corporation of the District ol 
Pcnchland. Such additional appointed trustees 
shall be deemed to be incmhers of the Society 
during their terms of office."
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Aid. E. R. Winter Reveals 
Duties Commence May 4Pandosy Parking 
Restricted Again .
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Compromise Plan Sought 
For Bankhead Property
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Eleven Persons Plead Guilty 
In Magistrate's Court Monday
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Delegation Of Senior Citizens 
Seek More Accommodation
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; ' r  ■ fc li. ..«.t; r ti*. '.c» k 'i.i t . h i . ' i  to h'.e
.hr.. •»:.* h-r'i. . : '  . ..1 la-a'.il H*. ' la ii-tl : ‘...al.
, , 3,: . .,;.'!c',‘ I . ! '  . : . . ' f  t.;.,r S, t r t .k  fc‘ r.1 t i f U
azk P...1 " t o . . f  S i t i :  e t to  f  r-; ; r  # t.s. h
. I. .ti -s C’ l  rr-m t:! tsv .h - 
o.g . i . g  th * t i  t..tg«s‘ ,.!f
S5 V.1 t!.,f S’ ' 15 e  5 s!..i<..*. f . i-
Irt.j.'l s'; Vt d  U in  tl-a t
 ̂ ; r Sf 4*- to .s'i
" 't 't . f ie  X !f  d - . ! i '..!■! J.. ■!'-'* g'i'.tig 
1 -rr!'. cn v> tt-ttt :'.'..,.gh! take t ' r t v
hi f l . 8 h i.-rt y r . ' . i i  to  fs-:s'toete, L '-f G t :  i c A -  
w e  r . ' g : . ' ,  be- s '- ' ie  t o  t . i v e  
tJikt i.!io ther l-...Aibg a \'a ;-a t>  H»e:.; Krtawna
» * M ' i * e 4  k f ’ f ' , . ’I,V.Its 1.'«r 
* , i  »'to c .il'li s.'-:. tUe UiAtSl 
:..hc i.if l ’.v f ; '. i !d  s5 * r  fsv’ih l- l'ifS  
1 ,r t t .t t  ! t '  » ! l1  t.’ .t I ■'<>'
s -c I t; I'fl*. t '. f 'l M.e J * i » ! -
!...f-.3 the ! .hv".L«»'! -'f
!.»•:,»!. 'to-e t . f . f l i i t o  b -U *
t»... l»« t'f .s.s r ' l
Oa Ui.e r-f U.#
f f !, 1 ». i. i t  i'ie<t
the I r h . l f r  ! -f a g i j lu g e  ISatlk
( h i : ! ' . !  S 'jto .-to  M '.s5'.-!» t'-.sr
Ll totf .s, i„i..i.:..hg !s i! i( s ;h r ir f , ll'i.*
d r's .irs fs t 1 .J Kr-W
m .  %. * .»  rwU k.d to'to.
1,1 ftftoJhto y S.! sotohm to G-r u.-ikUed.
V ,sV> x'liii.vg Vi SeA • •V '*
S tr I f  hi <.-'i er the ta'.v.t sfi’- 'h llt ; j|_ o .  M at k i t .  (toy t i ie fs o r ,
u  y e a r  e.gc » ; . f ' n . . i . t n l  t t o v  l » n i t  a | f B t  t*n
h 'rv k  a t o r r  k d  t u i i . n g  mnd k e U - t i f
Cif i i i ' i ' d  b v  t h e  t . i y .ku-athin to h-to t f ’ o '. t  i.: ;fot the ilte g a tla  A ikh i'ik t.v f! kditoed
"W e ths'sn .sghly iij-.'setoste; " ! : t  the fi.euKUJi'.e. 1 biqie to»'J f f . . { - d  i» v»,;l o;«-*ale un tei | C'»«»»rU a u lh a rtifd  the e ie ru -
what City c f>'.'d b **  <b :ie lo ! ! can get ah-ng wsth^'whs* laciu-  ̂ terma the l-->rr-.er K r l- iv« ia  <4 an an»«k»o agreement w ith
_o'ttfs3 Ass.'Stss' Al-.S'-'. ijtito i fh s t.'jt J. Thswie ff» a Fd i-nrnetll*
totoid W'ld k ’ -'iS-se b ;| th - f f n e f "j,q,. jv ,.o , S tew i!'! H to th rr*
19S8 w-e were n e - ' t  it w (-,;!<! AM. Thoir.a* Atigu* b  t.;» tee ; tieb' ,;. S'uf »ers f--.r U.-e ["..G*''•’ *■• <>f •
t«e e\tf!.(le<l when we r . r e d e U ' Goftion Snuth. iiq-erinter.-dtxit u f ; '|.ewer i;r>e
i t , "  ’ he taiU. the j.a tk *  and iectenf»«n cot-.i-i J. C*. B a ird . t ie ;  .;tv U reafe j
'M am r It. F". P a rk .n -i'n  *'iK-s sns-'tfn ab'n.t the iio rkg e  i*'iv- in-.;..eto.nr f<sr H . adv !•« ! io 'in - j I'aurteen loeal Irs .pm en ien t
iii;,;h t t lo r r i  t ih i’. iiy  In the old Lxiatd ri'Kmi.' ml tl'.e tegnhvtiofto, gsnerning rnen! b.vlitw* ariMRg out
u s  m  f i to .  t ' . . t  v , h < f i  w e  V i r : e t o . ; , - i  h a v e  j  K to  t h e  (.‘ 7;.t l i t ' k i d
g iv e n  <*..:r { - f r - r n t  t - U ik l i r s e  in  r i e ' t n . ”  h e  » ;u d .
Kfo’sp
I'Uiil SiO and « « !*  and 110 and fa ;d  115 ar.d rm t*  fn r guing
nil 111' tlii'to ig ii a s’.iip '.ign.
Jr.hii H idiort MiUer, 414 { ’ (nt.ar 
A \r ,  (Vri'i fir.f'd 150 and cost* 
for 1 nsMiig when vin'afe to do 
'(). Tl'.e innden l m u ltrx i in an 
at i idenl.
A* a rtiinor In {«)’ *e*'.inn <>f 
F .ie .r rn  bummK old Im ildm cm ltou.-r K.uth K ilua rd  llough, R-j 
. . d n i l r a n - u p a i. r u i . i ’ e s lra rk  M le iH -^ 'to fe  Avc, un* fined 150






rf'u lrn !.*  wondering where the 
fire wa* Monday nighl.
' I t  was jiis t a standard fire  
p ra itae . The alarm  rang a! 
7 ]i m and we burnt a lot of 
Ifb i.n on the new nark ,*.i!e on 
Ihe vimtheavt ylde nf the month 
of I ’im ers t ’ re rk ."  J. W. Mad- 
^ ij^  doik. Westbank fire  chief aaid 
tiKtay.Kelowna Toastmaster* hold •  event Af?nl 27 to!
enterlttin  the ir w i\e *  and Rueat.s 
at Ihe last reK iilar iiu ’etinK.
"Afi the Toastn iiis ter season 
draws to a clo«e, 1 am sure we 
have all l»eneritt«Hl a great deal 
froMi this w o ik , ’ H ill Hennell, 
club piesldenl sidd.
" I t  Is g ia tify iiiK  lo see an 
Individual come to this club 
and develop Into a esmiivetent 
kpeaker. I ’erhaiH a litt le  ; hy 
and nervou.s ut fu s t, I'u t after 
ca rivm g  out thi- assignments 
as directed to  Ihe manual, he 
gains the confidence which b  
the ke> lo public s\)eaklng," 
M r Hennett said.
At Mondiiv n ight’ s meeting 
Holand Davis »iH»ke on Sales 
^ man. The A rt of M aking n Pre- 
aentation.
Jack llichnrdson MMike on 
' Man's (Jieatest G ift, I lls  A b il­
ity  to Ttiink.
W h ite  Mon.sler, The H irth of 
an Icelierg, wa.s the topic of a 
ai>eeel» liy Hol» MaluKMl.
John Mols<-v was toastinaster, 
General evaluator was l.y lc  
Ranger,
Aid To Africa Urged 
By Kiwanis Speaker
W itli the e\ce(ition ijf Nigena, 
the new A frican nations seem to 
Ih- following a im ttern of dicta- 
toi'shljMi, Desniond Wa.'sh told
the Kiwanis chit* Monday night,
^  M r, Walsh, wlio le ft Ghana
*  five years ago, is presently ii
li'acher at i ) i .  Knox neid'U 
•econdary .sclasil 
" In  iiic  five venis IhVi 
N kium a h.is taken over tin" 
n il 'in ia l svsp-ip p) Ghsinn lit" 
has iM'coine a v ir lu a l d it ta lor ul| 
the v 'ountiv ," Mr. Wid.'ti salvl, ’ 
lie  'H id fanad ians are trusted 
liy A frie iins and it I* mu duty 
to become Inviolvesl in the ir al- 
fairs.
*' "W e enn assl-l w ith  mori' 
eeonomie aid I he ,\f i ic.up 
know We iir«- ti'd out Y u 'f  dlonicv 
and ilu-rofoi e, s|ioul(l Ik- w illl i i i;^ , p .i-1 picsuh nt i 
to ttccetil our aid.
T  w o
.Ir.seph M -iniie l and Andre-w 
Manuel weie each chnrgi-!! w ith 
intoxication on a reserve and a« 
interdicts in is)ss,.ssion of 
lirp ior. Sentence wa’ 125
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Carnun Zaino i* a (iia de  
I V I I I  s tud in t at Im m nculata 
! high schrtil. fn rm in  i* 14 
ve.irs old and ha-i Ih-cii a car- 
1,er for four nnd a half years. 
Hi'i route includes Ib irvey,
I won and Lawrence avenues, 
lie  likes to plav football and 
b.i-ehall, ( ’arim n r- the son 
(tf M r, and .Mis. Domenico 
Zaino, 779 l.a w o n  .\ve,
—1 Conner Photni
Merits Of Dust Laying Procedures 
Discussed By Council Members
At i.v t week’ .* council !iiect-| A le tter w ritten  to Aid. A. Roy 
ing M.v'or H. F. P a rk iii'o n  ask- Pollard from  a Cadder avenue 
eil for .an accounting of the cost. resident, jirote.vted the condition 
of dust I,vying procedures on of the dust-lay road Ivdh on
iuut'uciji.vl l.crito itig  h.’i i l  !«cen,,,f p.,. recent court of revision, 
a n u t’d f 'i  ar.ll -.('id it vsni'.d !-e ̂ ^^re given firs t three readlngi
nece's.iry to arnrn il l,he citv |,y to'.ir.cil.
bvlaw accordinglv. Aid Pon.ird j
w.av a«kcd to d isri.i” , ihe rri-at-j C om m ercU l H lfc lr lc  applied
ter w ith the h rrn re  irv-j:-<'c!<)r to council for a loading i'>ne at
toll t'-ironatifjri avrn-.e and it 
wa* granted, ( 'o iinc il (ibo or-
and c itv  so liG t'ir.
n o s r r r A L  m e c t in g
Tlu-n ' w ill tx- an election of
.........................................  . and t n c  tecs nt Ihe  nnruinl m e e t ing
costs or in default H  davs on th e k 'f the Kelowna Hoapital S<>( iety
I I I - 1  1 h a rg e  nnd S.V) nnd costs or  
in d e fa u l t  30 dav.s con».erutive.  
ddu-y m e  s e rv in g  the tun e .
at tin- Henllh Centre nnnex Wed 
neMl.TV nt 2 p.m. T lie re  w ill nl.so 
Ih' it- ixu ts  from  officer.*.
c itv streets.
He said he fe lt it was a waste 
of money nnd the city would 
be Ivettcr o ff concentrating on 
bl.Tcktopping in.st(-nd.
Mondny night Aid. Jack Hed- 
ford told council last year the 
c ity  had blncktoi'iH-d fi-et
of roadway nt a cost of 43 cents 
a opiare f<H'l. Tht-re was an 
nddltionnl 4,7(K) fiH-t of lancvvay 
blacklopped, part of which was 
charged tn the property.
NOT n  RE-ALL
He said .53,790 feet had been 
given dust lav trentm ent, nt a 
cost of one cent a square foot, 
o r n total cost of $12,(khi.
"D ust lav i.s not a cure-a ll," 
he /« i( l ,  "but^ we cannot I sa id ' tmiay.
I'a ilde r nnd on I-ong St.
Aid. Bc-dford .said lx*th streets 
had I>een torn up prepared fo r 
dust-lay operations, but ra in  had 
interfered w ith  the results of 
the job.
"W e know the conditions there 
and w iia t cau.sed them, and we 
have plans to Improve the road­
way as soon ns we ca n ," he
.said.
No Change Today 
Weatherwise
Fine weather w ill continue In 
B.C.. the Vancouver weather
F rin k  Apchln. 12.71 Kelg'en 
t're -cen t, w|io h.is Ik-co ni Kcl- 
o ’A'n.a rince .M.iv attem pting to 
find a place to set up a recre.a- 
tio ii area tn include gokn rts , 
visited council to n.-k for assist­
ance in finding an nre.i to es­
tablish his bu.siner>.s. Council de­
cided there was nothing they 
to have nn area across from  the 
could do fo r h im . He had tri(-d 
vocational school r(--/oncd, but 
council op(Hi,sed his apiilication 
Ix-foro the re-roning Ixiard.
Aid. Jack Bedford told coun­
c il a lengthy study was lieing 
made of the Hedlich Bond area, 
where a petition had asked ac­
tion on the jia r t of the city. 
'n*e m atter was h-ft on the 
table for another week.
t(V Wackfop a ll the streets righ t 
away. The dust lay In the works 
committee’s opinion does a K(kkI 
job.
" I t  is a lu xu ry  the peoiile 
want. I t  deiH-nds on when Ihe 
work Is done, but norm ally, if 
there Is not too much ruin rig id  
after Ihe o iie rid ion, we can gel 
along for two years on one ap­
plication.”  he said.
Mayor Baikin.soit .said he was 
hniipv to hear the figure.s nnd 
a littie  M iriirised.
" I  thouglil liie  operation would 
only he gixxl fo r one .vear, and 
I liio iight the co.st wu.s l iig iic r ,"  
he said.
Aid. ('. M. I.ipse tl said he fell 
the (lust-lay oi>eratlon did a 
very worthwhile Job in Ihe Glen- 
more nri-a,
(p red  "N’o B.arking" from  cor­
ner of I'dh.v to tlie lo.sdmg rone.
Aid. Bedford told cm inril the 
l ik e  level had risen 02 fiM-t In 
the |iasl week. 33ie level now 
stands nt 99 14 feet.
The trafflo advUory com m it- 
tee a.skcd that no line be drawn 
down the ci-n tic of Bcrnarvl Ave. 
and that no flower i>ots Im- sta­
tioned on the roadway. The m at­
ter was ref(-ried to the parks 
and recreation conimix.sion.
On a rrcommrndaUon nf th*
tra ffic  a d v i s o r y  committee 
parking on lacon Ave. from  Al>- 
ix>tt Kt. to E llis  St. w ill Ik* 
changed from  two hours to one 
h(»ur.
However a m inor 
w lii move over tlie northern re­
gions bring ing rain to the coast 
and cloud lo the In te rio r Wed­
nesday.
In Kelowna Monday the high 
was l>2 nnd the low was .34. A 
year ago on the same day llu- 
high WHS .5.5 nnd 37 w ith  .2(1 
Inches of rain.
Th(- Okanagan, LilWxiet, South 
Thompson, KiMitenay and N ortti 
Thomp.sori regions w ill have a 
few clouds today. L ittle  change 
in ti-m peratuie, light winds.
la iw  tonight nnd high Wcsl- 
ne-iday at I ’enticlon 32 nnd (15, 
KiimhHiii.s nnd Lytton 3.5 and 
(1.5, ('ranbrook 28 nnd .5.5, Cres- 
(-ent Valley and Uevelsloke 32 
nnd 00.
Aid. Pollan! moved S700 be 
advanced to the Jaycec now, so 
di.sturbanec H'*'.''’ could kc(-p up w ilh  their 
b ills , re lative to the ir Jiin(- nn 
tional convention. 33ie c ily  had 
und(-rtaken to pay $1,200 toward 
the ban(|uet and tJie Jaycees 
asked that be paid now for all 
the ir Income would not be ava il­
able un lll convention time. 
Council passed the motion.
Mayor Parkinson asked Aid. 
n»omaH Angii.s to see (he the­
a tre manager to .sec- if  dcxir.s of 
the- theatre could l>e opened (-ar 
li(-r for th(- Saturday malinec-s 
'I'hi- mayor .-.aid the- lim-iipx nn 
Bernard prevented pco|ile from  
getting -ito stores nearby.
Hupt. J. B. Harris asked coun­
c il if  i t  had come lo  a decision 
vel on two more IlC M B mem-
Men's Pants Taken 
From Motel Overnight
C yril Ward of Vancouver, 
guest nf ft c ity  motel, informect 
the IIC M B at 5 a.m. today th ftt 
someone entered his un it fttul 
took his imnls, (ontnm lng ■ 
w ftlle t nnd la-rsonnl papers. 
Bollce Investigating f o u n d  
nnolher unit had Iseen entered 
and pant.s tak(-n.
One pa ir of piint.i were found 
on Hnrvey Ave. in front of tho 
school and a Kelowna resident 
found the i-m iily  w allet Ix-hind n 
Ixwly .shoii in the downtown area. 
The second pair cd punts have 
not been found |x>llco said,
H, Bergen of Byrnes ltd , re- 
jKirted Ihe loss of a green anci 
while bicycle, liience  n iim l)cr 
1879, Police are Inv esllgatlng.
B.C., ALBERTA UNITS TO FORM REGIONAL COMMITTEE
Boys' Clubs Strive for Closer Liaison
D, M, White told a (lirecdor.s’ . Kelowna ha.s one Is iy, W alter 
mct'tlng of the Kelowna H o y s ’ Ulibb.s, studying in Montreal now. 
Club Motidftv a n-glonal com- More e ffo rt is l>eing made to 
niiUee w ill be forim-d which w ill tra in  clul* profenslonal d irec lo is  
lake in B.C. and A lberla, i and llie ir  asslstant.s In new
Mr, White, president of Hie technlquea and give them new
Idc-as,
"A n  event In the past year 
was the making of a Hoys’ Club 
film  to stim ulate Interest in 
club ac tiv ities ,”  he said.
'i
.M.AfilHTRATE l», M, TVIIIT i;
wic, le-eU-c led to Ills second 
term  a-, pn-sldent of the Kel­
owna Bovs’ Club Mondny at 
the firs t niuiunl meeting of 
die e lu li’ s d irce lo i* . Seated, 
M r. W hile, right, and George 
Phlllipson, firs t vice-)*r«sident. 
Standing fn*in the righ t, I(al|ih 
Wass, treasurer, ’I5tm Hose, 
K cK-in iv and Fic-d Wcx;k, m-c • 
011(1 V i( ( -iiie; ideiit. .Immediate 
.Not man Mui
liiis , l-'.xeeuliv!- cllrcelcir of Ihe 
club I- H(-rb .Sullivan. D irec­
tor-. are HoU-H D. Wannop, 
lid w n id  Hos (, I ’t-U-r'ruig(s*. c. 
Hoi den K lim ko, Earl Slor- 
gaaicl. W illiam  Lhi,'d, Harvey 
Laitocn, Adolph Holh, C. W, 
Shaddiu'k, Gordon Smith, 
Monty I). Elsdon and Don 
Elli-'. Honorary patron is 
licu lcua iil novel nor G. H. 
Peailv.u. ah(l Prem ier W . 'A rc . 
lleniK H b  liouorarv pK--ldent. 
Honorary d|rectora are O. St.
V. A ltk(-ii-, Hev. Father ll. D. 
AndeiMcii, David Chapman, 
Right Rev. Wc R. CoU-nian, 
A ilh u r  P. Dawe, D. C. F ill- 
n ioie, l-'ia-dcrick M. Glslsirne. 
W. H. Hughes-Game-., -helm 
O lingcr, Aid. A, H(*y Pollard, 
Horace H, Slnipscm, J, Bruce
Kelowna Hoys’ Club, had Just 
returned from  the I7lh annual 
meeting in Vancouver of the 
Hoys’ Club of Canada.
"Form ing regional commlt- 
t(-en w ill I c-hUlL In a i.Io-c i j
’ ' ' ' t ' ' ' ? ' i ‘ vto’ '1 u !‘ « ! i?  “ N " i  Mr. W h iie \|uo ted  fron j a ta lkregional lev.-l he said,
F I NDS TIIR<H'41II APPEALS i.ie-.lclent nf Hoys’ Clubs of Can- 
"There are now 80 Hovs’ Clubs' ada to the anniiid m<-eling.
In Caiuulu.' of which 3.5 in 131 "C o llective ly  our young people
(liffo rrn l (‘ominiinltit'M nr<* fi- n iHiiu'h, (’Hiuior
and Ihe ir Ideas often startle  us, 
but If we (-an Im* Just as eatidid
alKMit our principles, and use the
named through Hnll(-d Appeids 
nnd CoinmunRy Chest.*, The 
Kelowna Boys’ Club w ill re(-eive
Smith, Jack Trendgold', David $3,(HR) this year from  Ihe Com- 
F Williamson, John W, Bed- m unll Che<d.
fm d and I. G. Hulh-r, 'I'Ik-
honorary; riirectnn w e r e  
nai'md in 11813.
",‘viiue *;'0,00() In -Kdiolni lill)
facts In back them up, they w ill
resi>(-cl U'l.”
He said M r. Moore «|K)ke of 
the value, ul Teaching to'lilldrt'Ufunds Is «w a ided annuall.v t(*
ennhle p ile n tta l H o\' ' Club, now u» «< ( Hi..nH "•*•■.>” *—— •- 
workers to a ltd id  university, j stand and to rcsiMtct each other.
I
BlAfilHTRAIIC  U IIITK :
Al.so o f the imiK)r(ftnce of build­
ing up In our youth a pride in 
our nation,
BO I.K  OF Y O im i
"The  surv iva l (*f our counfr.r 
may very well depend, not Just 
on the money end c ffo t l we a r*  
ready lo pul Into our youth- 
serving orgnnlrRtions, laiL on 
our a b ility  (o Interpret our 
|M>llticnl, e(-onomle, personal and 
np lrilun l values. We must, uso 
everyth ing, la>'|l)0* a c h u o 1 ,
( htireh, ( hib groups, to p lant 
f irm ly  our basic concepts.”
M r. M(M»re told of the man,V 
lemptatlon-i facing teenagers 
nnd snld tho family should Ims 
tho eeniro (»f free, frank and 
honest discussion.
” Wo have n K|)eelfle duly f« 
i perforin In passing along to our 
yoidh Iho basic values wh con- 




Fvt*U»h©d N  IbuQUPo a  C- New»p«pcfi laxsuupd,
492  Avesuc, Keiowwiq f t C
R P. M icLcaa. Pufchaha 
T l 'iW lA T .  AT A l t  T, IMHi -  PAOJE 4
Redistribution Will Cut 
Rural Representation
If ll piksei Parii4fl.ieBf, Cao»d*'i 
propcft*e4 m'« ckvtofai re d u in tx ju o o  
i>uem wiU piii’c iTie vei.ifi| j>rtibkm
fc4 rcfv.k(ui t>c)Wftd ju i iK l iv U r tJ  l4
PafitdHK'tit and i.*uijkk IJT'K rtalm  d  
pv>|jth;s. f t  ihcH ild  p u t tike co d  xy 
fe r rs m a fld c iio i.
It *»a,» list Ct*n:»«tvaus« |iHcett0ke:a4 
dt Jifr. Dvcicabaker wtiK'h piedged rc- 
ditliibuUit»ci i.4 fcdcril seiw, la two 
•cpaxitc il«o«e tpcccM i it w u  M r. 
.tHefeftbakef who. la a sj,ic<e<h la Pax- 
liAH'icet, *duK *ted  r«pcr»<roii«
Uve" pyyfcetmmi foe C.*jB,*d».. A i 
piime ntimuer, M r, IXefcBbakcr drd 
totrod-ucie a K ll to icf up an i„nde.- 
pradcBt ccw:imifct,Kss os rcdiuribuLjc»fi, 
but the maner * a i  Inter ahatbtd.
Hem t i i i i  S ii D ie fe a h i ie f  u  k a d -  
f t  (--sf the t>ppx>titkwi i*e appcaui to he 
hnviog 'ici:c»*d ilu:«u|fit. H u ih igna  
b  tU kkrunadaW e hccauw  tlse L jh e ia li  
pf'opoe^ lo  s ta tu re  w-WJiewhat fu j'the r 
then  the ( , 'c « K T * ii ito n  d id
lliC  1962 t>icfetvlmief bill »oukl 
hast dooe littk to cwreot like leriout 
fcacwaafy which now e jttit  bciwttn 
arbnn nod rural rtprtieataticw la 
Ptfhaetent T iui piopowed k|ulauc>Q 
provided ihat the populatkvn of no 
fidifti cc,Hi.ld he VJ i "J pet vent m in t 
ot 53 1/3 per yeat k t»  thaa ti winild 
he tf a,l! ftdteiti had the »»nie popula-
I 'h ii W'Ould rae'ta that the ro « t 
pcipukm* rkdiRp m,i|fat have up to 
twice the cuits'btr t?f m hahitisu ai 
Ihe k a n  p̂c»puli:*ui ridiai;.
The U b c f iii  have quite properly 
decided that luch ptoviiioni do ntc 
|0  far enough to remedy the abuiei
m partiaaiemiry ref^ticntiiiott. So 
ineir bill ptupoiei to eitabiiih 10 p ro  
iUKial iediiii'ibiiUt.*ai couiauniCMu foe 
the putpoKf of icdrawiflg elector al 
tx.,Hjfy.dri(C» on a cxmiewhat more equJi- 
abk bavic Brtefly, u will provide fv<f 
a 20 f<er ceot tokra iK t kvel ituiead 
of t i l t  Cocservauvti' 33 1 /3 , tucamai 
that itK  pofH iU iiC d ot. lisit bitgeut iid - 
i0|  ixxild oeJv t« 50 per tern niort 
ihaa that of the im a lk it lid ia p .
Tlie rtiuJt of itui formula wiU he 
the duapftearaoce of levertl rural 
coajiitueni,'iei, k,me.e tirf Ccm»erv»ti%e 
parly cuiieBi}) i t c tn t *  lu  oiata 
iUcfi|tLh ffom ru ra l eleciori, nicb a 
rtdistitb-uEioa ctxild have iOfricwhat 
dii£c«ilofiiB | cottcequeBcei foe it la 
the Beit ekctiv^-"~-ii the rediiti'ibuaoa
i» ciV0ipleif
At liK larvie tuive the drawtisg of 
cimiliiueniy K'*ttftdaiiei u  ttd  foe tiie 
cc«ivfc,tcfsce dt one p«oitiJcaJ party but 
to provide ti! C aaad iin i with juat and 
fair rTf'tti.cBiativvn tn Parltaevent, D tt- 
Ujiefu! tv It cisv tvc to the rural areas. 
It is time that copuMnce be taken of 
tlie populauoo afuft from rural to urban 
•rea l Caaada’s most ptvpulous rid­
ing, Y«k-Scar Ivor ougli, had 163,IkK) 
rcgijtfted voter* in the 1963 eleciioa; 
Canada’* sRulleit ridifig, I k i  Ac Made- 
km e, had 4 0S5 votcri, Vet each test 
a man to Psrlumetu.
There is no justificaisofl t,a the Co»- 
terv'stive tigurncEt that rural voten  
thouid be favored over urban vtxers, 
M r. Diefcnbakcr's cSauji that lf»c rural 
vote should fc- vo.»fth up lo twice ai 
much as the city vote i i  clearly un- 
teniblc in this day and age.
The Red Ensign
Pnm# Minister Petraon hat lU ted  
that he will lee to il that Canada hai 
a **diitirscttve flag" and he has set a 
time limit on it. If  he is to fulfiU hii 
promise, he has only 12 months left 
tn sshich to do it.
But there is every reason to asium# 
that the "distinctive" flag M r. Peax- 
iO« has in mind is not the Canadian 
Red Fnsign svhich ti already Canada’s 
official flag, although some people in 
Oocbcc do not recognize it at such.
I l  has been said that Quebec wants 
a flag which contains the flcur dc lit. 
W ell, the Red Tnsign does just that 
— three of them. And they occupy as 
much space on the fly at do the lioas 
of England, the lion of Scotland and 
the h.irp of Ireland.
A few days ago an M P  btroduced 
■ private member’s bill which would 
proclaim tho Red Ensign as the na- 
tio iu l flag for all purposes. A t pres­
ent the emblem only has official sanc­
tion to fly over all federal buildingi 
and prop^ics, athough its adoption 
for general use is well established—  
outside Quebec at least.
Unfortunately the bill will get no­
where, being submitted by an opposi­
tion member, albeit it would be a 
simple way for arriving at a solution. 
What it good enough for the govern­
ment of Canada should be good 
enough for the nation as a whole.
A  disturbing item connected there­
with Is the news that the prime minis­
ter has appointed a "consultant" on 
tlie subject, presumably to aid him in 
making up his mind at the deadline 
he fixed begins to loom more closely.
Ear afield, also, in Cyprus, where 
the Canadian troops of the UN peace­
keeping force have gone into their 
operational role, the Red Ensign is 
lo the fore. The soldiers wear blue U N  
berets and have blue b.sdges on their 
sleeves but it is the federal flag of 
Canada they display to Cypriots to 
proclaim their national identity. A  
news picture from this uneasy front­
line shows A jeep on patrol with a 
largc-size Red Ensign waving for all 
to see. There is no doubt in their 
minds what C'anada’s emblem is.
Nor apparently in those of the Cyp­
riots either, for the news report say 
the latter welcomed their ensign with 
pleasant "good mornings" and flower* 
into the bargain.
One wonder* what will happen if, 
as seems most likely, these Canadian 
soldiers are still in Cyprus when a year 
hence M r. Pearson carries out his 
pledge to provide an overall national 
flag. W ill they have to haul the Red 
Ensign down and hoist some other, 
unfamiliar, flag of national identity?
The Cypriots arc bedevilled by bi- 
culturalism and bilingualism, which is 
one reason the Canadian soldiers are 
in Cyprus, It would be ironical if the 
Cypriots concluded their rescuers 
were in something of ihc same boat,
Senator O le a r /s  Action
The 46,000 unemployed persons 
did get their money on Monday but 
no thanks to Senator Grattan O ’lxa ry , 
who, like a colleague In the Commons, 
refused to give unanimous consent to 
the necessary legislation.
The Conservatives have not shown 
up too well in thi* matter of voting 
additional funds to bolster the bank­
rupt unemployment insurance fund. It  
was a Conservative who refused un­
animous consent in the Commons, thus 
forcing a sitting on Good Friday, and 
delaying the Contmons action on tho 
hill. Then, it was a Conservative, too. 
Senator O ’lxa ry , who refused unani­
mous consent In tho Senate. The re­
sult was that on Saturday it appeared
as though 46,000 people would not 
receive their U IC  cheques on Satur­
day.
They did because the government 
did a little high financing, having tho 
post office turn over in advance U IC  
funds which it had.
The Liberals, it would seem, could 
have made considerable political capi­
tal at Ihe expense of the Conserva­
tives had they just sat tight and said 
there was no money. It is to the credit 
of the government that it did not 
adopt this narrow view which would 
have Inconvenienced a good portion 
of the 46,000 people who needed the 
U IC  cheques.
Bygone Days
1* T R A IU I AOO 
A a rtt 1N4
lliptcial Oonitable I.. A. N, Potiarton 
•atd tha thraa aacond delay tn tha aml>ar 
traffle light stnials ta not luWclant 
to allow |>ed«strtani to cross the atraat.
M  T B A M  AOO
A frti i m
Two naw cuttari arquirad by tha , 
Royal Canadian Raa Cadet Corpa "Gran- 
vllie" w ill be launched In Kelowna this 
afternoon,
.M T K A R A A O O  
A p r il I IM
An unusually early spall of warm waa- 
thar causSd high temparaturaa at many
In t* In Ihe Interior, Kamloopa as usual 
leading tha procession with a maximum  
ot 80 In to# shadâ  ̂h|Mrll JU.  ......
48 TEARB AOO
A » m  i m
Tha fcmr Junior classes of the public
poi
( i
School which were closed on account of 
the epidemic of m eaiirs were rempened 
today,
M  T B A M  AOO 
April 1114
QMS Instructor Youngman arrived 
here Tuesday night from Victoria to 
handle the provisional school of Instruc­
tion which Is l)olng carried on for tha 
benefit of officers of Compnny " E ” ,
In Passing
Tlic person who pursues Hanpincsi 
by driving fast Is far more likely t< 
o>rrt;(kr the (iriiu  Reaper,
Another reason for staying out of 
d6bt Is that it’s so hard to work for 
money you’ve a lr^ d y  spent.
W ON'T EXACTLY BOWL THEM OVER
Final Battle One Too Many 
For O ld  Warrior MacArthur
WASJtlNGTO.N 'CP> -  Cea 
D cx ifla i M»cA.rs?:ur. in h t i fo.**- 
» e ll to t rm *  in LS51. tLs*
woftls of aa old at>ri|.
"O ld  soMiers c e v tr  die, tiiey 
Ju i! fade aw ay."
The famous line came to m ind 
cfieo duru5| the last ye an  of 
M s e A rth u r 'i life  and e ii'iecia lly 
daring  the k>ng night vtg tl* at 
W a lle r Reed A rm y .Medical Cen- 
tre  here where at the age c f 84 
the general was un*l»le to w in 
any more b a tik s  w itli du-eaie, 
and died tn a coma Sunday,
M acA rthur had been i l l be­
fore, but he had fought back 
successfully. Just a* he hsd 
through more than W years in 
the m ilita ry  service.
Becsui# of h i s  advanced 
years, fears were fe lt tor Msc- 
A rth u r when he entered Man- 
hattan ’s I ktk>* H ill Hospital 
Jan. 29, 19G6—three days a fte r 
hU *Oth b irthday—for a prostate 
o{>eration.
But ho ra llied  from  that and 
went on to lead an active life . 
Including a tr ip  in the summer 
o f 1961 to The Philippines to re­
v is it Second World War scenes.
M acA rthur was spry enough 
In January, 1963, to accept an 
appointment by president Ken­
nedy to a rb itra te  a disiKite be­
tween the Am ateur A th letic  Un­
ion and the N .itional Collegiate 
A th le tic  Association over e lig i­
b ility  requlrement.s fo r O lym pic 
athletes. He effected a truce.
Tlie general accepted his ad­
vancing years philosophically. 
On leaving The Philippine* in 
1961 he commented that his v is it 
there was h i* last.
S im ila rly , addres.slng cadets 
at West Point In 1962, he said:
"Today m ark* m y fina l ro ll 
ca ll w ith  you. But I want you
to krsow that mtea 1 er'OM t.hs
r r te r . i:.y  in*, e o n s c i o w s  
tr4-K i|.iu  %'ul txe of th* fofi;.!#.
1 Ua y tu  fs re«>e ll'‘
M stArthur, la th# co-ois* of a 
drsn-iStic life, had fofgtd stfifn# 
of th# prcnideit arid Ktost c« i- 
lioversial **it*od*s la ih* mto- 
tsry ahiial* of th# U.S.
ri.% T K D  K K T KOLB
For th* fir St half of th* Jblh 
reritury. b* played a powerful 
rol# m U.S. strategy to war and 
jwace.
He w*:to fam * as a frficit-lln.e 
general to th *  r t r s t  W orld W sr. 
He wa* iu p re m * A llied  com­
m ander to th# southwest P sc lfic  
tn the Second World War. H * 
headed the occupation govern­
ment to Japan. He led the fre *  
w orld 's  forces agstn it Uie Com­
munists In Korea.
It  was the drasm-out Korean 
conflict that led to his sensa­
tional break with jwesklent 
Harry R. Truman, who ousted 
him from his cwnmand.
The action set off an emo­
tional and political explosion.
A ta ll, Stem-Jawed man of 
Imperious mein, MacArthur'* 
personality had a compelling 
Impact.
"■nvough I am a Caesar," he 
once said, "1 rendered unto God 
that which wa* His."
PRAISE FROM IIA R R T
Even after their break over 
policy, Truman called him "one 
of our great military men."
President Dwight D. Elsen­
hower, who once served under 
him, commented:
"General MacArthur'* name 
has been a ij'mbol of courage, 
of patriotism and of Inspired 
generalship. Together t h e s « 
earned him a foremost place In
t-l c.
r.* r
1* s.td la 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
TB As Easy To Catch 
As It Ever Was . . .
By JOSEPn MOI.NER, M.D.
Terrible Twins 
Aim At Reform
By F4K 1IE 1 n m m Q im i
OTTAWA ‘ Spi£'Ci*.i.t ™ Partia- 
■meta's T e rn U * T w o * » m «, 
f 'ra a k  Howard a.Kt Arnaikl F<e- 
le r* . a r*  lavolved la *  urisrwaea.1 
cam pa ifa  to tefor'sa parWaveat... 
M r, P«w i». th * tor
Tkpiaka.EE.iiif UJ Ote-
ta-tio, m ad* tU t clear to m * to 
aa jf i iM v te *  d iii'usf to * &%««■*- 
ttoa to to *  Coiiim itos' atwativ* 
Easier r*c«*s.
U r Peters sod Mr. Hoaard. 
th# MP To* Sa*efi* ta
Coh.iir.ix*, f l n l  ycstawi rtrtos 
y « *r*  ago wt,t& taey wafed a 
fegnt to fare* Q-iabec i s i  Nea- 
lw*fi«i!aad o iv w c * buis out to 
tm  Cvitimom Thetr
Ito a ilf fu v *  iMmt lA lli 
aav.a a t/acliog a fd  
»t*l« .':as t«  u>.«t actiM  was f to a b  
ly  ta.ken lata I * i t  year to *pf.a>i,Qt 
a di-vorc* *xw.s,ui.iiaic««;r *..ad th * 
Ct’MUTW'tai m  lut-twex
stan'i-a each case..
Now they have tura«d theiix 
aneioQoc to aac*to*r c»mpa.’.ga 
w a iih  has bcoader tmpItcaiKui* 
*.ad m.,ch greater im jw ta .ace . 
fa d  up wrto i!i« icancUviQ ol auc- 
ce n ive  C«n!.tKifu’ tmtijrwittee*
oa pnare-ito*. H'>*»rd Pe-
U ii  i f  t* j»  U 'f i/g  Vd txi£Kt ja r -
l.tm rs*. to tvfikt VJt r - ls i  sad 
ref-UuiCvi
T tiy  r.*v * t>eea hi:.&u.ii4ri,cg 
I'Qvefej’& ti. i e to im iie * *aa  rtt^m 
l i . g  C 4 . f .
*» t o i *  »Lftl
lJ'.g »i» i» \t.e I'i.iaim
tt*i j *r..,»..!s '.ii to' ad'* » Ii'-#
Ug.».:au..'a TY.e-y *!■# a i ie j  ».s»d
*be'.t#-,j t-y r..‘.ei
t i#  _.r.s f-,«•.*.«'£■? to  s:.l
!*.#'•.t»eft pj-e/rt';
t * L  ll# txi
them as stul4«irA, talks bv* 
r#iit.tadt» iitjo retua* to %cc*dt 
to ta# mayor ity  wias »-.t to a 
sMaire la *.*.erci»# ti»« ii>»«r a * 
MP can ujsder
|*reaeat rulei.
Mr. Peter'S *i''n,:u,. though 
M r, Howard cbei not., that Ifaetr 
attitud* ma.v not be totally 
deatocratic- But he atgii«.« that 
th# ftodi tfiiey has# is  aigkt yusQ- 
t.€t Urn autaci"*Uc mca&s mrnmm 
lhe.y * f«  ad-jptihi 
" lh ''« ry  u m * we r# lu ** to g* 
akscif, to r..i.a th *  etti-
mste* lisrtxigh, refu*# to aik»w 
tr.«iK.ber» to br*»,t-tof foe 
CtU"iiia'ia* at Easter re-c***##, 
w« h«v# ai*tt*,ged k> g«ia mnnm 
i'<.kiik.eS#K*« bwn to# gwxero-
meat," the D nu ik. a wuag MP 
"R ’ftit w« waet
*  ftrw to'St parbamefit
wiU ijici J>,a.'.e M aad tx.¥.u#
'ba.fk sfifMUy a.hef' La'taw Day. 
I f  * #  get to il »».*-.afi.ao#, w* 
wi'J b# aaushed for to *  'tim * 
faeuqj "
But a set s'uatsrter rtc.a-ia la 
«ii.y pa-n to whst Howard a ad 
Pet#,r» a.r* ueek.'U'sg They t«a» 
he'ie there a r t  m iiy  t'toer Co/vi- 
mom’ rto ti mrottt uteaj 
lug TY.ey fv*-u£ty, fi.if H i iu m t ,
I f ' r«‘. |r ’l  
l:>r
S i ron ift*
to ll parliament t: 
e a i'ti j 'e a r  m  set. ;. 
dates, to t !  toe ti';':,e 
detai# 'Dfi tr:e ipa*--.
v*2 V#.,'
J tie
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Dear D r. M olner: Is tubercu­
losis as easy to catch and as 
dangerous as when l l  wa* firs t 
discovered?
I know that certa in precau­
tions have to l>e taken w ith  pa­
tients. but must they l>e Iso­
lated?
Is It true that the germs live  
three years a fte r leaving the 
body? No, I nrn not a TH pii- 
t le n t. - r .J .C .
Tuberculosis patients are re­
stric ted  only to the degree neces­
sary for safety. They neerl to be 
In hospitals. T liey cannot l>e 
le ft nt home, becauMO (while  
the dl.sease Is active) they may 
apray dangerous and often 
deadly germs w ith  every cough 
and sneeze.
It'a  best to keep them away 
from  other people for the tim e 
being. They can have vis itors, 
but are taught the necessity fo r 
covering the mouth and nose 
w ith  tissue a t every cough o r 
sneeze, and how tn  keep a t a 
aafe distance from  others.
Yes, tul)erculosls Is as easy 
to catch as It ever was, and ns 
dangerous-unless It  Is treated.
Here Is a quotation from  one 
o f the TH and Health Societies. 
This hapijcna to l>e from  M ic lii- 
gan:
"D ream * «f conquest of this 
lumlMsrIng giant of human d is­
eases (tuljerculosis) fo llow ing 
discovery of d rug* In the cu rly  
50‘s are d im m ing, T lje fuels of 
life  are tha t tiib«Tculo.sis la 
hero to stay fo r a long tim e. . .
"'D iberculoals has settled Into 
an obstln fte  pattern, of resist­
ance to known methods of de­
tection nnd tre.fttm cnt."
In that one %lutr. .l.l.M new
, of „. ,113 w tr4 ,. „.(llicov,«re4,.
las t year. For North America, 
make It 75,000 to 106,000 new 
. cases a year.
W ith drug trentm ent, and
sometime* surgery, most pa­
tients (If they found out abmit 
their disease In time) become 
"negative.” They no longer are 
walking germ-sprays, and then 
can continue treatment at home.
No. it’s not true that TH germs 
survive for three years. The 
germ.i die quite soon after leav­
ing the Ixxly.
TH is spread not by germs 
that somelKxly produced last 
week or last month, but by 
fre.sh, deadly ones being cough­
ed or sneezed or otherwise dis­
tributed by (a) patients who 
don't care about other people; 
or (b) people who don't know 
that they have, and are spread- 
ing TH.
TTiat's why I will continue to 
remind readers tn be suspicious 
of a chronic cotigh, unexplain­
ed temperature or loss of weight, 
and lo Imi checked periodically 
for their own protection and 
the safety of others.
TH  spreads In Just on# way—■ 
person to person. '
Dear Dr. Molner: A few  
years ago 1 Injured the nail on 
Itmy big toe. became black
and loose, so 1 thought It would 
come off but It didn’t. I t  la 
still black and adheres only at 
the root.
Is there anytliing I  can do to 
l(Kisen Ihe nail so that It will 
come o ff? -M ltS . S.E.W.
lid s  Is not a do-it-yourself Job, 
I t  will Im  palnhil without an 
anesthetic, and sultalde precau­
tions against infection are man­
datory. So have an orthopedic 
surgeon or a podiatrist do It for 
you.
•’MUCH DlSTUnnF.D” : Doc­
tors can’t say It is Imiiosslble 
to r« ilor« th« Fallopian tubes 
after they have Iwen tied. It  
has l>een accornpllMhed, but It 
is difficult and there la no 
guarantee of, fniccess.
t o *  . t i * . * i ’.S 
to * a.snsU 
d * * v . , - ; i  ‘
I'be irSit 
to to,# f  
W crk l War 
Af'.er ie a d is i hc-;"#l#»4 d t-  
f t a t *  to  H ataaa a ii-l .
b* 6r|B,iutis.l Uie t*land '!4>-uU,mt 
campaign that vSftork>jsly ca r­
ried A.rri«ricaii f''.:-r«:'*s back to 
T b* P h ilipp tne i tn kecp'Sstg ixtth 
h i*  famous i"5«!|c " I  mill i t -  
tu rn ."
CAMrAICiN • B l l lX lA K T '
He.ftry i* Stimson, then s r ffa - 
ta ry  of mar. c*l!e4 Mae-Af!!iu.t's 
d rive  "or,# to the ruosi 
campaigns in history *'
As »u;>fe.*r!e tx.rnrr'.afKier of A '- 
lied land, sea and a ir fsuces. 
M acA rthur directed the er.-.uing 
o n tls u fh t that thought Japan u> 
her knee*. On to s rd  the tvsttle- 
shlp Mlsscnirl on Jwpt, 2. 1945, 
he accepted Japan's *urrcr»der.
RF-4DED UN TXIRCE
The Communist invasion of 
South Korea carne in 1950. Mac- 
A rlh u r was named leader of 
United Nation.* forces in the p ro  
tra d e d  struggle agsinst Rus­
sian - tralnr-d North Korean*, 
l a t e r  reinforced by Chinese 
Communists.
Tlie break w ith  th# pre.s!dent 
came over the grand strategy 
fo r fighUng the war.
.MacArthur advocated bomb­
ing China tn what he called the 
Communist.*' "itriv ileged  sanc­
tu a ry ."  He also wanted a na­
va l blockade of China and an 
attack on the Chlecse m ainland 
w ith  Chlnc.'c Natlonall.st lrooi>s.
Adm in istra tion policy opposed 
such measures. Trum an said 
they m ight s ta rt a global war. 
B r ita in  nnd France also had 
m isg iv ing*. M acArthur m ain­
tained the .steps were necessary 
lo  end a "bkKxly stalemate.’ ’ 
T rum an fired  him  In 1951.
Repercussions rolled across 
Am erica. Republicans generally 
thuixlcred against TrumMn't ac­
tion, most Democrats defended 
It.
GOT HERO’S WELCOME
The then 71-year-oId general 
came home to a tumultuous 
hero’a welcome. In San Fran­
cisco, Washington and New 
York.
In an address to Congress, 
MacArthur said;
” It  has been said In effect 
that I  was a warmonger. Noth­
ing could l>e further from the 
truth. 1 know war as few other 
men now living know It, and 
nothing to me is more revolt­
ing. . . .
"But once war Is forced upon 
us, there la no other alternative 
than lo apply every available 
mean* to bring It lo a swift 
end. . . .  In war, there Is no 
sulMtltute for victory.”
Efforts were made as far 
back as lOI.! to boom MacAr­
thur as a presidential candidate. 
Ills  name was put forward again 
In 1948 and In 1052 when he was 
the keynote speaker at tho Re­
publican national convention.
NO POLITICAL AIMS 
” I have no political asplra- 
Ibns whatsoever,”  he said at 
the time. "The only politics I 
have Is contained in a simple 
phrase known well by all of 
you: 'God bless America.’”
GENERAL’S SON 
MacArthur was born at Little  
Rock, Ark., Jan. 26, 1880, the
aon of Lt.-Gen, Arthur MacAr- 
tliiir.
Ap|H)lnted to West Point In 
1890, lie graduated ns Nn. 1 
man In his class. He had an av­
erage grade of 01.14, never 
equalled Ijefore or since,
He was the youngest division 
commander In the First World 
War and led the crack Rainbow 
Division. He wan gassed nnd 
wounded In the fighting 
MacArtiiur s e I v e d  m The 
Philippines and retired torhpor- 
arily In 1037, He returner] to ac­
tive duty for the U.S. Just be­
fore Pearl IlivrlKir In 1011.
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Dark, Satanic Mills 
Changing In U.K.
PRKSTQ.?*’ (C pt-'-Tw o slgr.i #
on !.ke fs te  <’f a f! !? n  V if to r is n  
ip in n in *  tf-.iit tn th i i  I'j^gU ih 
ritv iliu it? * !#  the social *&<! 
ectnnofntc revo’ ut)“ n tn I-sr.rs- 
shire 's cotton lod u itry .
CV.# says: " 0  p •  r a t i V •  * 
needed.'■ Tlie other w arn*: 
"U nde r no c lrrum itances w ill 
children under 15 year* tw a l­
lowed tn enter the m l!!."
I.-ej* than 60 y ta r*  s fo —be­
fore modern factory a rt*  and 
the F ln t  World War—chlld la ­
bor was one ot th# eSernent* that 
heli>ed to mske rotUio on# ot 
th# greatest Industries the world 
had ever seen.
In  those days cotton employed 
more than 700.600 jieopl# and 
the m ills  turned out some 7,000.- 
000.000 square yards o f cloth a 
year. O illd ren  as young as 12, 
most of them g irls , graduated 
Into the unhealthy, hum id m ills  
a* na tu ra lly  as today’s kids go 
to high school.
By the tim e they were 15 the 
g irls  were often skilled vet­
eran,*, sjicnding 60 hours a week 
tending monotonous spinning 
machines un til the ir once-nim- 
ble fingers grew trx> s tiff and 
calloused to thread the delicate 
spindles.
WORKERR RCARCE
Now machines do the work of 
flngecM, the girls choose cleatt 
office Jobs and Preston, which 
once depended on 20 spinning 
mills, has dlfflctdty finding 
enough workers for the three.
Overseas competition and out­
dated equipment shrank Lanca­
shire cotton to one third of Ita 
1914 capacity and under a mas 
alve, government-aided reorgan
Izatlon scheme the Industry Is 
' ’ ihtlng for economic survival. 
The scheme, begun In 1959,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ■niE CANADIAN PREHA 
April 7, 1984 . , ,
Italy Invaded Albania 25 
years ago today—In 19.39. 
Italy  had repeatedly pro- 
proclaimed Ita respect for 
Albania’s sovereignty, bjjt 
decided to launch Its sur­
prise attack to gain a foot- 
Imldge to the Balkans. Al­
bania’s king and queen fled 
and King Victor Emmanuel 
H I of Italy  accepted the 
crown. After building up Its 
strength In Allranla, Italy  
began Its Invasion of Greece 
in October of 1940.
3827—Tlte Alberta govern­
ment abandoned scrip.
1951—The UN General As- 
aembly arairoved Dag Ham- 
marskjold of Sweden as sec­
retary-general,
BIBLE BRIEF
For Uion, Lord, hast not fop- 
aakrn them tliat seek thee,—  
Psalm 9ilO,
G ikI is no will-o’-thft-wisp. 
True seekers are always find­
ers of Him, How wonderfully 
Christ reinforces this truth I
FACE IM PItlH O N M EN T
M EXICO  C ITY  (AP) Mexi­
cans arc being warned that they 
face Jail terms of three day* to 
six inonths and fines of 19 to 
.loo pesos If they do not register 
to v6 t«' In tlie July preildetitlal 
election.
..isteJ 4J p rr f# a t to to#
ir.'!'.Kr..:o.g r«i-ir!ty, 43 5>er ctni 
o f  toe to !: ' *  Bfto 5-#r
ter.t C'f th«f (unuh.r.g At
th'f i*to.« ti.T.# ffrrssUilng m ill*  
hsv# *{»#fjt s tnlsl of UST.cnO.COO 
rc-eojuirs'ing with sdvsncn l ms- 
chli'if r y .
AutomaUon is provtr.g its  
point, In Ui# Is it fix ir  years la- 
b ir  force prtx luctiv lty h s i in- 
cres ied  by 11 per cent. Certain 
proces-e- have l>een b yp s iie d ; 
th# cotton 1* ciearied, carded 
a n i spun at t» ice  previous 
sj>#cdi; srvd it takes only two 
g irls  tn tend a rack of w h irling  
• Plndlrs where one# it took 10.
"W e 're  not declin ing ." isys  
a cotton b ia rd  ip<:>k#sman. "\V# 
have m erely contracted to put 
the indiKstry on a more rea listio  
economic pKinc,”
PROTECTION A8 KED
Colton is by no means clear 
o f th# woods yet. The factors 
that fo rcrd  it to f fo rg a n lic  ar# 
s till much in evidencp and th# 
Indu.xtry'.H leaders l» lic v e  they 
have a genuine case fo r ta r if f  
protection.
For b rie f periods a fte r both 
w w ld  wars the industry shifted 
Into high gear in rrK(>onse to  
pent - u|) domnnd.s. Twice the 
Ux)m was shattered by an in ­
flux o f cheap lmport.s—from  th#
36#
1930s; Hong Kong, India and 
Pakistan in the 1950s.
Cheap Commonwealth cotton 
now is entering B rita in  duty 
free—not only ns yarn o r un­
finished clf.ih but in the fo rm  
o f mndc-up gorments. In 1968 
Im ix irta  accounted tor one th ird  
o f the nation's whole consump­
tion.
*" chance that any 
B ritish  govtjrnment w ill rad­
ica lly  n iter estnblished interna­
tional trade jjolicies by erecting 
barrie rs  ftgnirmt rnw m ateria ls 
from  developing countries. But 
cotton manufnctiirerfi here ho|>« 
to negotlntc ngreemrnts In cer­
tain categories w ith the exrmrt^ 
mg nations thciufudvc.s.
Menntime, cotton's salvation 
Res in synlhelic f ib re s -w h ic h  
w ijov  a 17-iH>r-cenl ta r if f  pro­
tec ion nnd are luting Increas­
ing ly mixed w ith coU oti-nnd  
the nh liity  to tu rn  out mor# 
sophisticated, higher - qua lity  
goods Ihnn tho overseas com- 
p«ttition.
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TIjo Canadian Presa Is es> 
cluslvely entitled to th #ua# for 
republtcatlon of all news des­
patches credited to it 01 th# As­
sociated Pi'i'N* 01 Reuters in 
this paper aiKi also ttif .local 
oewa published therein All 
rights nf repiihllcatlon of speo- 
la' dIspM.ches h> are also 
reservod.
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Social Items 
From Peachland
Mrf. Wer®*r l>«irjn\el h** j 
re tixnsed Vo b e r  bcsBtf is  iv iu n '- ii t j 
isnikvwiBf •  iiH iav itjO iili?  #0*1 
joyed * r ja  iw r paresis. M r . ;
ft *k li t . €T. C.) LxiiitDC
ItLr. and M r*- W. M cljfe ilM .
: fw iK fr t j ' at Yelk»*i Iv iiitr. .N.SS f.
! now rts id iug  w  Ktkvwtui. w * r « - -- '  , , . .
' I'yesU of l i f t .  f .  Dtmegtt »Bd‘ wt«o • !«  ea.K>>’x-4  a * ‘»7i-
Many Oyama Residents Enpy 
Holiday Visitors And Trips
Ca.*ier toad*? |u«ts »t th«|kw. Mr. httd 
a  Mr* Gifcdy* G«'-d« *iia|H*ddi#. Mr*. W-
M r*. »iciuiurd,8**ttl*. ‘Mii-y all tnotored M
.. , Mr- . -if ,,I ... Pm «l* retarn-lV*r.4xww Vo sft'-Bd E*iVer wtvfe
the c««!tk..suty, frum V a ru w -ja n d  «  si*ytr>.| w«a taei »<of a a ]M r. a a i M r*. A.
v c r .  • ! «  t o t J  h it id z .  M i * . - ■; u w ic f t iu W  j> e rii.» .i.
B iu d  a&S farr.uy o l Van.'OiiV'er,
Cliarki Hoii-rnaa *r»d
M cD o tjw v iia  vbi* weeM in l ie  va l
I r *  U to n ifccw jii,.J itte r* of B a ra iby
&e receiilly
I M r*. L- F«tereder.
M r. *.04 M r*
h.*v« reiur'tted bom  r nil  t i - j  ^  bouj# sd M r
te r iTVendiBg » ry fi« f* l of “  ■
Sally Elliott *|W *I Moiwiay cf U»t v t d k .  M r*-,r« i*u ve  va I » i iM > .
E ** te r  feeiidays w ith  M r. *a d :J , A A i^ f ie ta  * ‘.*1 l*n -k y  tn > i U B M ac '
M rs George SiaUfi. from  ber'ivXed lo_ VaveaOy lo ' hoj ne Irv ta  
iwMce m V * tc o o ie f. Inesd*. I * B a ' - ' l . j c x *  w tieie they
." li ira a y  lu y t d  x  f Ka . t toe bc-ae of M l
R a liftd  W tortoo
M r*. M. Tbao:i.rAk.r *&2 d tu fb - l t:.otocr, Sux*. r .
te r, R o ta it i, to vi«  c<yiit * 1; M r. sad Mrs- H o M *y  v is ito r* * t  lie  home
♦Fiia '»L'**i-k«to!yi i f t ^ i  f i fn t iy  fc t0rri.fi<l • ftft j j-- ■? *«
lb« w e e ie w t u J i  mu Easier t* ) i id * y io f M r. « a i M r*. Gordon N tirn e
f lG M T  TB ien.’oye’-t ui. V*.t>.c\»uver. wberei M r. *04 M t*. Resio of
•jrw
i VANCOUVER iC P s -M o b lle i 
! f  itoics mxt co in t-xg  toe cuy to j 
a toreW'ttsooto d n ie  vo give free 
, x - f4.ys *xd  sJkia irs ts  la *..o sf* 
vaci c® iate.rewk?ei.s. i l  is t ie  
*«€0od piiase c i ’ 'UfwraU'.ja 
l l  Dooxsiep.’ ' ScbiX'i c M iiie a  a i- !
! ready bave be«fi vested. _ ^ __ ''; tb
ibey’ v.ts;Vtfd w'lto re.'slive.s 
Mrs. Alice Hedtoe h * i  telurc.
I K * a o d  M r. and M r*.
j Roy Oveas of North Surrey.
e-A lo  her h 'tr.e  a fter syeadtagi 
^ e e  naxtos Ui K .  m ktoiw :. ix e i  Hu4h  M aclarea re V u r i^  home
m«i.to as gae it o l her sister, i ».ftcr »v>cr*difij t  d iy  vU iVtoj to
M rs W. F r t x ' i . g i e  aiid two iTvoaihi'; sci'i-to-Uw *rv i tia'ugbter,
her s.t'ii a 'jd  da ig ts te r-iB -' and M r* - R -
M r
MacDonald to
Vm  aaaaka 
that filaaa* 
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B'-ecU w it* mtn h e fi of toe
l"W . t l  C...fWg * thiixt i v - t i *  .'..'» 
!*■.« esefoxe w to-.l
!.•»  h e ii la Veftsc® S.i-f'id.ay, 
A j l U  j  y  KYC . l e f t  In r : . * t l  S !'C  
\ . f A e L x i l  K *£<■»'. T‘ ;i>»Ve
Jits. Gtoacjo and P rtva t* lu 4 i
h a c .i- isa  v f trie bnu*&  to -
i k t f f i X .  hed-Mtt
Rutland Bride Was Honored 
At Miscellaneous Shower
W O M I-N 'S  t D r r O R !  n O R A  E V A N S
I'he Ekrx ot M r*. A rto _ n  
A'iiexrr.ia wa* toe scene ol a ,
WC-.1 attffOswWd ££ wice .-s.ne.o''-.s
; fi-i'wer re re n t ty ,  la  h e a . f  > . i  
' \ i . is  Eiieea lVi'Jha.-iS.e.i..
’.cl M i a-O.-l .MjS H f...!* is.,.v.
' , u . ' . ’.'•■oi* .R.'»a-it
it..e !-.»C". 13 *h '..’h l ’ .e *..;.«its 
'■gtVxfri ws* %-SxmY ic H i -
't.'.c3 w;'Ji l'-:.-.e ai
K E l.O W h-i D V itT  C O t'l-lfc 'J l. T t'tiS . . A-Pl- t .  IH *  fA tV E  i  j.guier*. a u l j  o!
.:te 
» cii'
r.».-t..er. lis te r o f  t h e  h r t d *
A k t i  e rycv irg  a tu;.T..t>er ei 
ga,:".es g z . i ' t v i i i t i i i .  refresh, 
" . f !  l»  W e ie  : c s s < r i  t V  tJ ie  
a;,":tc:ses M l/S .A '.lie y  A i^e r- 
»o.i M :> to,ix..a 
M .55 iV4-v.i..:e! l “c-.a:‘.'-e
» e, 9 i V „.J0  ' ’ 'o -it 5, ' h 10t . f i<  l - ! . l . e  n !  I . - . . a  a . i .  . - x . - . - n
„  -„.e_«s'. .>#■ -1 0 c " .,.\  -V* k \ a a t '  -*.
\.tX Siv-J'Aji.y I i ! t  I Lit"*
t*.a# *up J f
AROUND TO W N
twi.d* a iid  as-siittog to tos* 
4  td to* ia».Ey k"<e.:y 
« * t  M i! I  A iekaa  D ju-
U t  ar*d M is  H*» t*-„
tur&*>l V 'rr f  toe w e e le M  tM i ' i  a
IC <i*y ixnVM tf.i.. t...;.t r i . „ fc « . : *  
THlt'ieig t.li« J
to«y sU'lexi ..ft. 5>»1 I t * ’
pfc*#l ♦;«!;..? anmt Ui
|V*s yraft-r itx* rrt...f'!!..r-g Irvtxe 
v ia  Ih * I 'stg if. C.i..Miit I'Xiri?-,* 
their abseftie tfjeu  {tasi^A.eri. 
B.h*r»ftfXi asi.t SteUa visited rala- 
to>e» to Vtt!X'*vnrr |
I
hsersdUig l-#.!ier with M r aod! 
M tt  F i r l  HraSev »efe  M r !
H e itie y ’ !
e»f Ca’ia f v ,  iheu f.U tithter, 
('*rtiJ-Af.Ge. who fef..rn«d 
Atount lU 'va l Cai!e|e. Calaary. 
e«i S.»turdjiy. and ihaLr aori. 
David, wt-»» re tu m rit Svmday to 
VanrtHuver. where he u  ■*.’.<r»d-; 
ing St. Gei'rge** S('h‘ «>! |
M is* ?d;irv IluU returned la it.  
week, from  a nine weekt v iM l to 
Mexico. where 'he vtudifd 
painting a l 11?" InrtJtufor in San 
Miguel de Al'.ervde and a l'o  en- 
Joyevt ■ side tr ip  of i fv e r . j!  days 
Vf) Mexico U itv and I ’ rntan
• ANN LANDERS
M r ard  M r i  »»'..ey D g t l  
btoe » ;to  lii«.ir ci.s.tres. t i. to -  
ariae Mar.e msA M ito a t l Faar- 
►.-®. frw:‘.i K c ito  Va6.rc*gveT ara 
g..,.r»t.i to;;» w rck (if M r*, tig h t*  
,w.«..!y'i pafe'Sts. Dr t-tci Mrs ;
'W ader AreWtaiev ii I
E v*n  WiUtam* of K fio w ti*  h»» ; 
jwroB Vh* baftor of a itaadiia f toe: 
Ctta-wtttisio of t o  ronipanv ? 
wMch i i  U to g  bekd at C**arahOj 
IBptiogt frwsv Aivrtt 12 • 15 Mr | 
WflEam.*. who wui t«e a c fcou j 
jw.ii.ierJ by lu * wife 5”  and | 
M r*. J im  Heav*:v_>r t i  P»Tit.‘c-| 
too. pLani to ha away ab-^uH lu  
day*.
E a t ter hoM ay r - i« l *  ®f ^
and Mrs. A rthu r Dawa were 
the ir K’®, M ichael Dawe. and 
h i* friend Peter W hlt’o*.‘k, whn^ 
returoed to St- G « x 'r ie 'i SOwxilj 
in Vanrouver en Stonday, aruL 
■Mr, and M .ri. A rthu r Dawe. J r..! 
jw ith  the ir two Kims M ark arwl 
I Ttrent
Never Cave In 
To Blackmailer
Dear Ann Landers; Your D e a r  A n n  Landers; M y sister 
column seems to deal w ith  a lllgavo  t i .  an 
human experience nnd 1 heartily  type w a ll clock, a charm ing set 
approve. 1 hoi>e you w ill p rm tjo f Dickens characters and other
FASHION SHOW 
SET AT CAPRI
M r* J am ** Wtlklaoa w a i to­
l l* '. ‘inJ »» s'*re*'ident f«f th# 
J i„!ili’ir H i'tp ila l A u i l ' is ry  ft id  
M l*  D M M cG tl'iv ray »* 
v ifc -iire i.idca t a t V-he AuiiiS- 
a ry ’ i  M arch I t th  meetoag du# 
to tha tot* of toetr preatdeml. 
M r*. Edward Duck. M r*. 
D .;rk , who has mov'ed t-o Van- 
rv.,iver wPJi her faftvdy. w id  
I"- greatly rntvved as »;>*• was a 
wiUiiiK and tUeSei* w tirker lor 
tha A u x ilia ry . On# new mem­
ber. Mrs. I I  H-wrton. was to- 
trteJuccd at the meetmg by 
Mrs. Jc>hn n u m i.
PU n* fu r the hospital fa ir, 
convened by M r*. H. H, Rirch- 
JofK's, which w ill t>e held in 
the hovpital grounds on Wed­
nesday, May 13, are well 
underway and the fa ir  pro- 
rnbe* to b# bigger and bel­
te r than fve r.
The AuxlUary i*  pleated to 
be ipon io rlng  a Gala Spring 
Fa ih lon  Show featuring ha ir 
styles, furs and jew e lle ry at 
the Capri M otor Inn at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Tlcketa may be 
obtained at the door o r from  
any m ember of the Junior 
Hospital A ux ilia ry ,
R tr r y  Veraiia *»** *  »e<k-en.i
vitr.-....r to K.ttr.to.'p’i vd-.rte he
i v l i s t « " d  r e l s t t V ' r i  _
CH'VT.VGIOIA inSf-AM M
! A fhUJ t?r fe'J„d wfiv ccr.;i*.ct4 
’ eptito fcr.a . w'ugh, l »
Ua Of im a lip cx  can eai-ly tn- 
!r c t  ethers
Pf»r*d New. I  Ou’y,
I k ’.l &  l l - ’w e l i
8 M .M .
M O V l i :  C A M E R A
w * .  iCiSM 3 9  9 5
Now only ........... .
l lu *  t* a real val-e.
See it t jd iy ,
KELOWNA 
HOBBY CENTRE
J*3 B e ro ird  An*.
rhftfte  TlZ-dSUl
Wc P fto t
W E D D IN G  
I N V I I A 1 IO N S 
K E L O M N A  P R IN T IN G  
C O . L T D .
ISSi W aU r »t.
this le tte r a* a runner-up to 
the le tte r from  the parent who 
wrote that her teen nge son was 
e*fcosled  by a tververt while 
h itching a ride iiome from  n 
imuiic lesson. Here is the other 
side of the com.
1 gave a l i f t  to a forlorn- 
looking Ivoy nlxait 14 years old. 
A fter he had Inen in the car 
three minutes he announced tlia t 
If I d idn 't give him a do lla r he 
would ahoul t lia t 1 had t r in l  to 
molest h im  nnd I'r l Ih> in for It.
Prn a busine.ssman who can’ t 
afford any trouble, so 1 gavi' 
h im  a do lla r and let h im  out nt 
the next ligh t 
I to ld some of m y friends about 
th is the next day and learned 
tha t they had had s im ila r ex­
periences. So. please pass the 
word, Ann Landers. Nix on 
hitchhikers. -  ANONYMDLIS.
Dear Anonymous: I've  a l­
ready passed that word nnd now 
♦  I 'd  like  to pass another word. 
I 'm  also against bribes nnd 
■hakedowns.
nice gifts.
Recently we completed our 
recreation room which is in the 
basement. U s t  n ight m y s ister;, 
and her husband were among i 
the guest* we Invited to a party.. 
She called me upstairs *‘ to have) 
a few w ords."
In  acaldlng language I  was I 
:old .she did NOT give me those | 
lienutifu l gifts to decorate "a  
basement," She ended up snylngj 
I had te rrib le  taste, nnd theni 
crtlcUed every room In the 
houie. To top o ff her speech 
she made some un fln tte ring  re­
m arks about my husbnnd and 
released venom which must 
have been ito re d  up fo r 251 
years.
Dov'S a person who offers a I 
g ift have the rig h t to  te ll the 
receiver where o r how the g ift 
should be uied? — COLUMHUS.
Dear Columlnis; The g iver has 
the rig h t to expect a thank youj 
—nothing more.
Now would bo a fitt in g  tim e to I 







Reg, S5« a diia. O Q t
-N«w  ..........   d . * « | A 7 L
"Y i'u r  rtiendUr 
I  ft.m.
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THE BIG APPLE
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We Are 
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Way . . .
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fr« »  I24#,W.
Y E A R -E N D  S P E O A L
25%  Off
M  i i  toofft.





"Under the Shg Ogcwfo*
CAMPBEIL'S
B k 'u le  hhap
ARTHUR'S
Meat Market
Prepared righ t here on the 
p rc n u v c '.
Home Cured 
C O R N E D  R EEF  
H O M E M A D E  S A L S A G E S
i Come In tod.vy and try  there 
meats — they're  delietous.
f r e e  h o m e  D E L IV E R Y
M l B irn a rd  762-2l3.>
KFXOMIS’A
BUILDERS SUPPLY
U m tU 4
SPRIKO SPEO A L  
To|» G n id a  E i te t io r
WHITE PAINT 
^ ' . 0 .......   $6.95
1154 rjtts  At. Th. 7 C -W I
Win $10.00
■Jb Each week, th# WIN-A-
PR IZE  Foster r ic k *  a 
r.sme at ranrtom cut cf the 
r.f b o n k  a n d  
"h id e * "  it in one of the 
adve rtixe r'i menage on 
th is i ’»Ee. It 's  rsfver in 
the lam c jTace two week* 
in  a row lo  *can *11 the 
ad* carefu lly.
f t  I f  your n im e  I t  rhow n  and you find 
the’ ad In which it U placed --Y O U 'R E  
A VVI.VNKH* Sim ply fiU ' o'll the »d. 
In which your ruvme may Ix jir in lcd , 
b ring  It to the D ally rm ir ie r  (ilfire  nny- 
t iu ’ e tietwecn 8 3o a m anil .5 i> m. 
Um.u proper I'lrn t.flro tK .n , you w ill receive -- Alb-D- 
LL’T I’ I.Y  FR E E  — a voucher entithns you to l i d  
(if merchandive and 'o r f,e rv icr* fnuu  any ii.ivc itise r 
in this feature.
TKAT'B a l l  . . . NO COl?FO,N» TO F IL L  OUT .  .  . 
NOTHINO TO BUY . . .  NO OBLIGATION OF ANY KINTl,
I,n*t \V. rk 'v  Winner VVILI.l.AM MONKTON, W.vnll iw  Ave,
OPEN 
SUNDAYS
from  11 a m. TUI I  p m,
ED'S
GROCERY
127S C lem rot AL r t i ,  7C-42tl
For the Very Fine*t In 
Service and Food#
Curne In and try  us . . .
B r » rN F .W IE N 'i  
F U LL  COURSE 7 A
LUN4 HF0NH ................. ' ' '
Dellelou*
r t i i j .  ( 0 UR8E Q A
OLN.NERS   T W
ANDRIANNE'S
R F X T M R A V r
!IS Bernard A re, Ph, 7f2-2ll4
J
/
Hittckmallcr.* w ill continue to her ■|houghtfulne.s» but in the 
. . . . . .  I . .1 fu ture her good wishes w ill Ix
flourish  so long «s then a  ̂ (,,,ffiolent — and she cun please
lieople who have j skip the gifts,







2,55 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 762-2813
It
E very tim e one of these little  
rreeps collects a buck It en­
courage.* h im  to shakedown the 
next sucker', Whwi you cavn l in. 
m y friend, you gave financia l 
and m oral supjiort tn a dandy 




• ft antarad h#r m oh* «w»4 
noot ioma of h#r sodotf
Dear Ann Ij»nders; Why doesi 
the average Am erican slob th ink 
he in entitled to d rink  two or 
three cup,* of coffee fo r a dime?
Do they th ink a ll restaurant 
p roprU tors own coffee planta-j 
tlons, too?
Rome people who sit w ith  tha(|| 
second or th ird  cup of coffee, 
don't even drink it. T liey slosh 
it around for 15 minutes, then 
leave if. Please p rin t my let-| 
te r and educate the Ignorant 1 
public, ~  GHOUNDS DOWN.
Dear Down; M y expert on cof-| 
fee tella m« tha t a pound ot high i 
grade com m ercia l coffee co-.i.> 
apprt)xlm ately BOc a im m d. 'Dils 
should yield alMiut .50 cups o f ; 
cxiffee,
llestaurant owners who serve] 
ixdfee In china cups figure 
breakage at 14* cents p#r cun. , 
"ream  nnd sugar come to rough­
ly  2 cants, bringing th« to ta l cos t, 
o f a cup of cofl#« lo  5 t* cants, 
Most restauranU w ill f i l l  y o u r ' 
bup tho sofsmd lim a  for the ( 
■am« dim e. When they do, they I 
lose I  cent on the deal.
Thanks fo r w riting . I ’ l l  have li 
.more rc»p«ct fo r tha t re f i l l  from  || 
now on. •
•Spoclally created lor today’s natural look 
...th o  now in-fashlon hair spray. Manages 
the unm anageable,..holds hair firmly, 
naturally In all kinds of weatlior. Paislay- 
packed FabcrgA Hair Spray Extraordinaire. 









Kd8 I ’ andusr Bt.
Poplins, ’rerylenes nnd wool*.All Q Qc 90 cn







IMcnIc nnd lamch Klfa 
Lurgc Selccflon
Rcc) our window display today
TRENCH'S 
DRUGS LTD.
281) lic rn a rd  Ave,
Diw-ctud - r-aiivjo nxsemhle 
rrr-F iif
P l i C O K
I ' l l  K l.l •
H ASK 11  W F A  V I I  
and L O l l V l R i n  
Prkc* start ui $22.95 
tor 40 Iccf.
I ' l i i i i ’ Mn*iin,
1170 Hit hi. r SI,, Kelowna
VALLEY




D L I.IV L R V  SLRVICE
•  I.IG H T D E I.IV E ltY
m G K N E ItA f. CARTAGE




U N IT E D  VAN LINEB,
• M O S r .MODI RN  
( AR W A SH  IN  lO W N ”
ANDY'S B,A, SERVICE
.H t  llnrvcy Ave. 
Phone 762-5.3.30
266 I.eon Ave. Kelowna
LARRY'S
Radio and TV
NOW FIlA nJRE . . .  
QiiaUly, Overhauled
TV SETS
Only $10 Down and 
$10 a month 
651 Lawrence Ave, Ph, 762-20li
S45 Avc. Phone 762-3333
ANYONE CAN W I N . . .  And of Course Everyone Can 
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the BIG VALUES Featured on
THIS f  AGE.
Wedding Ceremony At Armstrong 
Onites District Couole By Candlelight IN VERNON
|( ju ic U y  re a ia rk e d ; **Yoij w ill,* ';  M rs . C, Ross, V k io r t t .  b u r ia l
1 Aujpist said; \5e re jusl' Reruauis vtUi b« forwarded to! CampbtU and Ro** Funertl
U iiu w in g  to  s iav oj-iea k *  „  ,,, , . . .  . r t in e ra i
Du-itie!,.* a u tic ip u to  t o i i  s u m -. r k t f a !  F u n e ra l tfcuu* w |C li» p e l is  in  cfowrfa a i  % n m g a -
sTier, simJ xhe w iB ie r business w e ';Vu 'to rsa  fo r f-oiiei'aJ s«i'V ir« a n d 'm e n u .
mt'it tfurrcuUy eiiF '.'tng as a i«- ' *' “  .... -     —
p  r q  ONG ‘ <\iiT«*«Tu*idefflt' 
I'f-jted Cburi*b ia An,n-; 
«■ ,4. - H it  .u.:eiir id  a c a n - ' 
. ? lUig cet'e iijuey M « 'c n ;
( ifw i.* Jit AiUse \ iU ii*n  
iM-tct flex R ,-ifwa es- 
t *.»■«•. I l i e  b ik s  i» txie
..... ’ £-!ef id  M r a.nd i l r s
i ’t  AiM.ati iMig,
t- iiuimn, Pat :iva o f M r.
: A s izm  o f Ver-
i„
sneer o ie r ta-'etta, fra tiiru if a' 
ugiit UiXiice u ;Ui dtwcate /re
. > t ' i / e : c s . i i i k . '  r ik i  
sleekts. I ' te  Uiiv » u- : i
into tne stately
s»i.rt was ca.,i.rii t.ere ana.
IXittt u iUi till.' l.».JM4’ea tfci'ws.
Lace, ' » ' j  'u -U '.
seqiOiis ci.m.i'it'ted lEe L%e;;> 
itu'.'ti. H er lU's. c-igmiiia c a v .«! 
I  eil was ettacbeU to t;-e I'lev
fi.e«.ii,'.ece v! cie-.f i u i t / i  cv:'.-- 
ta l, r U c i l  i.uu,.j !..> It >c
Ifi .Aix -m. w ft > 4'f ! I
10c i icv. Ic O ft
00- !■ ,.:i . ( U l.U  
; !  -.■■*{■ * f: ’ e.;ed tLe ch . r r s : fsstiim ea
«'1 / ' ‘ l l  v i  : x T  fa to e r ,
t:..- i ' ;  .“.s ( f  ir.e  r. ttJd in #  tis n rc t'i. TLe t j r i i r ' s  fc tie i/d j.:.;./ u e re
1- .-.fi, .1 L,. Mrs. l ia r i iM  N o rto  a ; Mr.*. A iir ,  5 ! ; l ‘r r  tJ  V - ' t . ■■■-•-
t i l l  as u ir tro .: i- '/ f- i to 4 /. /- j: M l : i  Fiuiis
ib t-  «a 'liS i.t t r fk le  w as f v w ( ic d : H i l l  a l  Vcrn.,<*i.. u -o .ii n  . 
l i i  t - ik ia i  u fo le  saU.bif.ed si'La 'M j.,;s Ja ive t F le tc n rT  o f A ru i-
sU u cg , (X->.‘v.sia c.r t t ie  t ir id e .  and
* i»e  gfjo iu";. i i j ' .e i,  M i:s
Si nrkte'/iriaaas. He> 
u tre  k itt it ic a i -neatn gnu ns nf
g e » j r g t ' , l e  l u  ‘.>.A*.r-
fea t-.1 lii.^ <iU.at.'.ltg ii/O iii- 
?.ier i.mliv'f todou sxl lo
’Tc tie.'TUie. esv'ts |-®.li.ei
t:;.-..*;vs u i ’I l  v s tm b  jT..,.;;irs eu
1..4£.,e.
i i ie ‘j '  tit ad i.ic'Ces u e ie  
civ.,',x..ca ...111 tx.i.se: u it i i  cX'/n- 
i le le t.'/i'k  c i. iV e I> x o f li.e  gjace''
0 ;.!ru.t.* IT .':
AND DISTRia
Uafty C m r m  \e rm m  Bureaa —  3114
541<7410
IiiciMlas, A pr. 7 , H»ft4 'llae Dafty Cwnrirf
A te*
Store-Opening Hours Bylaw 
"Council's Death Warrant"
suit i\f S it ie r  Star 
M .ajor F iiu o vd  Ksce also re- 
ri'iari-ed; "M.v own business w ill 
be hurt ; bout S5 per cent, but 
i l  u ou id u 'i \u te  agaiust i t . "  ;
Eightbll Theft !
Denied In Court
I W‘iu:a;'.s B u t a.,rvCi»,k o f Sul-; 
' iTica A rm  foua-1 h im s e if f i j i i jw - !
i'1'C-.c b c l l .U * J  toe t  l.g.lil-v'U.J M cii-
: 0 ;..H tr ! c t 'i 0 '
iLaTt.'. i : . ;  r . . ..■*<
froii'. ■;.; ' . I  .•e—
aud t j iace '. i ’.s. T ue ir
:
t \i.e
«.;re  t i t  e :t'
A'iT t ii0T'0: i0
c-^U'a
U /.,o ..tU  ■i'Ue c f MU.la ’ ‘ t u u . :  
am
d lie  IUj - fc.T-.ff ^ i i ! .  SJifik la  
M i,'tlrdU.t, u i.'fe  u /lio i't L»..*u.ita.ut 
frvu'k I.-! litfiT v iie  iv ,j:(.c.3>-i:e. t r r
ilrU .l» U f: j t re  :.U
M to i/ l'- ie .. /5  tt.e d r .e r  a itfU -
Si,'.c v a n  led a t<as*.et v l
lu ..' uLT.e fcov.er'-.-
Merle 5 L ic « J  of VeruvC was
tie SI .ni an ,
l'r.e  t 'f id e ’ s in o u ie r h id  cbo.sea 
&3 Lc r eu,-e;r.u'.e f.,..'r toe c r - r i-  
s».>ii a fo 'u n  of W t a u f i  i lo /e  
pe.«ii de ic-ie rl.e  bt*i.ice betog uf 
ButUeau U ce in  m e s a i’tie M_»ft 
shade Her ha.; ua» a fit'. Ci/ud 
<J' i i l i  mgaitiSy i.«jo!s. I ’ ia tc iitog
her gown and sa iin  .shp*i;«ers. Sue 
wore a cxifiage t>i a u h i;e  gar-
d e iu * w ith  Uiy ot me  \a iie > ,
'if .e  5 ! fi -’.'lir f  MVle •
S.;.ra'.tl i-f i ,ic ':;.aI  L>lv»Ca.d«. U T„.h 
s-.,;; u.!;.!e l i t ;  s lid  icve fM w .'e j.
•r.- l t v f j t g e  c f whtoe ga rde ;;:*
w ..'..u s tc [r.i.;r..’..'.s 
T he fecep-r.c-n was tie Id a; tr.e 
H iU a i c. »;;.*i.UiQ Ijcgi....® Ha.i in
Arit.;;.ro .'ig
_ IV - r e r s  w ere grandn .oU ie r of
the t f id e ,  M rs t .  A, L \e t d t  of 
Kai:',c.£:.t...a aod g ra n d ii.c t i ie f uf 
ti.e  g iooT ;. h F . A lg e r t.f 
I . i.T . to ;  M l : 5 D a iiV  .hfoheu of
\  i'scvfu'i r i , v l 'T'lf l.Ttoe,
a c t  a ! • -  u! " . r  tru.v.,-::!,
K ' t e ; ; i c / t e y  a tv l A!» » K Ku..,;-
!rc . !«.■',h uf I. ..n-l'V , tu . t  M ;s .
v i  I k . l T l i l i ' , M f j  J, H 
M ','fish i.u  ld /:.;!v  C
VFiiN iJ.N ‘ S t i f f i  --  is ..of the mtek: toe j re..::,.aui
ccctovii's dcc ta  w a rra L t."  i ckuod  iCMf s ia tn  dac  d  yo ce-
I to s  r tT -a ra  u t :  .’ ’ ..ade b ‘> i ire d . H-ouevcr, ;t  is ei.u-c'.vd 
a:..i. F n c  F a to ie r a l M , . M id a v 4 h . t p . s  w iU rem & ia  m x a  me 
fc f u la r  c .:y  cc,..£icu m e e u n g ' is . i i *  days m  o rd e r ta  re u ia  
i. rc te it  o f viC iUru a-rneijOiiig tn e in e :*  'M'hicn rriig5.t t^e ac'Vi^.:it-d o) 
: i«  P jU iig b ' i i w .  iv V ilip c U tO r i.
c ity  cOciiCU .Mci-ialiv b igh t; The aiiieiUiica,l byiass w a s
' ■iih.:=.pUxl wufl a %2 cvxiJicU I cite, 
w ilh  A k i. P a lm e r and AM  W il­
lia m  M onk vp'pvaiiig.
l ‘Le SS->ea!^Td u
.n iT ig is t f  t ic 's  o, 
'with toe then v l 
ftTTi! a kw,ai px*.
d iV ,
O B IT U A R Y
g.i'ue f’j i i i  leT 'iir ig  lu  Ihe a.n:.er:*«i- 
Tieoi, whicL; {.rvvides tor a six- 
a / . f  ‘week. .S,:'....>v'.o lu  Ve.r&..'H
of.e.£'i'te vii a t ’ v e < ii> ‘ v»eeis.! A id . Pa.li.ner
and a ie  c ’ uued Stoiday i. r» i- acUuns ’ "iouj> lA - li ic  l e U k x i s
M c-iid a y . |e s p e c ia lly  w u eo  couiic
The i.ew b .'U w  rnear.s a lljta e  suiH.‘o r t  vi e-.er>o'tie la  toao
lu ,: ;Lc.::e$ SV .lU De a iio n e d  to
::i;>  'L'-peri u n rJ  6 p .m . f iv e  d»>'s
.a w eek, a w  to  t  p>iu. u ie  s,u"Ui
aa>, le g a id le /s  c f  th e  seasau 
Ih e  a.u-.ri'»ded b y l i 'u  dce'S n;-’. 
m a te  ; i  ! ; ‘.ai'aj.atory s to re  op e r- 
a iuss  le n ia ia  w^ea f-.-r s ix  d a 's
M F t V lL t F  K ltoo
M trvu..e LK'na'ij Ho,::, t -5
y e a ii,  oi.cd s■„-daetuy la Veincn
*.ai S-utjaa,'',,
■he U.ka-
■'•‘•a c t i Jutolee H-
He v*a> a i 'e : id t i. i  vJ 
"H e re  we s t«  p'_:.hitg o-_.r (a c t , area tor la u  axui
iatO CiXf'-<»t,h’.ng u e k-uk. Tdn'; / '  ! *  surMve-d by
he said I  ̂ u d f . i  ia i.iv t':, a viacg.ht
A-d. H a io ld  A i | - : i  said lie Jud.'.. tw o K u ii ai'i-a l)a»Ma ii i t  _. Lmnt. A
d id a ’ l  l iu iA  Ihe  sam.e stx.>„; tue O l>,-«,*.cd
rr.« ,tte r as m d  A id , P a lm e r , fc h o ifa t.h e f s r . l  »te?.
V k
! ’ iv>l.rir i
let'. M fs  
i i i ,  in.- 
M r. ito J i





extra ch a ir^ f
MoMJkjUei he/atm .ism Atrtsic fur t  toawoit 
toaa, t i  puu fo,*c«g p v a tr , foe|u£««| jx?»« l i  jcwn 
p . v i t { ,  ka« ta  >vHs tncwt d u ik r t  lu  on l i u i  «#« i« t a i
f'ursjiuce. ot aay oiaer "tug Su'it m w x t )  nt.si lane you 
ba n o  M . . .
F lm m t ia a im m t at
R o y a l  b a n k
H i, '! A to ' . 't ’.cT.g
> : t t  f c f  V r  ■ c .; - ■,c
i t .
M R . A N D  MRS. D. R. B l I.F O R D
iW . K. Suhe Phuh'i'-
Building Permit Values 
Rise Over Last Year
V I HNON’ <S taff* — R u'.ldu ic h -ta l va lu e  I l . lh v .  j
v u l 'ir *  du ring  M a rch ; Reshleishal: a a'.rr i < ; ;;<*y!:Tht| 
t* ,;f '-r.u  were Vip tJ6.6Y*3 over '.hu .n.unth. ur.e. M a t'!-.. 1A3.; 
t l . r  • ;i e tn 1963. | 13, fu tfa ’ r  th is year fi-.e , t re ­
in  ; , ; i  te g u la r m onth lv  re p o r t! ....I-'
tn r ; 'v  n -u m il Monday n ig h t! Septic fe w e r, th is  rnnr.'h , U-.o,
I ' g  in'q.-ector H a y d e n 1’’I * ' ' U .  date, 
fit-.ir; ;i •:r.-l L iilld in g  {'frt;;!*. ’ p e ' *  '•*’  yea r—10
cal!.. t. tolled t237 .r3  durtog ' SV'rtn w a e r. r.;l; I s ' l  year  ..
'!ii-s .'-ear, compares.1 tn
t! inrsg l i ; i  la rn#  t n.-cr.'.e.-i ;* t M iatrr < ..'..-.eu-
I j . j tlnn tir.s rr.i'iD'h, t-.vu.
‘ i V r J i t ’ va lu e , to  d a l .  to ta l 0  '*» * '•  = * '"■
I  i l l t n u - . p a r e l  to  SM3.M4 I n - ' ' ' r ' ' .  , , ,  , ̂ A rr. M a ti h.
, to th r r ^ .  y i t -
H.ul.iing i< r m i l j  fo r tha fo l- m„u., 3 ear-•c.vn 
luxir:,.; . lava fica tlona  r f  ro n - i v . . i i  . ve '*er to .. M ar. h
* tn i.  u..n w ere Itaued fo r  the ',!an_  , .ne. v. <!a'e. f . - . r .  p-re-
■ v .o'h  y e a r -  two. 
leven new one-' .Niht.U t  uf i- . i l. im g  j.er-csto
...C f i t
T re t ,.u..'.-ll V c.t me  t.-;.T«'s
H er; \V S '.e tiLe f (-f .Arrntm..: g ! 
M i;.;*' ' .e ' . tg ja u i  fr..;-. f ',e r .. ;; j 
•  .w  ! r . a ; . . t i  i.£.aMe to a t irx J . i
V.e:e ;rs .5  ;
J l r g t o i i j  M  i - . l l c s t o ' f ,  i ;
l.'.£g-‘l ; ‘ '!"r tau .uy  t t f u d ,  pro- 
S»-..fs-.i ;».e t.'.afi ;... me t.<i.,ie. Ih e
g f i e : . i . l r - . . i .
f ‘..-r h ,,;.evriuv iii tfi;>  In
H/U f t i . :K l : c u .  *,!,e t>!;,.lc VW.T'e 
? » f - i ;  u f tea l l'l.;e  k i iu l ’by rr.to 
j hai!, ti r  I'irttv  fleevcs vIeesCy
‘■c.Jfe-'.l -ttith f...>v, H r r
:g io ‘. r ' ,  'hues an-.t |-.ig vveie c f • 
g;e> ;.J.;.lre . arid her h s t u a s  of
I .lik '. . k  fl.,,.v»ers. 
i*u t l . r j  te t 'i. f ii ,  Ms. f t ! , i  M r*
1:. . . f f  V se fT tr I.*', Xrtiv.i:',
Six Jailed 
In Looting
11 - l i ’ h
U< .-IrtiHnl
( a m u v  d w f  Ihngv-.|1C13.423; t w o ;  i » f i ; e . ! -  M ari h. I '.X U , 11). M w r . h  
i iv ' f  ,!.i* • 14.50*), to ta l! I K l ,  3<t; tn  date. M , j rev i-
vn!',,.- i lld .'to J ,
*.■<’ •■'•'■.eriTa! one new com- 
n u s iu t l  I ' iu ld t t ig --157.000; two 
c<-.:nn.i It la l a a n ltiu m —fll.'.s 'O , 
tu'.'il \ aliie - ItW.fiCX).
In ’ T ita l 
t i l l*  n
year. 41.
r . !e ''* r ;ra ! |'-err":to >.,*: M arch  
W d , 3.3, in  da 'e , 50, jre v im -.j 
je a r  -bJ 
rh .r r t .- ir . f  i-e n r . i'* , 10. M arch. 
i ‘* n  a l',e ra '.!f)n»- 196.3, i l x ,  in  da 'e , 38. ire v iu .;*  
year 13
Ml < ellane.Mi*: two new prl- Mov mg j> e n ;ii'* , r.;!, M ar. h. 
va le  fa rages ITOd; on# etorage 1963, n i l.  tn  date, t.vn ; p re u .c u
shell tu«(, two inl»reUano‘iu!» - vear -ur.e
i _V K flN O S ' .S ta ff*  -  K .gh t
iV r - r r c T l  [ - . r r - i T i i ,  . d i r f  l 'a ,e  
to<! svere s'•;,',rr;..Td jrj A rm -  
; ‘ t r i T ^  n . a s ; ; c f v ; . - t  M - - ’-:- 
ih,iv‘ )■ r  I r e a k i i i g
c n ' r v  fcricl 
' I ’i.e ; V..> g .rlv . I.ir.da  M e rtile e  
‘A r t ' - . i e r  an -1  M s * fu r s  M u J i . ' i v . 
a e je  r.a eh gu .rn  a i.Ti»»-y cat v 
; te rg r r -  » ; t  V Ib 'l-e r*
.l.iiitl ' iJ rv h ii'M . Hvrrn'.t V .T 'd 'e r  
; H . . r ! ' . c ’ d ,  ■ S .u u  H . x i c a f .  M i k e
''- l.t iu .'f, \V . ii ! ’.e (.'ucc jir. ii (ieu rge  
f ' . i ' . ' c h n ik ,  ••'.rrt' f . u ' h  ' c n ' . e n c e i i  
In U iice  n iu iiU iv in ( l. ik a il. i
! I3 ; r  e i^ iit  c h .if^e tl h'*.
iH C M l’ f i ' i  h ie .ik in g  i i i i . i  ar.d 
 ̂r .U i-.ir le n g  the l.ume and f.,r .n  
h''.;c I'.f .lu lm  Sell:;'!.' U’ l toic
* ’ ’ ! r r  h .ike c 1 1 en ;!,r
.'I".<T'.iri: ■ f M.U. !i ru.*
'H t- ("u'.rt VI ' . . ‘..t !»■!,■>•
.es,;)‘iil>men! an-i c in th ing  were
'- '.•■ 'en , a.'i'l a r i ' i : n h 'e r  ».f
; , . i t t ir lrv  Were (aken fm m  Ihe 
rlu .e .v  in 'he f.u-i-e am) jt're .vn
i‘i U I* , t 4 01  ̂ f]‘ "f'? «
I
Vernon Skiers
Mayor Rice Shuffles 'Cabinet' i Take Honors
I  vk’ n \ ’n v  Ti’),»
And Takes Over Highways Job
V I l ! \ ‘ON 'S ta f f * "  M a jo r  H ll- in lrp i. ! t  nn.1 In d u 't ih i l  devel.'p  
w i-ud dice tiiia done a re  vliuf-1 meid cnnu id ttee , w lili  li cnio i l'. 
f l i in t  j ' l i o f  iTnin. il c o in m lt le e i of Aid. F rank 'I'l K. !. .M l F rn  
In  . ( ic i t  he hfiv fire d  A id  1 «'>'* .'■'I I**"' 
l i . i u  l Ih o iiiikM .n  fro m  the '‘ I 'P 'r f  Im M n c i fon i'.e r-
t rh .iirm a u  o f t ra ff ic  and >-'■ o n * ' '  m u lc r the im l.ltc  -a f. tv
Thi-! (Hi*,t h.i.n now con im ittee  which ua*. hendevi h\
boi a nil (iriM iinlcti vvltlr the piifo F ah ’-'e,-, 
hi- vviiiKh rofnniittee  of wKlrh I'-vnh-ntly Aid I hoi lak-m i 
M -vo, mce H chairman. , may have welcomed tlie chanKc,
t ‘mi c<|ucntlv .Aid, Thorlakson* hid at the same tim e he d idn ’t
V r.R N O 'I ‘ S fn t f*  Three Ver-
nmi fk n - t i c.rptmed honorv in 
the Dkan.'rg.iii <ki r lia m i.io n - 
h ij *1 ,i| .Aj.e\ .Muim t.im, I'cn- 
U( t.iii, ovi r Ito- ive«kcnd
In the ‘ cn ,.i[ im  n * . • !a ’orn, 
(1.C H. Chuck Cl, ik  (ik iccd -.ec- 
o!i<i In the jun ! 1 m«-ii’ -; g ia id  
d .dom . Clavs H. l.d d le  Uo-e 
I l.iccd (1 1 xt, and ill the j iiuor 
im-n'-' g i. iiit .-l.dom, Cl.i •, A, 
■‘v li'iiiiiT i l.a lle v  fun h rd  th iiv l. 
PiTei O -lio tne  and D ennf- P ark- 
lu ll al l! coui|i-|(>d hut f. ille d  to 
i-l.icc
ithhik t.Ki highlv of .Mavof Hive’s 





I f  r<*ur ('oarler ha# nal 
been t l r l l r e r t t l  hy 7 iM  p *n .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
Fnr linm edlala flc rfic *
T h u  kfiecla l d « tive ry  la 
n v iii ln b l*  n ig h tly  b«- 
tween 7:00 and 1i30 
|) III on ly .
IN VERNON
rboiw 542.6*47
lie  ftidd he wa* tu rn ln if the 
coininlttee over to III-. \Vor-.hi|i 
with Ihe "confusion" and "chu- 
o tlc" jiK ihlems that niose from 
•reinature alatements, winch lie 
nferierl were made liy the 
Imn.vor eoncr-rniiiK the L'7th .'.tiect 
lilgliwa.v proiMisnl.
I Aid. 'n iorluknoii .said lie would 
I continue to be v ita lly  Inlet e-tis l 
I III the tra ffic  iirob lenu  of Ver- 
liton, but added;
j " I  w ill back ,vou up where 
IpoM.-ill)le If I think .'ou are ngh l.
I lu ll If I don't th ink so I w ill In- 
There to fight vou."
Jus* [iiU ir lo the tem arks o fl 
!Ald. Thorlakson, he .said he met 
with hlghwavs m in ister P, A. 
th ig h iid i In ka iiiloo |is  on Satur- 
da.v, and told Ihe eoiineil no (h»- 
clslon hiiM Iveeii lu iuh' by the de- 
! iiin  tm ent oti the 27tii hlt i-et 
ilifhvvay iiro ixea l.
•Md. ’ntorhd.'oii told loviii.'ll 
flie'\ m atter Is i,tl!l uii.h-r coii- 
i i ldel. lt io ii  by M i  ‘ la i .h i l  i l l ’ -- vle- 
)m rtn ienl and w il l  be sett led  on 
a eo-op«rative baaU with the 
citv.
He nalil M r, ( ia g ln id l also In- 
forni«<l hhn the de im rtm eiit now 
lieltevaa the e lly  w ill not need 
a real byiins# fo r 10 years. niKl 
In the meantime nn n lternn le  
ronle Uitoutjh the c ity  I, bein^ 
SoOf'tlt.
 -"\V« ■' e x j« t ’ (.. to-.-huv»*~dlit*”"r«»«
[Kirt «-ompletcvl (|iiickl,v ' > i i ' i
Aid. ThoilnkM ui, "and  In give 
the fonchuiom reached.”
XORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
f f
all gasolines 
are the same 
how come you can get 
better mileage with B A ?
51515
T h e  reason is sim ply this: you can eel belter m ilease because w ith  B -A  you  
use less gasoline.
W hy? W ell here arc four good reasons.
First, B -A  Gasolines arc specially w eatiicr-lb rm ula led  each m onth  lo  com ­
pensate fo r regional and seasonal tem perature changes. T h is  means you  
net fast, positive starting and last w arm -ups. As a result, you use less gasoline 
during these operations.
Secondly, B -A  Gasolines contain a special detergent to keep your carbu­
re to r c lean . This gives you sm o o th er id lin g  and positive  p ic k -u p  w h ich  
means you use less gasoline.
A lso , B -A  G asolines b u rn  clean and p reven t co m b u stion  deposits th a t  
rob yo u r car o f  power. R esu lt— you use less gasoline.
I'in a lly , B -A  Gasolines are lina l-liltered  at the pum p to elim inate harm fu l 
d irt particles that could interfere w ith  yo u r car's proper perform ance and  
waste gasoline.
1 his is w hy we say you can get better mileage w ith  B -A  Gasolines.
So switch today. M o ve  up lo B -A  Gasolines.




Drop In at the Sign of the Big B-A 
for a Great New Motoring Thrill. . .
BENNY'S B.A.
I'itsl, l-'rlchilly Service 
1905 \rrn n ii Rond 762-33H0
ANDY'S B.A. SERVICE
...." 'D av-''find'“ !Vi[’lit'"‘Tovvltig
•M l l la n r j  M e. 762.5.KMI
PETE'S B-A SERVKE
. .... '........ . .... .... .....V itur'I'co iium yTciiliV ’...... .... .... *......
1110 llu rtry  A4CIIIIC I'hunc 762*5500
Seattle's Cotton 
Top March Boxer
U lA M l U M H .  r u  -N J
wAMUi. C(A%M d I fksfct'tk! w *J s N .J ., t  i'O* AJti»er, h r «  T%4r», 
i d  t&* UMMilll Dtoll l l i # ! .
WcifiS A w e c i*u o « i Jseser
ludow lo# H* retsp.iu-a M om syi& i. i in i / "
Cwt'to'C •£ «  k.s»t « 4| y * i r 'E m i k  G r ii 'n ta . hem I
to PeraU. a i s a f t r d l l j m I -  i a m  
•  taC'£a;a;«l la X£>* ta-ihialim. hem Yoi%, i  B*i#a C'ar-
U a ii au«3 i«gfcU»«l Um( !ia.. * v i i.  W xixx
1 c .M i3 « iS *r’s r« k . j w U u r w t t t m :
f a r t r . * r  'beavyw eig iit cj&a.fiB,p*3«: p toe -' J k k ii*  PcrlOEt, € ta s * i^ -  
ta tm y  la * u «  » * *  dro|>p«d bom ;; U f'k l» « 4 i:k i-  C t.i£ sp iit«  t . * r -  
n to o tiiiy  r»C 6f»- O iru i  Dattxo iHca. 1
The Apn-i n i m g i : i L^m..  M  y * fc e f  o a. Mm h  , t .
H e svyw e ie M ' C&«rrspii3c: C * s - 'P s to «  Arrca-'le ia. u>s A E g 'tie i, 
slus C U y. U « i.'% 'U k i.. D w i i iS .  C a t im  H « t .a a i* a .  VsiOfc- 
J w M  N*»» Y o rk ; I ,  fcckli* i ,
M #4-*ken Furtiottfil, 1- f jm i#  T « - ! i  •  •  I  •  r  Igktwelgk*. 
t« ij fto c *# y : 1  t a t *  r U ib
A m ..; S- C k v t i io d i '  r« # ik « rw « L *k r  C b « ra p to* 
W dU aiu, Hs-Hiitoa', i .  IfToyd F t t -  Su4»r KiB'A'®, Meoto® 
te rn ®  'H e w  V « i i ;  !  H o t r y : u i* « i Lag'^ai-i. P « ii-.U i* ' 
eaixmt Z e l l ts d .  •- KazI WjA*! JiAEJM., Lb* Atsjptje*, 5- B.i.n.a 
«4*o E w W . West GeziE.»iy; • (  tta jrta iB w e ifk*; C 6 •  ta pto® 
-  ■■ "Eder JcfT*. a t'x til. I
Wings' Coach In Uproar 
Campbell Investigating
u m m o n  ic p i
Lb T t irw lo  o r*  t i 
o u i C lL feoc* C&Gapbtll k a t t  
{Ope *-tid kaltez, ke tAixkdi keve 
iiayujpB «vtdM oe to kaAg Ue- 
tro tt Eed W ut( ouedi &id A tie i 
bom  Ike re itoz*.
But i&e H e tm a l Hockey
I t  b t*  o to ik  SiJtwiiqr a iilk t I te t  w ittt Bawlui 
t!A «  today. Into a VX k a d  t» game*.
"Y o u T * datoMKi r ig k t t aedl 
t im e  tiuBS$;“  ik«  s u il Btubag 
Abel MUd Moaday ia Tbtodo.. 
" I  doE't dmy a a y tk ia i, I ' i i  
p c 'c ^ y y  totar b om  k irn  iC un p - 
b e iii toiJiiWftOW .
H ^ E R S  F O R  lE A F S  I N  C U P  T U S S L E
Witb taeir barks to tae w ill 
lc‘1 m mgiii i  su m  g*m « c l 
Uteur bli.siley Cop stxiii-n isai 
miin Uoautai Caai'CUeiiS, t ‘J* 
iwato M it4«  t jc a f i base caUed 
^  , Cp foOl i'.aytug wub
1 I v i  liv<Ut:4t.er A-mefi.caxa. I'b ie e
I  LX« ‘ ..
d  Ik e  p l iy e z *  a t *  k * 
ng fa ti: E e «  D oogia i. La*t
y e iz 'i  H H L tocAie • d  • ^  
y e i i .  G e i'iy  iS u r i ia  a M  k d *  
die U l4cAb«tfi«t-. Mot p ictor- 
ed u  \vu tt*a  reeurgoard A l 
AiiXKur, Indack mrihMa'x aay
w to  ke would dress. He said 
to *  otoer toree srouid £>• 
ittj& d by i "tB  case vMitoLM 
r a t i i  la  i k k . "  t k e  h e a t i  w 'to  
kavc beeo dreaiiog ucdy l i  
' dress IT by K H L
litague  ptfeside*t <k3*ssii't k *» « l Abel * * k l tk lv a r i feleer K 
to ksok tw  to* pm lm m - H tlw hea ke aitowod to* toird p*» 
caa gel to *  evsdesiice fu 'st fesad-rsod goal by K-ito W barfam  ol 
from  Abel i t  Toks«to. t& .to .jtoe  H iw ks  t o i l  tied toe »c«r# 
wber* He*l Wuag piayera a r i jS - l.  Sum scorwl toe wto*
stofcag up foe toeir skcwrdow'B fie r w ito  about four su a u ie i re*




Geewg* Cbuv i la , Tore® to 
Wsyw* Betoea. N rw  Y o ik  
t ig lk i k *e »yw -(tii'il‘ . C'b»ra- 
p jofi' W iiiie  F i i« * .a o ,  M usita 
Beack 1 Eddae Cottoa. S e»nk; 
1 , JcitiiiO ti. FtoW iei*
p id *- X Greg P «riH » . Argea-
*
esus I 
t„ Rciiuue i 
Jo-*e SievScl,;
M lftfte-weigkt:
Joey G urde ito ,
Pir'Ke.fitel. Mes'-'CO 
Jo£.e». C m cigo; 3- 
Me siCtt..
F ty w e lik f  Cbict'-paca; P u «  
Ktogj>elcA. 1. Salv*-
m t  Barrom i, I ta ly ,  I  A ls f r ia  
T crres . M e iic o , S. l i t re  y*~kt
Everyone Jumps Into Ref-Rapping Fray 
Federal Health Minister Coins A "Gem
e e s  m  to *
s iito  S tiii le y  Cup ieau-lm a i 
game toaigbt i g io m i  C b ic n fo .
A foss wouM sead to *  Wuigs 
pack tag fo r A ao toer ye«r w tu i* 
toe l l iw k s  K iel ettoer IV tw to  
or m toe cup tu i.ii A
v ic to ry  would ■iersd toem  lato 
tmfjiiejadiy C k  i  e *  |  o s iid i'am  
l%.'uxsd*y isigkt fo r tbe deeuur*
teveato git-me.
Abel t iJ i't  b ickm g down frcica 
toe ••yua igb t steei" ck trg cs  be
m iifij& g  to to *  gam *, Abel 
cuda't \* » ita te  to le i l  IM viuri
waat b * toM'/gbt of tus c * i i  oa 
to *  Wfoirt«.'u go«l u « l w'bal b* 
toougJai of UdviLti,
" i  cili-ed fom  every & *» #  I *  
toe t*xd  toe test o l to *  g«A« 
■imd bm d ii f lY  say •  toiag- H * 
d id s 't b iv *  a gut k i t  to cadi a 
peaaSty tn  o^ci beack.
" i 'v e  uevcr seeo myxhxag l ik *  
tod* io id  toe time I ’ve beea la
C b a a p k * C J ^ - f « -  
CSterry H lJ. E U A a fi. iiP 'Sa-
Spdtti-
H O X IW N A  DAH.T C O im ilO I. T C E A . A P I .  T. l» 4  rA G ®  T
By E »  M itO iV  !U  • 'k a t tk *  p u b lk  wraJSti,"  ̂ jhavtsig too e ii f iyr^r,5srt;r0  < .n .
wr.,ii evt-ry usg  ci Vue referexr S|
i'S'fitT C ' „ p i s ; s s ix ,'/; tx̂ e c-i*;
irijvOil f iw r. * beu t f
and
v ix leoe* l a ' t ^ ' U s t  10 year*, l o s e  _m i W u c t  K n a ljy  ua- 
j* v *  p re iid e fil C iireoee Carap-| a -rm g  toe » « «  • * '' «» _a gj-, if'N .aacg P«V y Fj iw 4 y If
fired  at referee F tm A  U d v in ib x A e y . i t  was los t » 
a fter Wuigs X I  k «*4 ta Ctocago' Abel knaw«, tco. tka t tk *  H llL
and BC'fii • p>*rtiv ip -iau
n»-
J* uffi;&ec«»*ary v'VdeisC'e 
lag toe SisE,*.ey t 'c p  jlau i. 
tGlo a t ia . '/ ’/V'’ cf t/j'Csey as K
t«e I'.aVed 
"H i* iie y  i :  iir.j- 'ly  itecviivjug
Vxs luugh i i id  i l  i» tim e K*ne- 
’.tmg was d.Kie iU u t  U,‘ ‘ » *)* i(-,n»d 'ea»  
J ie a ito  M ic u te r Judy L a M a rto  | ^  ^
i"The p rtfe s iK n a li eacourage 
viciw ice I*Cause tbey feel t o i l
ton N ita m il Hcvckeyl creded by toe i i i  triayors aad 
I ‘ 'I k e  M a B» i  b * to i|t 'w o  miscc»a_ucts la toe fouxto
r t , ,e d  today la juat » M ilque -U a toe  U it  1%'uisday, to  wtocA
PU«- U.WS5 v*x*s« i o i W bit T v* seiraitoe ^ * ' ' " 7 0 ‘ t “ *? K T e *T e «  
'la  toi« u rn* i 'v *  'h€*a fcieattoled| fower atd  tbe to to i time se,n.«d 
’ • ic f  led fftUlulc* evr.,»i.rd a '.*'.a.!k
U e t Ui a ■I\>ueiti.:*-i!eUvil gsiv‘-e 13 
SEtB B E C O IO  U e iJ *  ago
S tiU it ic a ily . toe r a r r « t  fo?  {uw sn j r m  
*t,tiu • fto.ai betw'*«ii H o c tre il TH) CiOOD JOB
Koufax Still Baffles Yanks 
Roberts Aids Whitewash
 1 c * « 4 t * » a * t «  pefi
t**to  aitwr —to t*
**W« wobY m ak* *&y e t tk r l i l  
protwsG** 'b* iisd . * l t  nwcwiktoY 
do aay good. U« tGdV''*rto |o l  
fo««toef wtto Cmmtibeii o fo tr 
to * gam * tisd  got M i e fo rf tew 
fv d w r ."
Tkdi wag to reforwiie* to  Bw 
poctAmm* m««itog to tk *  oSt- 
ctais’ d iw isa g  room tm i f f di * 
a it iy  a fte r to * game £W't»««« 
Campbell, kague rtfe rw * ♦ 
cklef C arl Voag afid Odvart. T k *  
door was kcsed to reporte r* to r 
.aeariy 11 ,om ute i.
CBi,at,ibell ooaflrmcd Mowdajr 
tfo it be foed r«ciev«d a www 
from  B rttc* Norrts, owwer o f to *  
Wtog». askmg t o i l  to *  kagw * 
s«od araotoer r« lv r« * to C U e a ^  
Tkoraday, pemvkd a M rvm to 
m jf i*  to to *  aortat ta atacwaaary, 
C,atop<ibcli aaki tbem ta ao way 
N o rm  or aoy-'Ob* (Hu* caa kawa 
tk *  re fo m a ' adandsM rk atof ad.
" t b i t  waa M l (tot a t a boan l 
of goveritors’ m *«ttog tw fo r* to *  
playolfa awd agrwad oa taMoak 
rtKxudy."’ C ato iJw ii wkd. ‘ ‘K i i -  
toer I. ikof Cari Vo** nor any* 
.vm t lm  c m  rb a it i*  bow."
Women's First Pin Round 
Scheduled For Thursday
T k*
G, K erry 
C u rtii, A
B r i t  t^iB round o l to i  19 J4~J. B.eeki*. G 
U athtdmM tot Tbuxi-, S -frarrutid
day. A p r il I ,  tm  to* momta i t .  10 J0 —P.
*<i» Kelowtig Golf i j id  C oustry fO  SA—-K I, ./ffe .i, A
i - T ' v  I S
■■ns* rm a d  U tbe B r i t  to 10;10 U  Uuv* f ^ t t X  hdtc,  
gfiM* gciUei'i a r*  a iked ta b.atsd;' C ro c li,  J. lAe3.a,a,ic,3
atota  card* to to tka club c a p - 'lf to  Te*
[10 oty-ii Bhinttf, r ,  F toufi.!ia .
Caaadiaa In d ie i*  Golf Unioo C Ijjpt/sa ^
w cr* preMssted to LkoriiilO  Od—-U Stcverioo, B Me.kie,
itrvwawvo to Ike lUver d iv iito a i (* Jvh.r5!;<.'t»
and I k *  Jot%a.»oa ta Ibe H tn i« [1 0  I I —H, B-rsiistro. M, h.«w*El,
_________ju d  Torocto M i(*«
Leaf* 1* w « ll oo iU  way to »n> 
mg a ll e ils tto g  penalty recGrd* 
off ibe book.*, 
la  Bv* game*, both hav* Out- 
itrlpt>ed tbe re w id  128 ta taute i 
assessed agaUtst Det.ro.St H<4 
W iiig* ui a s ii'g am e  ae.mi-litial 
last *e»c*a. Canadleo Cornpil- 
i ir.g 114 is'.ir.utes and Ijeafs 153, 
C P ‘ - K s m W s . i i ‘̂ ‘' ^  (XKKbiaed 103 twaalUe* 
a Iverth m u;e atd tTt m a a to * also rstato
Us,bed new t«a*,fk» a» dto toeir 
r te ib tocd  1« periaJUei to  a pe- 
r fo l and SI to a game,
B»,t aaotoer look at iba t SI-
By T tIK  CAH,ADIAS P IE S S  . atd bad two fots ai-ieo* aod Wtl- 
A te *  .Ne* Ycrk Vstkee » ts l-j lie Ik v is  two to
w 'srl* pfo-batly w ill fe-.sve « i'.'-.id-; bigfcuigbt Uv« l.K*t.get» asaauit 
iu£iii!',e.r iumi.i!Ul n',cetic,g w ; to ic *  rcs..iie Ik.b M e je r, w ikj was 
Ssialy K.O‘'» i i i  al toe Ail-Star j t* | .|« d  w ito  tb * daa 
gam.* liv e  test would be b * ;A f | JcAtstes. H o -ito o  Colt*
  - ,H u,ey (k n 't  se« tom. again ursul I fcud-toek rig b t h.aaclef, p ltrbad
KM. {westdcst c f to * C aaadiea*,;,..- v r  ban-iuet e y ru n  ipe rfec t ball for i t *  c f to *  sevea
■ k e  'Yankees' L d  Sene. i ^ - ^ 8* H ,  ^
Seaatuf lia x 'tla n l d* M, Mol-
Chiefs Advance 
To Western Final
K A M U K n-’-S 
c h .r f i rarr.ed .
W esters Cfe.!,ia.i» to'.cJ'E.ncd,i.»t.e 
H « k e y  Beal Unsday by defeat- 
ls:g lieel DeC'f H 'ustleri A.3 ta ^
lake toe t« s lu jf'five  semJ-Cnalj 
series thsec gsK.rs lo one. jiie tiS .iy 
A ih fre -fu s l e ffo rt by CMie0*'rie» 
Ii:>we
clincher over
*  h ’i  I tea uke* B ra v e *  b . t  k>st 2-1
fe e l* ' toe referees are doixig
"toe  U s l Job j«.s.itoe uader tbe! - Octc.ber. « u u . ..............
cucurr.itasces,’ ’ ,►* Airftu-an i 0 a» i'* ! whea h * yielded four cxamcu
" i f  tiie referee ktrpw m the stogie* to tf;e aeecinl fram e,
car toe pack a l aU limes, a t b e ! ^  ,toe »»,ro.4  ana Ctsuck la -
,is tu i^ s e d  ta da. be can't s,m * .[ « a tto iii
I ila y  see toe rest v l toe U« ,.i/. ilH e » lc rv  f o ^ . * y  to aa 1 7 *- *
u ..  - o — 1 ' r . : : ! * " ®
S-l virVv-ry.
He »■*! mivApasaVitly |et.er- 
Pui to Mi£,l.ey ManGe. wbo bad
te-c3 one of b it t'toe'f v ir t if ..*
* ts rn  toe ctoi"* * r ! e  «kow3 la r i
'•A fter ai. 
y f rv rS
be b i t  istle i»ail
R&taa Kotveiit d t  Eg- 
i irada  c\*mb:,6ed la band St. 
U,x*ui* Catam al* tbe ir B.r»t *i»ut
G A M E  O S  R A D IO
CBC 1400 Will ‘cnfi iHc T \‘: 
n c lx o rk  m b ro a J iA itin g  o!
u t ih  garae bciw cen toai
. ------  ™ ------------------» - fs li. t ’tncw itog  bi-Mi a d o -tie
to ta l, rorap iiea to u t ih  earae bci cen toat d rw e  m toe «.«}y Yst.*,e#
o p t a e r  to ^ • ^ • 7 ‘: !M o c 'fe * l  C a a k lic n i a n d i - a  is toe m t o  toctog But 
. tr ie d  the Chief* to t o e J ^ i q o f o m o  M ap le  U d s  I h e  W u k e y *  team .to ik * mas*gadvnir v^rsscii vke -.jvc 5 #/-•
to *  ahonhacdtd-rstctuardy a ya rtku ek  for
Red Dee.r team, 
cmly 11 f,i.iyer*'




dlvtaka i to r to * low e il aggrw- 
g a t*  aeor** f «  th *  1963 aeaaofi,
W la a tr*  o l la t l  wwek'i Cal­
cu tta  w«rw Ih *  team <4 M ary 
S Icw arl. Kay C u n e ll a rd  N'ed 
Beatrato. Ruoftera^p we.r* Ger* 
tra d * Jahr.ftOK, Ivy  Parker and 
OwwB K*w by.
ThU ■Ihuraday w ill alao b* 
low  * « * •  lo r ip r lf lg  comptUttea.
Aayo®* uaahl* to play U rw l9  B.*** Draw 
«u«tt«d to tek|)hf,»r>* th * Pro fT ra t T*>* 
Shop a* wxm a* poa tlbk .
H er* 1* to* draw; 
t * l  T««
W OB-J. Campball. M . Orwaa.
M. W alker 
W.Og—T. Owes. J. UodarhUl.
M. Walrod 
I0 : ix - R .  OUver. H Van 
VUet. G, M e tra ll
I .  fU'.rh'.e
M. W iliuw*. M. Ilender' 
acsa, M, Gordon 
19'I t —A, deP fyffer, G. Holland 
10 5 0 .- r , C a rra to rr* . I. Parker.
M. O rm *
10.S6—J, Hatnmood, I I.  Mer- 
\'V3, V t/'iken 
T O . t i- M .  DeMara. R. & rch - 
Jone*
W :t8—M r*. M. J. Evan*. M r*, 
C T  D RuaaaU. M r*. H 
Puder
10:84—M r* E. W later. M r*. O 
A Browts, M r*. F . C 
W illia m *
d rr  l l ; 00—M r*, r re lw e ll.  M r*. Boyd 
M.ri. I/ew tow*lt#
lence. Srveatcea of Ih *  oH«»ce*||an ',c wtU begih al 5 0 0  p m  
l>uE.iiiie4 by re fe re* Frank C d - | j j j  
van  w er* Ust.td a t h«.A.ing.'
had returned foune S a t^ - j j jk d to f
d a y '*  8-2 lo»* due to w o rk  ‘
mit.menti,
A three-goal o u tb c r it tn to* 
ftna l perkxl tewed up to *  gam* 
fo r Kamloop* a fter Red Deer | 
hsd twice tied the game, 2 
after U:e f irs l i>erkxi arxl 3-31 
to toe tfc<«id.
K*mk»yf>* now advance* to ] 
meet toe wtoner of to *  ether 
*em.i-flnal aerie* between M ald-j 
itorre. haik,. atxl W arroad*.
Mton, IT .* fw ft-o f-B v* final 
pjicn* on the eastern w inner'* | 
hCitT'.e ire  A p ril I I .
Referee* handed out 11 m inor | 
penaltle i, teven to Kam toopi.
cc-ly f.»-r ctf.j«r hits atd  ose
. ;base e» ball* while hardy
KelOWtia ihe  lam e  w ill  be ■ chalked up * i*  Itnke»i*jta d-or»
c a rt l t d  Use o n  C K O V  b u  wuikaut,
• M aury W iili and r ra t ik  H-:>w»
as B a ' . a r e  p,ick«d ut*
»,s useartjfid ruB to to# ntoto 
'js.r*-to,g ta edge to *  Red B ad* 
M ' Reger Cja.lf, *  v ic tim  of 
12 tocV:.*-tj w'Sto K rw  York M et* 
last re.#&£&. W'ti to*, ksaer
n s f !  C A R S  m A  ' 
T O A lU m S
Bert Smith Sites
U (L
SLgkway 91 at Water i« . 
Ketewwa Ftowa* tO -J J I i




We a i t  fu l l)  rquippckJ lo  
meet my islitodttk., »  whro 
lim e  i t  unpon&n.i g iv t  u i i  
c i lL
“ W» mov* th *  e a rth "
J. W. Bedfoni ltd.
BA.




Johr.tfxi,111.06—M r*. K  M a c A tk lll, E  
' W right. M ary Bull
OMBL Schedule Released 
Kelowna Opens Here May 9
Th* 1984 tfh e d u l*  for th *  Ok* 
Mgan-M tlnline Btveball leagu* 
ha t been r r le a 'rd  by president 
Fred H u ite ll.
Kelowna and to * other four 
tM m i tn to * loop, M e rr il l.  Ver- 
BOO. Penticton aod Kacnloop* 
**111 play 2* g tm e t each.
AU Kelowna horn* game* w ill 
be played on Saturday night* 
and w ill ht  played from  May 9 
k» Ju ly 25 In c lu tlv * . T h* season 
open* May 3 when Vernon Is at 
horn* to M e rritt. Kelowna open* 
to *  aeason on the road tn Kam- 
teop* M ay 7 a id  re tu rn  fvom* 
M ay 9 for the sen urn oi>ener 
b * r *  against Penticton 
M * i r l t t  U to * defending pen­
nant w inner and Kam loop* won 
th *  kague UUe la *t a* a son.
MAT
1 M erritt at Vernon 
« M erritt at Penticton 
7 K«lowna at Penticton 
9 Pwntlcton at Kelew»a 
10 Vernon at M erritt 
13 Vernon at Penticton 
16 Penticton at Kamloopa
16 M erritt at Ketowwa
17 Kamloop* at M erritt 
17 Kelowna at Vernon
30 Kelowna at Penticton
31 Vernon at Kamloopa
33 Kamloops at Kelowma
34 Kelowna at M erritt 
34 Penticton at Vernon 
38 M erritt at Kamloop*
30 Kamloop* at Penticton
30 Vernon at Kelewna
31 Penticton at M erritt 
31 Kamloop* at Vernon
JU N E
3 M erritt at Penticton
4 Kelowna at Kamloopa
•  Penticton at Kelewna






o r  roB EN TEB a
Wemen'a lilgli Blngl*
f/orralne Schiiclc ...............





Ferrla Runn*ll* .................  661
Team  lltgli Blngle
Kelumbcra ................  . . .  1035
Team  Hlgli Tripi*
Mertdlana  .......................... 39M
Wemen'a n igh  A m a g e
Igurralne Schuck ................. 304
Men's iiigh Avrirage
P a t Healing ..........................  335
 ',. , T f i l l  , „ l l e " i # » 6 e  .............. .,
K*lumt>era .............................. TI
lIPL 'a ....................   73
MtridUtne ....................................TI
Jelg .....................   n
10 VVrnnn at Penticton 
13 Penticton at Kamloopa
13 M e rn ll at Kelowna 
H  KauiUxips at M e rr itt
14 Kelowna at Vernon 
IT Kelowna at Penticton 
18 Verm® at Knmlrvo^w
20 Kamloop* at Kelerwaa
21 Kelowna at M e rr itt 
21 P( n tifton  nt Vernon 
25 M e rritt at Kamloopa
27 Vernon at Kelawna
28 Penticton at M erritt 
28 Kamtoopi at Vernon
jm .T
1 M e rr itt »t Penticton
2 Kelowna at Kamloop*
4 Penticton at Kelowna
5 Vernon at M erritt ID H )
8 Vernon at Penticton
11 Penticton at Kamloop*
I t  Merritt at Kelowna
12 Kamloops at M erritt 
12 Kelowna at Vernon
15 Kelowna at PenUctcm
16 Vernon at Kamloopa
18 Kamloopa at Kelewna
19 Kelowna at M erritt 
19 Penticton at Vernon 
23 M erritt at Kamloopa 
25 Kamloops at Penticton 
25 Vernon at Kelewna 
36 Penticton at M erritt 
36 Kamloopa at Vernon
Key: (D ll)—doubleheader.
flrrABTiNa t i m e s
Kamloop* — 8:30 Thursday 
night games vs. Penticton and 
Saturday night gamea.
Kelowna — 8:00 Saturday 
gamea vs. Penticton and Vernon 
30 .Snturdny gnmea va. Kam ­
loops nnd M erritt.
M erritt — 2:30 Sunday after­
noon gnfnea.
Penticton — 8:00 Wednesday 
games vs. Kelowna and Vernon 
8:30 Wednesday gamea va. M er­
ritt and Saturday games va 
Kamloops.
Vernon — 1:30 Sunday after 
noon gamea.
Edith Gay Park 
Being "Dressed"
T h * Edith  Gay Park In Rut­
land w ill hav* th * attention o fl
the Rutland M lm ’ r Ila *#b *ll 
la-.TKue c iccu llve  Saturday a ll 
10 a m.
The men have arranged a I 
"b ee " fo r d re iiln g  up the dia­
mond* and plan* al*o ca ll for 
the erection of iw in g *  sndl 
te r t r r tn t te r i  fo r the l>cncfit o fj 
youn ijrr children,
A l.nilldorcr ha* done lom el 
work alrcndy and w ill t>« In uie 
again Saturday. I
The fina l day of reg istra tion o fl 
m inor baieball In Rutland la 
Saturday. Any parent w hhlng] 
to rc g iite r the ir boy m ay rcgl»- 
ter him  at the park from  10j 
a.m. to 3 p.m. The park I* lo-j 
cated ncrth  o f R uU iod  oa 34otr 
road.
l/eague president Adam Fle- 
gel anid I-Utle League reglstra- 
tfena are coming In w e ll but the 
Pony Lcsguc has been lagging. I 
The league has su ffic ien t play­
er* for two teams and a th ird ! 
w ill he added from  East Kel­
owna.
Starting dates fo r m inor ba*e-| 
ball w ill ho announced shortly.
DoiiH buy any car 
Bot eyeii a Rambler
without 
reading X*Ray
Kelowna Judo Club 
Sponsors Tourney
Jukndos from P e n t i c t o n , I  
Greenwood, Grand Forks and! 
Kelowna will Ire competing Ini 
the Kelowna Judo Club a annuall 
tournament Saturday, April 11.1 
The competitions start at 61 
.m. In the Kelowna Senior High 
ichool Gym. I
There will be events fori 
Juniors, girls nnd seniors. AI 





Our large, experienced stafi 
offers you fast service plus 
guaranteed satlafnctlcm.
M ay We H av* I B *  Next
DenlaT
D. J. KERR
Aoto B<Mb fnwfi 
t l | 8  61. r a a l S i. F li.






s m il e  t o  t h e  m il e
For •sport servlc* you’ll 
never go wrong when you 
bring your car to Ik p ’s. 
Batlsfactlon Guaranteed on 
every Job — big or small.
HAVE MORE PEP -  
SEE DOG HEP
HEP'S
A iilo  Stfftlci b b 4  R t | ^
BAT AVK. at ELUa BT. 
PftMM 1 6 M 6 lt
Most drivers consider thoir cars a ma­
jor Invostmont. Yet. time after tima, 
many motorists return to tho same 
make of car without seriously consid­
ering any other. How does your car 
compare, feature for feature, with 
other cars in tho same price range? Tho 
remarkable now X-Ray book tolls you.
Tho X-Ray is a free automotive fact 
book. Its 28 pages of Impartial charts
and Illustrations compare tho features 
and factory list prices of 24 Canadian 
cars. It's tho only free fact book of 
its kind. It gives you all the informa­
tion you need to know before you 
decide on any car.
This exceptional book gives you 
complete exterior and interior meas­
urements, comfort and seating options, 
hidden quality and value features, en­
gine and transmission choices, safety 
features, factory list prices and many 
other specifications.
With an X-Ray book you can see 
exactly what you got for tho money 
you pay. Don't buy your new car from 
habit. Find out which car is really best 
for you. Pick up your free copy of tho 
1964 automotive X-Ray book at your 
nearest Rambler dealer's now.
GET YOUR FREE X -R A Y BOOK FROM YOUR NEAREST RAMBLER DEALER 
tYafch Pfuiida gnrefy Thonday trc n te i on Hm  C B C -TV  N d w o ik
SI EG MOTORS LTD
.■ •   t f c in u iu *  \  Phon* 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3440 - 490 Harvey Avanua KELOWNA 
Opan Six Day* T il 9 p.p.
rftCUB S KELOmLA OJUX.T COCmiEB, TUIS.. AFB. T. UM
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
rO B  Q UICK SCBVKX fH O N E  KELOW NA I K - U U  —  % ERNON S4J.74 IU ^
CLASSIFIED RATES >12. Persoiuls
i«  iK* rki« sMixi' s  A-NO.NY MOCS,
»..»* * to. 4 «» a  H*.'rn« P O  Boa H I .
r * *M >  ! - 3 1; i i
HA'Ali « (« •*• OArAMi ! T,------------------1
. . ; DAS IX> (XA.ktY i'LE A & E•a U * . *Sii"r Ate# ! ***- * ,,
W i» i I i v v t ’. i c*.  G *  , . i t t e r  in.
U A-4A ; 'D.3
9ft 'MLAh'i'AA »a>■(#.>, 'till iii6IT-TOaTfci/»i g.. .B.J <f-» .» IT' I  ■ 1 ■ s I / ■* SI » l,■ r »i t,‘ » z  t r  .■ *  i  t
» - „ / ( , *  ia* F i
gU Li-d 4**d -A ipMt-Y viuirttiw-wi , » ̂ -i "C>-X0-0
IMK iKwig iOttji iw iit i l - *  '#««# # W ' i  ^ ..........  ■ ■ . . . . . .  .......,-/o,. .............. ...... . .....
L.A/,4 A-i J*/ ««.* «, 1 nOUStS rO r KcflT
'..;■ »*-n A*-.i «fev«» '
u j l  i. t  i t  ftsuk i i a  u a n  4 1
> .-i » s- Xd4 tt
. A s It f v.awaJIIJI 4.
t 4J'»4f .« | .  .1
'ftCJl |.' V0  ft-*'/
i t
s JlULbD W ll’ll
j 'c '.U L  i,.; ';.e ; A\a'.iiOLt icr.- 
’.' tez.m',.- l i tX r A . v e  icss-iMi. 
U «.a -C » ii'i f i i * . . 'v  l i e
i  B .L iJ , i'ie v S i D l ' i 'M i A  iU K  
iM «fcM6 « t . j  »Ai4 Aj a.4 f t c : .  C..'.{e ■*.,■■ C *;.:;, Te'.c-
'V-./ tJLgl r.4'M
4*1/ 4 6 YYd mA
mmm tz£ w-.#* 1&44 #14/1 .4
.1..41 Ai«d44« iLiJ AS> t.W ^
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ll«J U «i/L 44.,,,.̂
1 M/-f f ,0 ft!
I  .,UI * j4
k gj«wgw.wS»A 4 '4
igrf*-r.r to,/ 4? f-.s-w'iiiMl
' W f I « .■ .* !i « fc- 
Ô.i-Jw'4# fc-t-tvu-V.* 1-0V. t Br/ i*ft
M ia  r» fc^ iU :4
16. Apts. For Rent
i h t.lJ  !-aA. M L i i  i . , \\  A L l.  1C
i-jA.i ... :..i,.:,.,i'.e- 4 I *  , t.'t#’.
i
iUAil t
. . «.# J
•  i . . .  I  . ,
tv . . .a t
I K... ,,v . i, , .
I i , . i t  ;f::; -
I . , '
I  fe : . .  .  .
I 1 ■ »
AJ IK.J I. »J..4:.t
IM. I . U t l  (i,.Htil,».
K .. A r iv . . .  K I,






4 r-sSVT C,,L t- ‘ :,i '
* * '■' ■' ■ : ! - i ■ ! ■! ' /  ? 1 , ',
K v.M..g’ .Zvf 1 /
A .\LV> A l l l . l i 'A l , .  ■ ■ ,.
ta:...’ .! » !>.,:,: e ' ... ■
i  f J .e t  * M  *■*,,■•..:.<•; 'I '.e  a n . . * .
I', a'.tv.I H r...., r?.; ; ■ i ' . i . t r j
‘le . i  *.',r-e fr .rr .J l; ' , ' r  !* • ; ,  e * ; .
¥.*> I . . : '!  a h ,; :: ,
Jvi'uee fe r i.-r.;,' I l . l i  I?:,., c i .  
f 'f  fo r ih . d.c a i.-.,:.:t i';, 5 !U a/',5  t U liM - .H L D  t iU i lD
T C -I4 U  k.'..'l } ,  ..I t . r '. i i  (■ !' f r i t  a*. b 'I.J S iig e
I'.OUfe « :J  #, .'<•»> ."i 1:,,. 1 I'.V I ale , f L . . r , ’ . ■-•'..•!• i...'
V n . . t iC  Vm t.: . ' .x ,m .i , „ i .  ' A.-1S liw
!.V; 4 .  » ,« ‘ . f  };  4 ’ V- a  .  l  ;■3f . r , ..'. •:..f I t :  i x l
M iJ l in j ; ’ . i  I ' iD . '- M L D 'V  DL:>"
i '..tf Q..-c' I .. 00 r 4 l tx l
X  ̂ e A ■ fi A l '  c 0 . r"0 a'.f
I t f  .tf '1 1.0 .. ? . r  . 0,' 0  ̂V'
2 . D eaths
! ' !  u ’.\ L...KS
S * i  : :  ! ■ = : ;  V. h r : .  '
*} . .  e,".t
<.A K D i «. A 3 J. I '. 
l j : »  Pm .' '
KA!;l.,N ':-. ! !, ijV .-r,; i ! ; \ s K  
C l  f .  >1 -
'1 . '. . : .  X ;
i  3U »UM > l  H i  4 'U M i ' iJ  J } ,:„v
'! ! * 'itf , i- ̂  ■ '. ’ ' i
1 7 . Room s For Rent
i I in  •> *-0 I I v i \ x , -4 ft . .  I *  . > •  .»•« . - •  i  i I i i ' t «-■
* ? f ... * t r.̂  0 fi : I : .0 I ( ' ■




■Tllf. (. M ;i» i \  I U M 'i ' 
T C -:n i3 i r : i  i:," ':.:;r  i .*
8. Coming Events
k e i -o w n ' n a n d  D i . ' . n t K ' r  s o .
c i f t y  f.T lU 'Mr-ic.t An-
Rual n.t'CuMij. \V f T .e i'ia y , A [ir il 
* .  8 I'.r.i. S.ir.n;. va'.G S ch i.il. 1374 
l i f r t r a n i  S trc fN  S iuake r. M r. C. 
II. K-'ult. 1 r r j i i i r n t  «'f 1‘ tuV li.i'l.ll 
A n u U n rv  ! ■ W , t f t  S' h‘»>I 
.'"3, L’i-H. I'i'ii
.M ri.T l 41.1 H H A /A A i: AT
IftK'Ifti'.lp, tf.ftj r i ,  .‘ -.T .ir ii.i; A i. i i l  
18 fn  I 2 t.» 1 !■ ; .. T r ii • <-r t >1
317
h U M M A G i; > A 1.1. .M ' n i l .
A ng lican  I ’ n i. ii Ha!!, t/18 S ,.'!i. 
erland A vn ; ;r, A; r il 8, 3 p ; 1 
117. 3iNt, :'iir, •.■'I.'). '•iiH
11. Business Personal
JOHN WANNER
n u ii.D i.N ( ;  c o N T n A t i o i i  
I ’ hun# 7i;?Ti)l'8
I
152 I.nw un A \e  K rloA iia . H ( , i
BE P T IC  1ANK55 A.ND c n i  ASEi 
traps c 'canrtl. vacuuMi equip 
ped. In terior Sci.tlc I'liak Ser 
vice. Phone 7(i?-?t>T4, 763-419J
D E P IftN U A H I.i: S K lT V in .  O n I 
eleaning rfp tu ' tank-, niul grea-e^ 
traps. \ 'a llf  .v (,’lran .''rp'i.- I wn, I 
Service rclcphone iTr.’-l'it'.t i/ .
DRATM'.S i : \ P l . n r i Y  m \ d l
■nd tiling Heilftpn'mh i .aile ti ' 
l o e u M i r e  t i e r  e s l i n ia le * .  l ) . r n  | 
i i l l f f t t  Plinrie 3ti?-'.MR» It
' • 1 8 .  Room  and B oard
L M  \A ! . l , V r  ! 0:h ‘ M \  N U
0 ' -i r ■ { .; ( - ■ ■. „ 0. I ’ .0 r  1. ; f-
0( r ;  ! -l.t' .** 0 00
1 9 . A ccom . W a n te d
\> ?i N o  ". \ ! ; ! : ! !  .1> I I ) ' ' ! ’ ! .1. 
. .»;■• • .1 r . :.: I . ; 2 
f .: I . . ! . t  I I. '.!  c I r V.i'.e  by 
*,!.rc 1. Ki l.at '.e '.rnan*.'. Ue; !v 
!■; \  i : S 2 I C c  . r - . r r
H ir r iH E T )  K X K C L 'IT V i:  WanD 
un fiiriii;he*! !;o-i<,c to rent in c ity 
or <;!rn!!iore, 'I'op rcn 'a l paid 
! fi.r n i"e ho.iie, l!c * t r r fe re n c f 
!.(', a;!at)le ( ’a’.l !!n;. .li T r 'p t Tc-’- 
a l'o i 311
i i i i iA s o N A P i. i - : .  1 i T iN is in ; ! )
{ SiUlte o r tv4ii w n n tfd  fi'*r
Ic f 'th r r  fu.d ' ,fi!! I - '; . .  Tr!*'. 
i 1 !ione '.rc-r,;i'il »f:< r (> p ....
; I’ lO
( u r r A d i .  ON o k a n a ( ; a n 0 ) u I
.SiiiMv ap I.ai.e ••iihi 'a fc  l)ea i!i|
iW .th'c*! Ill I t ! . !  .llil;, TM'f). lU 'p lv
iu-.x I'f'.ll Haiiv ( miner. liOLi
21. Property For Sale
LAKESHORE FAAAIIY HOME
A ttr»c ttve iy  situated wnfa b * tu t ifu l soad beach. U uf U rge
t».Eu!,» rociaacj rj-ipie p,'hGa:biag, (foublc f i r * g e .  bat
* i t e r  iiS K tu ig , t j ia c n 'c s  In - js .g rw .a  w ith  f:irefi.l,ice. th re e  b ig  
bedrocHJU <sri i i i i i i y  fc tita d L d a g  ex tras . B e a u t i f j jy  laad. 
iC c j-ed  grcfcGuds and b ig  i i ia d e  ife e x
bU L .D P .R iC h  S i'S lo j I ' l tE M h : U  CASH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SIT EOLN'ARJ) A V E  R e a ltO C S  O IA L  T e - ; . r i
C, S i i r r e f f  2-iS*if 
i ' .  Miixsc-a ,2-3jJl
BARGAIN HOUSE IN RUTLAND
l...»rge, fe'e.l-b..: X. v, c ,.'.-p.U.;,'.*:.c*.X '."••■te C-c-c.rv'ftvi tft.iugaU w  
w'.xii txie.r.:it:.r..x,, a '..iigi; !Ly"„*e xccie
ecapicg w ill gue
Pf ire ! f  St>?, M L S
A tN irtre r i do lla r
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
• K lA l . l O K - i
l>r.f r . i ld  A.', e. .U 145
; t l -  ib is  
is d - iu :





'!0T* jh'-i.' St !
MOVING AND STOHAGE
D .0C H A P M A N  & CO.
A L l.IE U  VAN' I.IM .J i AGHN’ l i i  
Local — l-otvg Up.tnnc* lluu lm g 




Aftata for North Amorican Van Lines Ltd 
Ltmi Diitine* Uovltif
ClOSt TO A l l  SCHOGISI
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
• fi > fc .. t .. . .
CARRUTHERS &  M E IK IE  LTD.
I t i  £rP i.*',A5it) AV 
M;.;,:.# . . . .
L>v U L i i ;#  . . .  . . .
i  . 11 ' t.'
, Z-fiiity I f '  t  "Z'H s t ..
. z-i-i'.-s C m  fcr:et.«
■e Pms.ru M U i
A7,.$. P C
SOUTH SIDE $ 1 5 ,5 0 0  TRANSFERRED
4,0...-.'^ f . t f f i  I.--'
0 .i,.:;' f - . !T'U10̂  hi
* -v  f0 v ;  ;04tf0 
It 0 , h : p . . z f
ESTATE SALE ONE BLK, TO HOSPITAL
Xr3 :0  P i:,,.:." V ft- 3 
. * P. (:••■■■ ‘ t ,  ,
*.* f ...
kr V ■ V't.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -- 7 6 2 -2 3 4 6
" „i !.M V :;L .7T  i. . \ \ i .
P. ML-li. .M } }. Th.;':,!’ ; J 3. I .u K l.N  T u M irS
2 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY -  $ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
A t'.rn c tl'.e  3 ted rfx .iM  hm iie . Chcice Im 'a tin ii r.ouLlt of 
Herr.ard. Lx tra  I.irge  l iv i r . j  room  w ith  hard'.vrx.xi ficc rs  
fir.d Lfcp 'l.ice, Isrsi;!.*. M tc licn , u t i l i ty  roo in . .'Ml th<- dr.ip-*"; 
go v,!tJi t!ic  1 . 1 , ' I ' Ui ' '  fu rn itu re . P riced r ip l i t  n t 
J12.CM). I ’ aynients on ly  575.f ')  per nm nth at <’>‘ 1 on b .ilancc. 
GerMT ri'd .ic 'ion  fo r ra -h .
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
R I M I V  0  I N S U R A . M i ;  A ( . l  N C Y  I . I D .
1’HONT: 3-3S1G.
I.VI..NTNt.S; L d  H(. «. 3-.T55f. -  (Te-*. Keu,< r iu ig . M1.54 
Ll.*a B ake r. 765-5089 ■ .1. Plnxon. 2-7881
H  U N IS H I.I)  OK I N K I K.NISII- 
ed I t,edruoni .suite, p re fer 
!a;.'anj.’ j r n t  h;<xk. '!>.V;dj(jri<h 
’ 7<...’-313.T. 313
'M O n i'.U N  3 H l' im iM TM  H op .s r. 
in giftftl liica ii!*- ua iitiH l. W ill 
1 a;, to ll r* ht, T e lt'l la.lie 7r.3-.’ 0.')l.
I 31.3
' 3 O i l  ;i lU .D ItO O M  I lO M T r i lY  
le li. 'ij ilc  tena iit". Teleptione 763- 
0586, 313
i T K ; T 0 i i . v  in .g L ; iH L u :  3  o u
3  bcdnxun tiou.e, K e fe re n r ix . 
Teleplione 763-CiMi3 213
21. Property For Sale
■$2,509 DOWN . . .
6 ! ' . ? o
N.H.A. Mortgage
1731 O l.'iie lh i Pl.n-*- . . , 
r i i i i i l l tv  3 liiMlriHirii linm e 
l i i i l l t  by 
J l ' l l l I  I I l i o M I  S 
(H .(  .) 1 1(1.
I ' l l l l  b .u .e liie lil w ith  'I 'w lil- f lo  
gus fiir iu iee , W .i'l- lm w iill 
b roudlod in  In lu ln g  nnd (lin ing  
rm m i, Itu llt- in  rn iige. Duuble 
g lit/e d  wlnrimv.ft w ith  screens, 
lia v e s trm ig lili ig  and ir iu i ra ll-  
ings in* ta iled , Dnvoi p a y in cn t 
Includes $MK) w in te r g ran t,
We abfto have a 3 liodriH riii 
home under confttruc llon on 
the G len inorc  road. Features 
1,040 :.(|. ft. o f flu (' c ivm try  
home. (
L'or iip p u in lm e n t to \ ie w ^  
e llh i 'r  o f thc.se ru ia llty  b u ilt 
l i i^ e . f t  eont.net
#  I D . W O M llO l .D
(ir
L O R N I i  M O N K iO M I  R Y  
762-08.T8 
N K W ilF 2 S ID E ¥ r iA ir
3 bedroom  hom e, w a ll to  w a ll 
ca rpe t, liv in g  room , Icshu ired,
muLoil ru a tu ,  la rge  . bab lue i!
.  .. kitchen w ith  22D u ir ln g . L’u il
^Wa O u a ra n tM  S a tis fa c tio n * o» i,:e ,nent w ith  ex tra  p lum bing, 
tm  WATER ST. 1«.«ao'rbnna 4«2n3*25, ?.J2
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Dernard Avc.. Kelowna 
762-5544
O N LY  S:> 0  PER M o v n i  - 
,\ nice 2 Ircdroorn hom e w ith  
g a riig c , very neat nnd fresh. 
Large rhadc trcea. 'ITuft b  
Ju t r ig h t fur a re tire d  
eiinple o r the \u m ig  euiiide 
jii.ftt ge tting  i.t,irted . 527(H) 
d im n , S76(K) full p rice . Phone 
C. I). P e rry  2-1.358. M .I. S.
O K.W AG AN ' M ISSION 
S m a ll Holding. 3 bedroom  
Imrne. love ly  k itchen , 220 
u ir ln g , 3 pec. lu d h , p.art 
b .ise inent. located on 3 tiiTes 
of ehulce property w ith  2 
•tre iim s  runnliig  through it. 
I'ru lt. trce i,, Invi'ly ' i io t  to 
Ih e . b u ll p iicp $l(l,r.(K).(M). 
M L S .
SM .M .L I'.VUM 33u.ft I .  « 
\e r y  nice little  fa rm  in ii 
jpMxl loentlon cloJic to f.chiHils 
and shopping. \  nice 2 lied- 
room  home, 220 w ir in g  w ith  
o il fiirn n ce  in the bahcm ent, 
la rge  g irage . lia rn  nnd n tlie r 
bu ild ings, 'n ic re  are 4.3.5 
acres o f grxsl level land, a ll 
free of roek.ft. ' lid s  hi a ve ry  
nice p lncc and the p rice  is 
only $13,700.00, Phone Geo, 
S ilveste r 2-3.M(), M .L.S .
COA.ST HOME FOIl TitADF. 
F o il OKANAdAN PIlOPF.Il- 
IW' - We have a c lie n t in 
M laslo ii C ity  w ith  a 2 bed- 
naun home, (nil bnsernent, 
who wishes to trade  fo r  K e l­
owna property , ' l l i is  11 an e.x- 
co lleu t value,, W ill sell, com - 
ide tidy  fii’rnlsTicd fo r’ $T2,7,5i). 
( ’a ll in  to sen co loun 'd  pie- 
turea o f th is  lie n u tlfu l home 
nnd Rreundfl. C n ll r ,  | ) ,  
P e rry  2-7358, M.L.S,
"W E TITADK HOMES'*
M ac M c ln t jre  762-5338 
C li f f  Perry 763-7358 
George S llv f t te r  762-3518 
Ganton (iaucher 762-2463 
(ie o rffa  TYIihble 762-0667 
A l Halloum 762-2673 
H a ro ld  Dennev 762-4421
21. Property For Sale
LIKE A  FEW FRUIT TREES?
i le re  u  a ocTth-side 5 besirocm  bom e wri.h U rg e  k 't  * x d  
» a s w te d  f r u t  tr««4; w e ll grc«t-e<i v i jd .  L irg 'e  " i tng 
roam , k itchea  m tb  22*3 w i r n / .  3 p fic e  la th ,  s - fo . c i! 
lu rE .a c e , .
P R IC E  IW.,2iW   E X C LC S IV E
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
450 BERN.ARD A V E  , KELOW^CA
E v e n x /s  Fr.c 
5 It ',  Beth B.i.;/ra-r.Gie S--5i£S
PHONE :62-'kJ5.5 
A iiu  PeUeccca 2-ytdI
32. Wanted To Buy
O U T IkT A W ) M O T W r W A f^ E 0
buuatde fu r w a te r -.k iia f, JoLa- 
xcw. E x in rude  t*x M ercury  yife- 
fe rrtx l, la  exchange f o r '  Evm - 
rude 0 '.-itv.iau’\ l  n iotcir, t ( ;  h p .  m 
\e r y  cc®d;iKai. Piux Kodak 1 
2kv».m 8 Reflex cam era, i  1 6 — ’ 
S.5 m .m , *0 m .m .—piower
rvAjju leiis, fu lly  au tcm a tic  ex- 
;A,v-ure f-cr a ll ^xstkhticcxs c i 
- / h t .  le lexcvpic tyfo; rrfle .x  „ 
i ioc . tr .  Cv-it la  LS63 new $213 W . ' 
i  vv:.;i also ic.-ctude la  the out!:?] 
la te .'t lU 'jv ie  i ig t i t j ,  fJ te rs  sxid 
iuU-a ieather c a i r y i i /  ca ie , ‘ 
iu te i'a u y  as new. i''£iMij.e ;
210'
21. Property for Sale;29. Articles For Sale
W A N l'E D  M E T A l. u l t t
b a r re l stamd. T tlc p h o c e  145-46510
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
\V0 MAN ■ W’A.VI'EL)~TO''lJK0RI*
ihe i- '.a k ic / c i dta|,«exy. Mus; 
have soiue sew mg e sp e ri« ic« .
F ii l i  um e. Apply, s ts t ia /  ex- 
('•eiieace, sg-c auvi mantoL 
status, i'vuv iS H  C'u.-.rier
213
E X F E fU E N C E ll^ '^S E C K E T A R Y  
capa lie  c l l a k : : /  cLiice r'#- 
iP i.'C .itbuue i. A ; r-'y Bex I6 0 l,
D if iy  C o„n .er g'Ci mg t d i  quiidO- 
C 4U C C .S . t i
H U L 'S E K E E P F K  F '( ,)R ~ M 0 t0 a
hvui-e oxiij t.,i c'wrc tai- I tiiM reu  lu  
V'erii*.®, Gvft.ft! ic ,m u .ie r« tiau  
K e i'iy  * jk i  . ju e  re fe recce* to 
Lk'-x ISati. Da'J.y C'c-uixer, tJ
P. SCHELLENBERG
I . IT).




H O M E W ITH  H K V E N H E  - - 
W ell b u ilt 6 year old home 
on (|ulet, 't re e t c h c c  to 
f.ehool and i.liup iiing , has 
love ly  liv in g  room  w ith  f irc -  
l.lacc ami larg«- d in in g  L, 
cab inet e le c tric  l. ile h cn  w ith  
b re id .fa i.t iKHik, il gorxJ bed- 
room s, v a n ity  IV m b . b a th ­
room . 'n ie rc  is n 2 tu 'droom  
revenue r.uite III the bnsc- 
i.u 'u t w ith  comb, l iv in g  room  
and k ile iien , bathriM iin, ‘.to r- 
age, o il furnaec, F xce llcn t 
value at $lH,()(M).(i() w ith  a lxrut 
h a lf ea,-.h and low in t. ra te  
on t i l l '  balance. MLS
N liA T  I . I 'r n .F .  I tE 'lT K E - 
M E N T  H O M E , hi b e a u tifu lly  
f in i i lu ' i l  liifiide . Has rosy  l iv ­
ing room , k itchen w ith  d in ing  
a rea, ba throom , u t i l i ty ,  2 bed­
room!;, gas fu rnace, 220 V 
w irin g . C ity  w a te r and 
s i'w er. creek iK irders iiro iie r- 
ty . I’ l l l l  p rice  now on ly 
5H,20(t.0() w ith  term.s, M LS.
C LO SE-IN  Just 2 block.i 
from  Snfeways, fimcioii.s 
fa m ily  home w ith  3 la rge  
bedroom s, love ly  l iv in g  room  
w ith  firep lace , d in in g  area, 
bathro<un. 'ITiere hi a rec, 
room w ith  firep laeo  In the 
fin ished basement, also a 
self eonta ln i'd  revenue suite. 
Lot 1.ft landseaiied and fenced, 
F u ll p rliS ' $m,R.5fi.ftn. 'f{iK,d 
le r i i i ’-ii low in te rc ’ t ra te . 
M .Io li.
AGENT'S I'O U  C A N AD A 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R TG A G E
Rob V ickcra 762-476.5 
m u  P o c lz rr 762-3311) 
**nu»a" WlnfleW 762-0620
Revenue Duplex
L o c itc * i i l l  th ;  V ii l* g «  c f 
\5 'f i tC ir .k , each u iu t £ i j  *  
zvzr.g r c c u ,  k :’ cr.er. tu tn  
a r.'i t'avi c*cd.roc'£xx? C.ty
V , x e u e f  Pt-'.s f»U. Lv'w 
Xa . Xc i  . \  ! t \ m i  C-.U V",-
\tt'.r:..tL'. i t  J 1 5 .K F  m'lvi cr'-y 
r I - : ; , t J  t t u z Y
L U P T td i LX C L I'B IV L
A Beauiifully 
Appointed Hoi0e -
D ' i  A iu k N 'r  s i
( - I i - ' i v .  ...r.̂  V?: •
• !« i t .





34. Help Wanted, M ile
Male or Female
WANTED




■ - .Sj, -
K ',U  U ./C  t-.', 
I 'm .Z '. '  g m .g r .
c kS.j. i :  I k ..t g - . .V r ' rS  »X
*  ?,*..! i t  %...V0
C*0 -* c"'"
Beautiful Viev/ of 
Wood lake
4 i f  res s;! S.-.G.t •lirv, ; i . -
p-rlX,! *-'.''irT'
tn . l  .'..'lUC f!"''...,! ' f t r ; .  LV'.
i r i ,  3 l*rc; .-.'-'.I ,
rAk.'„0tt 0 0.0J
fifr is . ? „.i i0  0 . l 0 uj,.tf 
P royai.e int.ge  v*,!'. j;;;* !,;!/;. 
t ' „ ; : . r r  unv , r  i f H s  i
mml.vP i  r.:-ru ■ v< t  t ' /  *.
; " ft; i t * A  '.V :y  {; . P,,;.
at SJ.V.*) W  f „  ’ 5 ; ;.;-r V .'.'i
t r r - m .  L X a .C M V }:,
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT L D  
? C upn  762-44W
lN.a:*y Pritchard -- 7cA'5:,Ni 
Hill 1 Irek -- 768-5522 
l . r .c  W u’.drr n -  7-;2-C-67
\ \ c
U
tC c  cX
u / V ! t , 0  




!?«., ..UsG J'CJ 
:..V_ i i ,  I
'i'VVt- 
:c i  ^ ! xur i I a .
BOYS and GIRLS
tu v L s  F c u k t t  .M e a ty
I  C f \C'm.
TY# i-e -e ; / !  j / s t -
..V: I  tf t; I 3 oV';'3 i  I  r . J t  .Ii 5 » r  s  
tX U a p . ’v i tJ  t. -V—r >. J r .•!';» 
aU l t , -  iv.S
Daily C vv 'V tr la  f i j - * u t ,  •  u
So. . .C ,* ', , /  V, i  iJ *X  P t-'a iX i. i . . '« 
c h ' ...: c j  V „.j'C ., >■, Xv.c I N ' l ,» fx
; . f i  t  *  ; . i  t .  i  i  c  . i i
n ; ! .  v i  i  X. i  i  ,» : « 1 . '  «
' I 'l lM l  D A ILY  c u t
i ’
I'r . v.i i t
Am
L- i .,S V!
74L5
i i  v ' .m .C t i i  \ v J  J.aW 
. 'I  c- i
f’.'iARSHAlL WELLS




i t . . “ D 7if h i
, i  ) .a.;h-G"'-rX tS t*; A; r . i  2
l- f  i ! t-'O. ‘
38. Employ. Wanted
,utf 0.) A) A.1.1,
-0.g :0c0k 0̂..,̂
U K i . l t \h 0 4 0 0 “0 1 0X0.M \U ^w
W xi f ,  ̂ 2 ' .0
-2 f'tf ........0,̂ ' 0  il
Al,..; I k' |0 .
.0  tf Bi l * 0 0 -.'h 1. r 0..0,t 0;c
0 0 r 0..■̂T t.z
,0 V
I 01 c t. 1.  ̂ I ’: fi .!.c tf -I;
tf ’’T'Jtf l.*c ; aL.it Alf iVtV
tf 1; "tf.! ., t ! 'I
»'t tf * '■ 0 tf ! i  ' 1- t. ...tf tf̂ .l
V J ;.| * . A ' js M  2 0  Y#-' j  tf. ,,
G .■ 1-' tf ; P h f tf. ‘ -. V. -. -I ’ , i«t!
T tf - " 0'̂  i - 0' C • 0a it -i } C I » I V
0* , Kc Y..'«l 0 3 . A
h '.tf f
 ̂ k.,4 0" 0. :■
im
0 i ' } J d L S T
'0 »00 ,;;-tf «f * a r  i Z  Atf0 'r0 *.
 ̂  ̂ . t-v I'*.? ik toh.ilk k ft.’0 k i t ’* '
..,.s . .  0^.J l» : \  lif t I, i\»|
b lA V K  U . \ w  » i n t . Wi ' KK)
(t V Fr-,;
Ribelin's Caniefa Shop
i.,vt£ c : i Z f  I K m i  *,
T f  '.'..K/S ; V i ! CX J1 l ? ! r t  ftl-.s 'na*y X;
! xti:-;'.. uf::.gt3C T e S .U c e  DTCXty t f
r ’u.:',:.>.’v f ! i „
\ ‘ :.r:,u;.a. B C.
• I ' .
W ANTED
,^ ,.. iQ l‘ At..I!l-IFL.) C 8 l i ] * F M i :U  \» .'d 
tftld )vPi.  I * ; * ' ;  h.'ve :6 2 '« t4
2'.9
V\*i'v Rc -J  I>.A (T J  ..e.{ 
P .'C v i-l'cJ  .N.'C i‘ 'U ip v J i
40. Pets & Livestock
Carpentry Instructor siiFLP"0M r ) amls pms
.A 5 j  I Ir.*.trurl/’,' !-i |TG;.f.Vv..e 4'A!-A’>.t *,! cfi..
C j ' ; . '  ;,!:v  !• rc'';..ifed for t.h-e 1 L’utg, H ft. I ,  Wt ftt S.unrre: iiir* l DC. \ \ < U : - r . a l  Si'h-.'l  I 2in
KL..7,G‘*V.N.\. tu-Mfraxtng un de r t?u: 1 ........... ..................
' ' ’^■''' " ' ' ' '  '" ’"■'‘ 42. Autos For Sale
D A IL Y  C O U K tL S -
\< i;y  t.'.jt t-S', e !!:<• Du..y ; pfo-, m cia l G*.’’. c rn m rn '.!.
( * u ric  r  d e l iv r r f t j  \ , \r.-..r i
t . f ' f e  r#g d a p v  t-a rh  i f t r r -  * - ' i  vLvant* t , ,r th is t*>v;'.Iun
f '  .  ;i !'.■ .ft te l ia ; ' q . - a r r ir r  I-"’ J-.-urues n-.eii and cotr.-
i . , ' ' '  V o  1 r t a ' i  io d a v \s  ’ '.•''te;!'. t'.t g ive  in s tn K 'tie n  In a ll
Nc'.‘.  ̂ . T i- l : i ’-' p.c mtLV’Cts f:f C arpentry.
P H IV A T L L Y  ■ i lR S T  TLM E 
o ffe red , 5 a r r c i  raw  bind, ir -  
r lg a tjo n  a.nd dome*.'.!'' WiX’ c r 
nv,jila !> lc, 3 r(>'):a b.um.c, r !.■•-- 
t r u i t y .  In  h e .irt o f the j .a i .h  
be lt. S'utnL)!’'  fo." ie a v h e ;. 
Krape:,, etc. So.OVK). W n tc  Pox 
1929 I),ftily C ourier. 21.1
MUST SEI-L IM M E D IA TE iTy -  
I / ) v d y  ne’.v 3 beilrcK'm l;un,g.i- 
low , 1420 op  ft. C 'in ii!le tcd  
rumpu.s r(,oni, do’.il'lo  p lum lung . 
m any e .x lra ;. P riced to *e ll. l o r 
fu r th e r parlicular.ft ca ll a t 1005 
G le n g a rry  St. T -F - lf
I:;!:.,.', ing 
r *.a:L.' ncv. 
lied any.shere 
dve
K ) R  S A L E -E .X C E T T IO N A L L Y  
nieo 2 l>cdr(K)m house. Clo.se to 
tow n and ;ehool. Large  liv in g - 
riK im , m rx lern kitchen iind  bath- 
rocirn. New gn.s furnace and a t­
tached garage. !.andscaped 
groundft. C a ll 762-2481. 212
n E A in 'IF U I . IA *  T IT E E D  V IE W  
lo t, lake acce.ft.:, (Kiwer nnd 
w a te r. L it t le  landscaping need­
ed, $1,2.50 o r giKKl o ffe r. Must 
•e ll.  Telephone 762-2323. 20f)
N E W ^ n iE u im O M ^ ^  
ba.ftomcnt. Garage a ttached. 
Renftonable. I\'o agent';. A pp ly  
2210 E the l Street. Tc lcp lum e 
762-6506. t f
iw iC M IE irFC JR  SaT e . ' *  M IL E  
n o rth  o f Reids C orner. A pp ly  
John Cherney, Penno Rd. No 
ealks FridayK  nnd Saturday.>».
209
;f HEnmKTlirHOMEl'OTt "sale 
by ow ner. In  ideal loca tion, 1 
b lock fro m  Safeway, Telephone 
762-70.52, 209
24. Property For Rent
IJU IG H T NEW  O F F IC E  ON 
lle i-nard  Avc. Apply I*. Schellen 
be rg  L td ., 270 B e rnard . Telo- 




W E B in ’ -  W E S E L L  
W E AR R A N G E  
Wo I .end Money on
M O R T G A G I.S
and A g reem en li F o r fin lo  In 
A ll Area'I 
KELO W NA R E A LT Y  
Ltd.
I ’ a ram oun t B lock Kelownn
T T T i r i r r
(biy i 
ua;' I. I 
1 1
can g ’.'.o jc '. j il', i3  f i c !  
ic r . '.c e .
b o r huii'.o d e iive ry  hi 
Kdo'.vn,') .nnd d is tr ic t. 
Phone
C ircu la tion  D epartm ent 
7C2-H45; nnd in 
Veie.fin 512-7110.
2o Cu. I t. V ikm g I’ rce.-er- 
4 , 'i .n . old 179.95
3 U.'.ed H o to tille r.'- 
V ou r choice I ach 69.9.5
U.sed I. iiw ii M owers from  2.5.00
Leonard A utom atic  W asher - -  
2 cycle, gcKwl condition 119.95 
W ringe r Washers from  15.00 
C hesterfie ld  and C hair - 
gCM'id eonditio ii . 79.95
7 pee. Oak D inette  . t’>9.95
Single Tied, eom iile te  .  19.95




B E E I’’ AND PORK I CR H O M E 
fre c /c r . Cut, w ra iip rd  nnd (ju iek 
fro i'en, (Juallly  imd service 
guaranteed. Fresh roasting  
ehlcken'i. Special tides  o f pork, 
36o lb . Telephone Stan b a rro w , 








r lm ra c tr r  and Ih- able to  w ork 
• im icab ly  w ith  \oung  men and 
ihc  School Admi'nt.fttratlon.
Clo:,.inx’ d.ate fo r npplication.ft 
i ;  A p r i l  22nd, 19*;i.
IV .'fercnci? \ u l l  be g i'.cn  to 
ftpp!lcant.ft w ith :
(.T  H igh School graduation 
or ef;ul'.'n!cnt.




\e a rt: trade e.ftjicrl- 
bcyorid nppren licc-
S tip e rv i'o ry  e.V('ericnce 
tre fe ra b lc .
bo r app lica tion  form.s w rite  
im m ed ia te ly  to ;
TTie D irec to r,
Techn ica l and Vocntlonnl 
Educ.’ition,
P a rliam en t nu ild ingft.
V ic to ria , B.C. 210
PRESE.NTAHLE M  A R R I E I) 
m an 23-3.5 fo r sales Job. 
S a la ry  $5,000 iw r  year (ihi.s com ­
m i t ’.lon.'> nnd a ll comtmny Ix ne- 
fit.ft, paid h o lid a y !, prnsion )ilun, 
group in.Miranee, et*’. A p jily  Box 
1926 D a lly  C ourie r. 213
S12,(HI() b u l l  R K iH T ’ MAN IJV E lt 
•10 111 tile  Kelownn area. Take 
; h u rt auto tr ip s  to contact cus­
to m e r!. W rite  V ice  Pre.s., Dept. 
BG, P. O. IV.x 70, Station R. 
Toron to  17, O nta rio , 211
H O T E L TRAIN TNG  "■ OPPOR- 
Lunity fo r young man 21 utuL 
up. A ll phuftcti o f operation. 
Reply Box 1933 D a lly  C ourier.
_  '‘ 10
I'lX I'b llH E N C IC D  P n U T 7 E frF () ii 
one week, close In, Telephone 
762-6828. 208
r ;
I BL’ IL U L N ti FUR K A LE , 8 ft .  HY 
16 ft . fo r iinoek bur o r fru it  stand 
painted and fu lly  w in d  w ith  2T’0 
e lerhona 762-7469, ?o»IE 'lT(
C AN A D A P E R M A N E N T  
M O RTG AG E CORP.
Funds avallnhlfl nt 
 'CurraiU. ra les. .
?. SCHEI.i.ENBERG LTD,
' Agcnln)
270 R e in iird  Ava. . I f
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Ib' S ELE C TE D  
To be an Avon Renreftentatlve 
you can expect eurningti o f $2.00 
o r m ore per hour. Apply to: 
M ils .  E . ( ’. H EAR N,
1.55 GlemviMxl Avc,, 
Kelownn, B.C.
209
H u i jS E K E E P E i r V ^ ^
Sleep In, steady em ploym ent, 
C n ll n t 595 Law rence Ave. t f
WE'RE BACK 
TO NORMAL
Not th;.*. Ih. te  w.r 
wr!'ng wii.h i. . 
fixed u;i i x r 
" Id a n d "  lif.d l:.o!
. w,' J ll 't  
g ii'ohne  
t ’> U'.Cnn-
v.-rucnce y  \i f, r  a i w :  <11;, .. 
How ever. V. I 'r i*  I ’U.'v pum p­
ing HF.SKY i.','»-'ohnc aKain, 
,vs w e ll ! ( Ihn 't the re '.o!u- 
tioua ry  R tu .iu it and the fine 
tr.ndc.ft the Rc.nault has at- 
truc t( d,
l') .5 l)  P ( ) M ! . \ ( '
Need a ear far le.snng 
,'iround'.’ . . . *.r a h.vndy 
second au ton .ob ile ’  T  l u  s 
Pontiac re|ircM  nt-5 a • m a ll 
Invcfttm ent fo r drpend.'.bic 
t>erf')rmance
$ l-l.S
1061 .SI M C A
A low  m ileage "M iu d l e a r" . 
E xce llen t t i r e .  Reclin ing 
seat.
5K0S
1057 P I - V M L ) u r n
A goo*l 'b T g "  ear tha t p rom ­
ise!. m any n happy m otoring  
m ile. E xce llen t rubbe r und 
engine. L igh t green pa in t. 
$80 5
1950  M O N A R C H
B ig  and clean.
$ 1 7 5
2 I06.T R I.N ’ A U L T
Econom y S tation Wngoufi 
I',ach $1205 
(2 for $250(1)
TERM.S nnd TR A D E S
GARRY'S
Husky Servicentre
Kelownn nnd D ift lr ie l'a  Only 
A u lh o r l/e d  R enault Dealer 
B E R N A R D  at .ST. P A III , 
PH O N E  7(120513
IVO UU EU  D IIU W N IO }
HED.SON IK iP E  (CP i G ll- 
Ix u l  'Hatde, 29, o f Chetwynd, 
W’Ufi drowned Sunday when he 
fe ll from  a barge Into the lee- 
eovercd Peace R ive r near here. 
He waft em ployed by the P rlec- 
Pool C onfttru rtlon  C o m p a n y 
w h ich  Ih la y ing  a gas line Brroni. 
tho r iv e r.
H A LK fl IN G R EAH E
fiW Fden’8 400 eo-<ipe'rutlv« re 
A ID , J lJ .S T 'ltn il iioelctlcH rciH irted an in-
E A R L Y  C A M I'B E f.L  G R A P E  
filn id ft, ,T .vear,', old, 25 eenta each 
B ig  gladlolm . bulbs, a!:.';ortment 
of c o lo r!, fiU eent.'i a do/en, R,
Casnvechin, telephone 7(18-,5.519,
H ighw ay 97 South next lo  B ridge 
M ote l. 208
NblW TOW N APIS.E.S - 
nbl(! fo r  cooking and eating , $2 
|ie r apple 1k)x , B rin g  own con­
tainer,’;. Kelownn G row er;.' blx- 
ehange, fh ip iiin g  o ffice , - E the l 
and Vaughan. 210
b 'R IJ IT  TR I'IES  b’OR S A L b r-” - 
B a rtle tt pear; D 'AnJoii pear: 
fdundard M elnto fth ; (.tnndard 
S partan ; Golden DelielouN EM 2;
L a m b e rt ch e rry ; B lag  che rry .
Phone 7C8-.5770, 218
WE.STTN(JIIflli.Sb; R A N ( ib f w ftli 
au tom atic  tim e r and rotift.'ierle,
2 lii yearH old. New condition.
M oving . Telephone 7fl2-'2598.
_  213
N E IT E D  0 IE M  P l f l ’ATTiES:
$2,,5() (le r rack, ( ’, Sing, R id ln ru l 
Road, reeoiid hoti.ve pui t the 
R u lland  S aw m ill, 210,
C O M P LbrrE  B E A U T Y  SALON 
e(|ul()inent in like  new condition,
Phone V erix in  ,512-6179 fo r in fo r­
m ation . 210
F IV E  M O D EL " A "  W IR E  
whcel.s. Ap|)ly M m , R. M ontgom ­
e ry , R ,R , 1, Lum by , B,C,
u k i r N C T  l a r g I O i z e
e le c tric  re fr ig e ra to r. W hat offern 
fu r caahi 'i'olephuno 76243)0>
USED IIEAR IN S;
] like  new. W ill f i t  w till ca r je rc ii 'ie  In 1963 Haka of 16 p e r lia d lo , etc, A -l em idltlon, NVi
jG ua ran tred , Tetephon*’ 76'’ 6t|7.5 cent lo  $844,000,000. 'tra d e , T itlep lio io ' 76'* UIHI, 210
1960 F O R I) G A L A X IE  4 DOOR 
hard top  co n ve rlllJe , V8 m otor,
3 hpeed au lom a lie  liam im iM .lon , 
|<ower rdeering and brakcH, 
white w a lk , laidded danh, rad io  
and rea r Hiieaker. P riva to  Hale, 
Ofie ow ner. Real Iw a idy . Tele­
phone d u rin g  day 762-2806, 
eveningH 762-,54.52. 212
11)6:0'V A L IA  N T  ■ V0'()() r 0 v T n ’( )'. 
m a lic , Juht like  new, 13,f8)0 
o ilg im d  ndlet;, le a llu jre lle  in« 
te iio r , bat k -u ii llghb i, radio, 
white w alh i, >eat lic it, etc, 
Reni.on fo r re lll i ig , need lilg g e r 
car, Tele()hone 761-4240. 210
1938"OLI)S,MOBIl E 8H SUPER
4 d<Kir ’ edun ii I'.'.o ii-ne lih in 
fin ifth, VH, A M , I ' l l ,  PS For 
fu rth e r (le ta lln  axk fo r ( ’v r i l  a t 
76Z-.37.34 l)efore 8 |),m , m al 762- 
4637 nlghtn,
_  202, 203, 201, 208, 209. 210
1961 T T A M n i.E T f (■T.ASSif C
ia u to m a tic , 2 tom , l . l i irk  heater,
42. Autos For Sale ]44. Trucks & Trailers' u n R O ^ i r O P EY O U K  nU K u:>v .U K c
KJaOHNA DAILY COlHYim. T I ES-, A TI- T. \ m  FAG * •
j y  C a j i j  C ' l l e i  u i i d « r i ' o * t i c u | .  i  n i a d e  c a i T i p e r s -  k d  t o  » 9 > 4 0  ’ o __________________
e x u i i  TEi* c»r be k>MTSS4 b s if toe. T e k 4®c«i« :«2-*612
" 7 0 .U I , V « M .:    T O . IO M O .» U (I
142-*iH! or asnte t  oaall, Bo» ' |- ,  45* f
EK So 2- V«w.*c
BEDRC.CrM NEW ^  a k e m  azib  pi>.
-  y%
iSxsi >-b aifi t-sm Xfii '.mti A i \ Z  
' v i :» ;i wt-ta. >-'0 tn : t . i td  a iij IM
EIajc r i iu ; r :a i t  u«;-er I t ,
c>vk
I M  CUS'fOM IK jI jGE ROYAL
.. ts4a.ii.iv f tU V  • O U iif t i-
f , l  s\iiC ' A-tWf 4 0 ntins
46. Boats, Access.
15 r i~ E i 'B K E G L A h S  Kl."N- o?
■ ..1 - . t u i y  m: *aa:z*i y . *•  ̂ ^
, > ■ u x  1: ' ’-at-* pti- ct-’« d  ou.rr ftjua ^., . »r« fcic -a - jL
.......  * ft ’ ■> t -■ ■ -Isc t i". '.:  ‘ '•C0 S
, - »,. -  ' . “  ,■# .  ' '  i» y  ■ *  » 1 i  ■ V  f i  « * .. 4... ■- < - "V  ft' •? '■- t f  ^ ̂ J. fi .l; ., wfiw¥v * . ’' O
. ' . I ' -<■ i X' ■
i m  CONSUL, R EU LN TLY,*t«W '. to t a - ' t - t e t  v v t - ' - . m E T B D C V
r.i'-itd, Gvtxi inagx. .ce»:***.»».e*Ue I'Kve it.e iis ice
6"'.*vi ’ ;.trs. i l jM  ca»& .t/5-A.3S. 
S«'« 3O S '. . .  ij.ci .*a4 Ate
Osi-«f w Matti * 49. L tg ils  & Temlers
^  li tevj-tfiow a  >'i
—■ > V -  *».
.■.watJ t'j t'J*e £.;•-»*
£  e i ' . ; a \ a . i i c . . A 'e ^  a .:*d  ^
) X s * i> .  .s fe c v .ia o c  — e»|'et.»lN s m z g  j  








l i& i  STL'DERAKER bTATlU S .................. ................
L *  cm-  B11a»S WA.ST'ED i ‘OK So.:. i f «
'Tr[~:i T t:,tif.a se  T64- c i lleSi l-t-C, tr_ .'k  »'■




:- ,  t 
i >,'1,t: i f -  - i m (
Cv [ a.co
>##• Mt?ft»/ft.« ss'Uav't a a
•>.»#»#- sft' ? **» #0 /
/  Kirnamim m-i *»•»*» *'•- ^ /
I* #VftriAk.t 0f fgS)iiTlr»*A£50U li«f toftiiif. ttM Jm  
y»i»itHMcl rsrHWWtMT A 
oicmiidi>
tv, » iwa IM ftSHH 
4fcM« »»#» i* i>A»t # »« »e*Ai
i'ifci i  llr-'» H-0LE.1. '/ lA N ljA h D ,  
txai'.:.'? .:.//...>■»/ 0 J !.,,»s...i«r N e * '
tW sili H'M i. Rie# L-ie J fti-1  
T'tlcS r.-j.'-a.e IC-fiSLJ 2i ’i
i'acie ''b i ' Iv k " -  a l i o m a t i c
I tc c ic i / .  faA.'.; Ire
test ,*■ .01 cvtol.u.« ‘I vxi-i.a«e
7t2-YMT. 2*.®
H L 't - i . ,  Q a6 • C R  — La ... 
I 'a l }j;,r,„jfO:. 49, ie c ic ’./<.» ■-! -='■
St s 5 i -. t  '. A *' t  f r 'C’-t ;• C i fO ) ft i. ■! -- ft ,45*




;;; ce Sift »" . Cft A .ct :■.'
V/ftc - t  k - x . f
T : - ' s e t » !  ^
iNSlANOf
: N#y.ACi f t -.,
136S c im V R O U if  B.EL-Am 4- 
0uui MudtB G '-x ii s ta le  S l-»te m-im
*  iw !  lO iE V H C L rr  c o u p e  — . . o ,  * ,
It3 r._i patcf , WALHlNuTON *AP---A t 
'It-trift.,!: t J li t " '* '
L s u k s H l i S  Siamese Twins
Victory Seen Die On separation
II Z - f
.
H.LC.i:,NUa.A!.i 'R f t - . t : *  
set C'! 3a.5’ e. ftt *£«■’ '■
- t'TCV...a i,e y 'f t* i—4.r ’•A"'./,:-
130-1 A l0 4 4   ̂ * Ti I i  **’.*■' '0.1“'* i'x - ■■' ■-t’~ '..n «.!- c
Ils*.-' 1 «i:...ê.i0t-ce tL-ri.i izkt i  v :':■»> t«etwj ̂  2I.S •   ̂  ^.
0'OftlT''. .0  H S— ~ -C «  »-.
/s_k,eti:.ia
44 . Trucks & Trailers 0  r
, If.jf'.,n,tf s* k1 004k* ■-<• c I
mi I-*.»0 ii^-.cr   n 4.P\ l< j
"̂ ^̂ *SAvc A-S
r
.: | f .
TH E  SEN S.VnO N.M . SPH EIRE g T'-S.* A P4 N . emi- '




♦ 4 ' l i e '  I k  ■,;?, A t  ; . S ft,! ■ 
iLs,i, Si..'A*!,*'-. ; i-A,!.
e / s l  A ' " . t i  ft'!
SA x i f t f tA t t  I
L5‘ * 6 KxUMi. 2 IMZ.
5tAS* N.ft!,..-/ I ft:!'!
»  * S N-. sA..A,.ftrft .i t!f!'C 
C / f f t  i -  I 1..5 .ft ..; (!/.,'■<' va, t k i ' i i i x y  
t , r  i  ,...!.tr J ft! i  t i - u .  ft c  ft E -5 .,..,,c ft s 
l * . i  i a i l  I S  5  A .)  S . : * . l , *
t x . a . M K  a S v
iSXl.' J /...i'.aSf, > *..' SS, « ...ft,,''".aftftC
I j i  ! . '  ' A .J ■ ! !'. : . c
l»S» Nf /,.ft, A.A -. r Ci-..,' f-t'.ftft.ft.;
Green Timbers Auto
& Trailer Court
L...4 - 10.! Aftt- VERNON 1 “TWO IS J L IE O
! VA-Nty.>UVi-!l t P ’ --, Tv'fi
■' '■ ■'■'**0 " 'ft Pcdtiar-ieae aeair.eo were sa,
  ............................. ..., .•'. , : r'*"*! ccftRdnica in hc»»sO!ai M c c - ]
roS!PP2.TE!-Y n ‘UN.!SHEi)0l9' d ' x t  • M t i U . g  l u ]  . . t x t  ftr.
3d' X 8' „f.t  tft.Ase;! «n accuSent al sea 'Dsr taea
iraiScr W ith b .a j; f.>n cal-.n w a:it f r "  ir.lo the RjPt of the frc'.ghter 
t«» w all ca rp rt I ’ r ic r  SZ.KiO'Sfttinssch as the vessel •I'- [ 
T < ft,. ,.r.,|- '.(ji.hZ'vi 2n ' : >. ,-1., !ir<,t ftiiii 5<!'t
w , ft.® tft'ft ',. ,,tftt-.'.'
I.R fteiftftftTwcr.y btJft-re a
ef Ec*i',.re5eiita'-'*es a7'i£-:-i.r!-»-
ftf,..'...i s„tAftx.."‘, ."..ftftftte. t-t zs-ii
ft..!.k* tfts icierOists tad ■ tteiftai we w...,- c< 
i t / x  ft... A t . t i -V  /,..>;■?■,efttfttfti c-;!.- 
j’«teMe %i* • 1 *C4';.ft-e "
He U**r.1 h’.i i>yV.mktz- cm it-
i v i l i v  ft'?ft5ft ftftftft.s < M ' C t  i n  f i '  
ftilftuMft'ftf fttaft ’•»
V i'}' U % IJ k*.yS U--r s-o
to i..0tfrn'Aal C \ f n  .-.s
i  F .0 .  i. - V 1 t  t  C  * 0  n  - ',0  f  ■ f i  b  '.t N. f i
*.t J. f Sn i  arn: trt
;■ r  Er fi 0i 0  '*« a ■: 11 a 2 tfxi 0-» 10 tf









with Valley Building 
Low Cost -  Easy-to-Assemble
k U , t .
K .  ir'-'U: * t  
*k"tMrr'f. * _
.': n I | /
L )
ft ft'-'ft ft, '.t '1 ft,,. N' - ,'dy * lift IVrftr*
» *.•-■>■•£ t .ft ■,.,»*,• ‘ V. K„
*j ! -a
’ I
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llicrc iv complete protection with a picket (cncc. l.axy to build 
witii top erailc ccd.ir 1 x 3 pickets, 4 x 4  wood preserved 
p('\ts and fir 2 x 2  top and Isottom rails. It's ready to assemble 
with supplicil v;alvani/cd nails.
o I
( kL v  )
V-, lOC-c.'j '
.jn:
C ' f k K O H ^ A  V . ' I L  r<s" \  
.r»r ..A t * p v A ‘/C) 
r . ft ft- [ .ftr V,.. * - V*.’) ft M 
aAw;{ c> C'OOP.r 
TOO-VV
U f 7
,., v'Ai,cftA.ftJ . ; . ' 5 r y
- i -'i O Hft!.','
P IN S IO M  C M tC K .'
'1
t ’•'"i •■'r.v'T0
■j' x f l r i -
-1 I (  ■■ - b V , V./
47 evat
40 fed hx 
2' fed wide 22.95
W " BASKET WEAVE
‘f -
r  o
A basket weave fence is an attractive aildition to aiiv home. 
Comes complete with ' x 8 top grade cedai iio.inK. 4 x 4 
VN't'od prcscrscil cedar posts, 2 x 2  sepai.itois and i'.d\am/cftl 
nails.
40 fed l»y 
4 feel hich 23.95
3   ̂ ift’,/ ’ /  .p . • /  1 y  .
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(^Trt AtVT jT  AN INN tan O
eciCNY ;'A>.v.0 ^  /0  
ano<s" T .'Yi •— s£ fip A  »,
llnngs high stsle and privacy to vour home. Complete materials 
incluiled arc 1 x R lop grade cedar boards, 4 x 4 cedar wood 
preserved posts and galvanized nails.
ft - ' I 'I
IM il
40 fed by 
4 ft. high 28.95 oQ
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I 'o s i  1101.1: ,v i '( ; i  R .v v .M i.v iu  r. I HI I. ik i Im i . i»i i .in  I r v
Choose from Our Full Selection of C.I.L Paints
U»c Our Coincnienl Revolving ( ledit I’lan
VALLEY Building Materials
1095 I  Ills SI. K n .O W N A Phnnr 762-2422
GL,'!'*'0Tri*‘ t '’W-'S, I*!"’’''
, I i
„ ci  J  M !*i '^1'' 0 \ N 7? •NT'
” ' . k r .  V M/' ■.'.I 'A »T'oe_ ,̂ N'
I
V




' ■ A l  . r ' J V .
■ ^ t f  k Ic V ( \ft V. _
f t -  * " t <  0  ' 'A  \  T ' '
:A ‘
NiLMIS IN MEWS k ix q w x  i  d / j i.y  c o m E « .  T t m .  a f i .  t . i m
Victoria Plans To Cut 
At Schools For Mentally
i l l Lists 
Retarded
 ̂ fejfi* Miutkia, B C. ir-ia-iLLaicfiiV ' » i *  « f |  W. H. f ' * *  ©I M o iije - i
Utef, t i ia  L3 Vuto fu  Ui# prv-jta* U*t !i ecuben U  Uut f«ce oll*e* CM«ety jm.tiale aad facuU) 1
v f ta s 'i i l  g*>v,#fSiXf.taf u  i ic i tp i t ig  mm  B n t u h  ta a jru ir . t  c a liis d  ta  fc j! i\» u ,n  ’ a iAJ£«ck»£t. O st.,, M o tid a v "  
U H  t u  c u s ie  k i  t« s ± m e  i i e f p  tk «  j.ieac«  fo i.k > » ia g  t s e ,u i ® i i « ®  a -  ' * 1 0
waiukg ksi, * t  B C,’/'T *£ /»cy fia ik,kE> lii ' cer ma legii'
Iw o ttM xhc i # - ■ jA r i'^ ir v  iiiu a k o c ii ikas li'fc®  t'!"
Heiito Martic' ’ ‘"lo# la sia"’ *rd  oPxa rtisLti
o iia  U o a u y  U i it  fo  M u iu a i csmdi^ji
COii.siScii ii-sj#* B-a U*< ^ W0 0.;.0 0:fi'jv'£k-
lag li*ia *u i t*. *a/iiut«*Ji w^c-r t j  ta ; L n  u  Ui.#! Mi. Jwtiic Mrfetii«r
i v k m .  ! '..i ua» t r u i ' i -  -y ' tr*-'*'- ka t k t  ia>; g - ' S y
o4 * !  N<» VV«fk:;;,i./i«r is d '-a 'a d  leimums H# ivtcave*is- S «  H j ' t t  at p®r’ _jr> ::i
T i'ia 4 '- .: ,L .r  t x a i  A iM w ii  t t » r k .  ’r a t i - a u -  i x f m n  U ;!L .r i,.i: : -  g r . e r
k o ^ is  " l a  U,«j « * ' .  {#»■ ' '«*■ u  C ;-p r„ .- ;ix „ -e  JU t ik i r -  i / . - i  t r a .a u  b e f-.xe  JiMig'c C l i f t d *
r r i * U - * t  JaHUi ■p&uaeL.ce IS i m  W i i a e r a  s fo4 (w j u . .u i ik , ,u y  <
r f is w e t  Jrniim Sfatttt lA . « • ia-'-earma
t o i / a a y u - a  t> ; .*  u-e  I k a t x i t U  i U a n  d
a k a l i - i  k / s  tra i- .ie tl l> /, J n t g t  a u c a  W i t  fV te i j i
y iJ m -v a  « , i  s g x c u i  f „ i  A y jU  11 S m t i  f a i t m O e  'iS '
,s.-'v^ >u L u H k x t s u u ;  ! r r  U l t k i r * .  :*# a f» i
■ s«C’. r : r / ; v c ,g - . : t i r c L ' , ! : / a . ! t e f e i : ' : t 5  l i w a » 4  t  » r» « #  hc '"e ’ >'' 
■ U t a e e a  m ©  r m a r r i e t  . r r  i r t a / k e i j  m  . i . i / 0 ,
 ̂ a e r  . i  = t b r m v  m g i e x m e r r  A r  
i i-vUj.».'A,ca a t r j  'rtx].».e.rit c n u c  e !  W a iL e ?
i jU i#  L S , i „ , „ e \a  I .5 I  Se;;*#;.-;.'’ -
*̂si pam r » la !:m y es^.'iwUcj" feter Utttki, a FU',!.iP om-! 
i* t  lae I'uted NsUonj ■ nstie letuhrd M m iay r j New*
Is * .  ,  . u  . 5 V e tt;v iu a n e r u / t  H a X U r  l i * ; / -
k jM ^ n  £L.d •* Us t.r .# /t  ,̂ 3 is-'.ic’j 1
, H e - i m L i r m .  h t f Z  i j x m s x t .  h e  i - y  t .  A ir -W v - I. i. !
•*’ "  a e l l t - l  tk / !* ,4 s  a  f Z f g  cu kk- l
. U v m r s  ... i .« » a  i i . m g e  i l  i, B  C M '-a ;© '
A k e  ih .-,se v f  H m e c u rm r : .
I'M  HUMOROUS 
HE SAID FUNMIY
T O R O N T O  < C P ) -  “ I  l ik e
» l i t t k  aetxsm o i  huHKir.*' »&xi 
R e v . J .  R . H i.tf'ti T - e i » d * y  la  
fci0ii.iii.U8g why be t u t  la- 
cxuieid a L i!i-(M .ge (A isneaiogi- 
c i i  T w ii S * i f t u *  ta  k  U iu le d  
C t iu i i t i  aB*,u.ai t e i i i f t .
'rt*e a jm aal i t p o r t
o f  la e  c k '-u c a ';  U u r a l  © I t s a a -  
g t l x i i i  a u l  tc ic ia l >ervicie is 
c ih le d  Rrea.!t.u54 ts e  B u i f i e r ' i .
A  To£3 S w ifty  l i  a p ’s ia * -  
U c iil cutfu iruc'.iaa la  •w tioa toe 
ik J ie r a  i r y ja u y ia g  i-a ii.  v t  o a  
t:q u » a W iik  Ls vi© j.e iy. a id  pte- 
te r a t i y  i r . m i i a t u / i y , r e ia ie a  
i© i:.,< ps't'CvXJz.g qj>..*t.4ii.a£i. lae
S i ’ S S .r; ..e  « iS .;rA i.e *:  
i  t a i  e sUiaea,"’ i i * l  A d i 'a  
c r :g ii ie ily .
‘ I tee iL r iju g a  a g u u t '  
#4*1 iU U  a a i i i , - .
.?.lr Ito iC t, .s e o le U iy  v i  th e  
tvu n l,, s i i l  Ik e  To-iu S rt'ii® *  
vngiaaUy were ir.eoat 4- fto- 
fcj'j iv f  the r e i i i i t .  U ii were 
i v t  tv g t iz c r  m liae biJJ pu.ge.
■: t , r '
ir .e  i  la s e r  V i
l i i fP r ;  k - « i  J : t 5 i ;,  u V  „.t i  vs
H e a tw  .$Jlu.i.tir ( j j * » in .  l . r -  
i i '.c f  ,.r..i; a ...r -v S .r  -,A iS c
P i'v g its i. ie  k j f ‘ v'
«£» .! i 'C i e f  l U m l e g ' . t !  Lu  L U e e  ,
gere r*] e.eUftV's ^ai.S i .s r . . i t  5
US >xe iser.ite t.:.g'..: *,,,■ .,. . ,, , , , .  , ,
T H * .  $ t t * u u r  r e . r t i .  0 / ^
Uri.A.c i i ;  •;,»..! t : f  i - r -  ,  , F F  ̂, '  t  • • r   k   S '. ■«:. ;, ■, '...J 7». v f
l * & e r »  l 'W * i * * 4 , « .  i l  v 'ie -
.r i l i ' / . L c i  8a.,..c\t /.i. ftl.a t . . |
t >a..i..r..j iirs tw s .a  I.'* t.re ' cA-
'..f I
J I U I S  A V liJ lt -  
• . . . « ! •  U r e a t l l
•» . -al fc ... 0.'.. C .'V .
5 ft c h : ' I k fi 0..." fi. t
' U .:...ri:L
►'* a S w-!.■... -.r : la. ■.•:!. J
tS Li,e g r e i t  r r t  & c,f N A ' IO  '
C S t C S r l l * ^  T f l l f l *  S fc k iU r  M . I H i U i u  O ' t f c i f t
f o f i V O p Y F Y i  l U I U .  , F C u i i a f . ,  v , A  . r ,  5 ., r...
. i t  U v i.Z s n  S.Sgi.i i l . s i  r.c ' ! r
r .0 V t'.t ,>£'0 4 . t'-.1 a.'',»r-i.c t--» 0 ' i'i'
• g '.‘..c-y i .! •<rg...m,t '...St; :; , . •.
5 -V ftX ltt l.X  8 i. I A  y .tv. g"t .'.tS'.i S s. S'-i. e  . ts.*,,;;'i
1 ! * . u i  h . .L ® ! t  r s -V  :? w s ;  a 8 t ' !  ; s r
M*sfc*4i» t r »  tT -ji,- .®  (.V ,,. L..‘ l * >  i f  ts,. i : s t , r  ■, .s.rre A
l i  5.e'i>..»>5 h t f . r  L i t  tee -5  ‘- U  <? t.:,t ; is ’
Told:
You're Idiotic
s r . j ’ .i LftC C c icaS tA  t...r s r l i  I:
i i . r  i  t. r ;  ss. c . ; .r,;,i;;:,g , ;,
.a ;:^  v , ; " r £ j  i *  ! ' .  r . , ' t-S... .a .!
a,’. H x i x s .
M.tfc J ie rte ta ri I . i ta w iu ia e
s a i.l .M .i.ra ; .-  U l c f a l
t!';. r.c's.i i
•it f  I g. 
Lr ; t l  i
>> :.i’ i T'.c S'i ; ,f <■ *:
■■■■aI. v ' . l . . : - g  
' A i ' i i  '.,.Si­
'S r  t r  r  .5 -
I'U.* . .5 .s r r l i
e*i.t.!.e.£.l7.': J,.tf il.t ,;j»  ■ ,-h l t te i  h r t f v l f t ,  t
Ju ig -e  M - .e U {_ e  L v . t e  m s . f i t  i,. , . , , , .. , : :
t i f u , .  5« u  , . e  f r : , . r , ; a  f.A  ^ 3 , ,  , A
fc S i .J m g  - U 0 J  C . , 1 „ C  t a l i - ' *  h ; g . . : u - :
C U s .S '.k *  .S.; s . :  i  t  y l  a,"
 ̂ » . ; f t  a s®vcr*.l ;« v . - i:.»t.,'.,A r r r r . ; . . , i , . . , r  t . - i l i
t s u f . i  i t s  f i $  V u . t  » i i  Sft'.'-l *!'i ..,.'.ir'.«'..„;:.'i t,-i
k M  l a w  i d l t l d t l t d  Vs I r j . I f -  *  V M . i t  t»_t ft f r fU i 'U . fc i  o f  VV. i
t o * ,  i i y u v g  Ve fe*i4 fVn.1 U  f a r !  t V i t  rss-tt y * '..tr l® r tc > * . lr r '.s
I . J  U ie  t*uiV.i.r « f t ic ;  FftiftlCfc !;» .{  l . - t !  r«.'f.!r.lr.i:.cc L:t U-.c { • ! '# /- ;
C f c B i l i ! ' i «  Use f'.'f f .s r*  i r s c r j '> t ; l  C'.M'.fc't'Srf ,-he S a .ii
l »  SBsSit'..; K*,J!
I U  « r? 'u ;s U is n l <■! S . - * /  h ^ \ T *  M i a k t l t t  l t o t | U » - I U n r .
d  w « f t .  u v i f tR iU r s  n n d i V f i  B L iU n s  M a k U v  t V f  v . r l e a f
•■iS«;t l>,srr«->*ci;.a.:i;v r.g th e  f * *  fttsssfU-'o.f s 're  c r.esr.,N ~
g i i t t i ’ t ' o f w a r W itii t:..e l i . r -
l »  a  U / t r i A I S t  i f ' r f  r ,  0 r  r r  e • '  ’ " ' 0 0 0 0 ' " ^ ^  I M
h i l l  U fc i i  , e . * « 8 t « l  M o n s U 0 0
t. t a l i  h r  h a d  t>rcfs U -a tc n ■...... 0 1 * / MAf Ki n ;  l ,\m o \ t .\c;m ;
b y ^ f t  g m rd  ^ftt the ..... . . b ro .de .*u««  p ,« ,w ......
My-.-C w ?»>(!* U> the ? » | srf>ei»l erection;-. Hef Norwegian re ta il trade in 1963
' *  ^‘ H r iK » u * e  ti,.s! Jufse a n -  »  f.»;r | i r  a i t t d s i x  f® : c e n t th e
K iU Lm uJg hi.s » u fffc tK ie r  i m l  g . i c i ,  * ,  »he t r r . r  i f  th e fl'A 'F ’ t  t - . th e  c o r iU ii ! ! . ! -  i in c c
r r a r r t tV ;v:!e.x ris in g  three [® r cent.
Big U.K. Hand 
For Stratford
I _ C i i i a i i m r h R  s R r . u u '  ---
€ < t f : i » a i i ' i  h t f -a t io f d  i ' . t t i v a l
C . r  iisal.* » a ;  g r t u  4 I n m i l p t i -
; I . ;  :.r.,-k ii..::..:.»> v .gM  a ’ 
!,::.£ i. r , . r . c s 'c i"  i" t;L . i\ .a l l'hc-a*re 
•«{'.as-s ..; a t '. re e "*« < i.
t-ii-,Srr.I searx-i Ixi brla.v vf 'fĵ e 
tA M i *ss.rsvrf ;4J s r |  h iif te i- .
i e *  ! f  ' s l',-i U s.
!!.e C",',” '.7« i,> , !r r ;r .e iii
'*  > t a i ;  a.g..i t®eri :e-ea a t
H:.t L .C . . ; . . I i ' . i  i e - ' . . a i  ui Srvt- 
Ui I r y o  i t  to a ;  its  V -.fit j-ft.
i- fc il au-e Ui L l  g .a l i j .  17.C ULte-
re t !  i«44 a .l t.t.e g rea te r t<c«_se
! th e  l h i r h c ; ’ t r  t h  e  a. t  f  e  u a s  
; ',A ic -c? i on the Ca,r;ao.iiti {,>-.»>- 
e.:;* .h-':;.e at h t t a t t . i,>:,.t
i t .e  V-ia'' i  ■ti'-i-'srti l-.-'l ttsts r.tU rh- 
ftita'.tevl U'r>.,t 'ft = 5 a t®g...IUig 
ir,n,.-rt.-,'«s t = v o . ic r t i f
' 5to tsar; last'gtis'S; * ,{ i* .v c 's  l-a- 
l» i U "  *
J i. ’ .st t .  ; „x s ;:».'ke .E fio iW sV. 
!s :a -;e  o f Ir's e t ® a ' i i _ F ) , L i iC  
H.---!e Us a d c *.3 ftg tre a liie  
l ! c . ' . . . . ' i  ! .»;,1 t i  H,s> e*. 6U.1 VVii- 
I ’ - f  a ; tf.e f f t h t f t i t i tu !  
f'--.j'*.;.iar .1 i>  .A d r i f t  n  o . j>re- 
s .v U 'd  ft f t '- . . : id r r !L  s tu d y  o ! a s -
:.a i ,.
1 Ih ra rk l » j« tk le d  »5
tf-e f i . r . c r t s  o f I 'r a f ic e  ftrsil
Majths liiv ry  was a sv'tfitt-d
KotaUve.
CAM. C OXIFASY MACK
'n®  TOstiuuriV ft as ca lle il lj«ck 
s.s ti-is-.cs f o , n  ca ts ,
I f i f  .XfiitK 'i'.c’ te r  CFaardiais 
c t. t ic , C i.i'i- ,to *0 ;e r  D r i i 'c r .  ta is  
•'never fti-s  Ix n e 's  l.a b o r le ts  of 
a d ti t ,s, a vrcK luction m ore 
eC’ '..,'it.(i,;.v  r e c e i v e  et. o r the*
«';»<.'.'i ttuge  rsit.fe tr i'.itr ij.h a n tlv  
\  if id K  a te d ."
B e rn a td  Ix-\:.n  r.f T lie  D a ily  
.M iu! ;«rai*-e>'. the t irw iu c t io n  and 
the C’ .irnp iiny atkt ta.vs tha t t.he 
la tte r ••©■. a ftho le  co rfa m ly  live  
tq* to  t i ie ir  ,'u rroandtngs ftnd 
d h e ir  i f s o i ta t iu n . "
■miiniew
/F-v
,- . f  y i l  X •' V.^ '
••V;Vl/l 1 - 5" .-•■0'.! ,S0 r
Ford QaUftift 600/Xl. 2 Door hardtop orm ol llwi lot.il fV ilo iiiu iou i lords huilt in Canari#
a S o ild tS iie n iS u p r r T o r q u e fX m D 'I k s fS r W t u it 't m / t h i .  I .  t h .  Ford .v . r y o n .  w « n t . l  G o ra .o u a  to  look  
• t ,  f .b u lo u .  to  d n v a . S oft. d . . p  w ftll.to  w . i l  c r p . t in g .  lu . t r o i . .  t ip h o l.t .ry , contour.cu th tonod  c o m f o r t - ,  f .n t .f t t lc  fa . l in a  
o f w . l l . b . m a l  F o r d ' . r i d . l i t h . f m . . t ,F o r d  . p o w . r i . t l ^ .  f l r . . t . * t ,  Ahd 10 ta t h .  c h o ic  -16 m o d a l, tn four i . r ia . - .C u . t o m ,  
C u .to m  500 O ftlft* .. 600, G .I.ru a  BOO/XL. You w .ll b .  p l.a .a d , and h -ppy , and .o  p roud - w .th  your n aw  Ford.
( U *1n f r i  JGdtMifp.l <if Ft.«is| rrj 0(i|ri»n#J t i  firm i r<nM.
. \ n o t h t T T o t a l  I ’e iT o r u iH iK 'c  F O R I )
I B ARENA MOTORS 4 M  Qit<cn.$way. 762‘451l.
i r s  FUN TO DRIVE A y a N M ft-S E E  YOUR FORD DEALER I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   —I — - - - - - - - - - — ------------------ ----------
vtracftM
Words of
Warm Appreciation •  •
)Ae we oxerwhelmcvl by the e*tliuuii»tic resjsome 
Ihe opeoifli of the oew Ilau^ B uiM ia| Supply ceaU« 
tfceived, Oui ujKerc ihia,ks goes to everyooc who 
iticflidcd the opciUDj a io iii with aa inxiiatkwi lo eajoy 
the sh'Oppini eaoe ajad eoiJYeaicixe of the mw ctatro 
wheaexer you require m a ie iiili aad help for aoy arta 
of hoiae bwidiBg and improieaieaL Our gratitiKk |oe» to 
all Vibo helped make the- cqMoia| the itKxeai it taai . , ,  
tbove who attended , .  . ihoi.e pec^k who offered peraonij 
pwiiCiputioa . . . ihcHe vs ho sent flowen and tckgrami 
o f cc'cgratulaUvMj.v
Another note of ihankt iv due to ihc folJovung fim ii and people who did such a 
fmc job of the comiruciion: planning consultant Harper Mitchell; archilecu 
VS'oodworth and Davison; consulting engineers Wannop, H in le  &  Associates.; 
Douillard Construction Ltd ; Serua Bulidoriog Ltd ; \'al!ey Ready M ia; Jen 
Industries; A . Sunoaeau d; Sons; Ben Svheiep[»e Plumbing l  td ; Interior Induittial 
Llectfic l . t d ; Interior titavs l . t d ; 1 hundcrbtrd higns; H . HaitA»me; ITor-Lay 
Sen ices Ltd ; Patio-Ktng Mfg. Ltd ; Btll Knowles. Neon Products of Canada Ltd.; 
Okanagan Pas mg Co. Ltd ; Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
The following is i  list of the draw prize winners. Winners 
who have not picked up their prizes are asked to do so as









Transistor —  T . Warwick, 928 Leon Ase , Kelowna,
Hair Dryer —  Janice Leface, 1927 Ethel S t . Kelowna.
Baseball Glove— Bill Wilson, 3511 Lakcshurc Road, Kelowna 
Electric Toaster —  .Mrs. Adolf .Milke. 2930 Gordon Road, Kelownt.
Bath Mat (Pink) —  Mrs. Chas. Dahlpren, 1036 Fuller Ave,, Kelowni. 
Bath M at (flowered) —  R. Ducharnie, 368 Stnthcona. Kelowni.
Steam Iron —  E. Gallant, R .R . No. 5, Kelowna,
































1. Mrs. H . Schmidi, 629 Chriiileton Avc.
2. Mrs. R. Davic.t, 1537 Pinchurst Crescent.
Skill D rill —  M r. John McCoubrey, Winfield.
Gyproc Panel —  Sieffic Cyback, Ik n  403, Rutland.
Room Plaster —  Emilia Bicsick, 2171 Richter.
St.iplcr— Mrs. Corina Carl, Okan.ig.sn Centre, B.C.
Stapler— M. Robson. 1848 Highhsnd Drive West. Kelowna.
3 Sheets Weldwood (your choice) —  Mrs. Victor McDougall, Westbank, B .C  
Zonolite —  Mrs. L . Gibbons, Winfield.
Electrical F ix lu rt —  M r. J. C. McLeod. R.R . 5, Kelowna.
Arborite M ap —  T , Yamaoka, R .R . 2, Kelowna.
Arboritc M ap —  Mary E. McKay. Knowles Rd., Okanagan Mission. 
A rboril* M a p — M w . George Howell, 832 Bem trd  A vt.
Front Door —  H . A . Shaw, 443 Cadder A vt.
Front Door —  E. A . Campbell, 2420 Abbott St.
Front Door —  Gordon Wood, R .R . No. 3, Kelowna.
Sta-Dri Cement —  M r. Joseph A . Vellcr, R .R . 3, Kelowma,
Gardol Rose Spray —  A . Huitma, Box 100, Westbank.
Gardol Rose Spray —  R. J. Marshall, R .R , 1, Kelowma.
Gardol Rose Spray —  G. R. W . Ford, R.R.  4. Kelowna.
Gardol Ro.sc Spray —  Mrs. Sally Davis, 859 DeHart Avc., Kelowna. 
Gardol Rose Spray —  J. Koronko, 1966 Richter St., Kelowna.
Gardol Rose Spray —  Mr.s. D . Riif, R.R. 4, Raymer Rd.
Gardol Rose Spray —  A. Salikan. R.R.  5, Kelowna.
Gardol Rose Spray —  Fred Milligan, 541 Leon Avc., Kelowna.
Gardol Rose Spray —  Jacob Bar,or, 1291 Kclglcn Crescent.
Gardol Ro.sc Spray —  Mrs. V . A . Kennedy, 540 Osprey A vf,
Gardol Rose Spray —  A . Bas:iraba, 922 Fuller Ave.
Gardol Rose Spray —  J. S. McPherson, 2.384 Abltott St.
Coffee Table —  Mrs. Peter Wolic, R.R.  5, Kelowna.
Mixmastcr —  Mrs. A . Schcllenbcrg 216 King St,
HAU6
BUIUHNB
Anting AH Areas »f lloma BalldinK nnd Improvement —  rbona 762-2023
/ I
